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The subject of t his paper is St. Paul's concept or 
• 
Passages containing either o~ t hese t wo ~ords form ,I-. 1.,!'10 
basic materials for t his paper. Other Scriptural pas~ages 
are used merely to support and to illustrate ideas found 
<: , 
in t h e dd,r1?v passages t .hemselves. It might be well to 
emphasize the 1"a.ct t hat t i1i s is an exege tlcal study of 
sanctification; t }1erefore sanctif'lcation as def'ined in 
'chis paper may or may not always a gree '.'Ii th t tle other u.ses 
of sar,ctification in d:li'ferent t heological disciplines. 
'l'h0 Pauline c orpus u t ilized includes t he ge nerally 
accepted Epist les as well as the Fa ~toral Bpistle s and 
i!.:phesians. Af'te:r"' examination oi' the critical materials t he 
writer sees ·no valid x•eason to dlmbt the Pauline aut.:-1orship 
of' t hese writings. 
Th e paper is divided i nto four sect; ions: a philological 
investigation, tho Old Testament t : ,eological background, an 
C: , 
exer;etical st~udy of the speci.fic "i'~iw ~ / and "'/ c r1. ~.n passages, 
(" ' 
and a Biblical theology of « d c" ? t.-u • The philological 
investigation includes a s arvey of th--:> classical Greek back-
ground oi.' t .he holiness idea with the link to t he Septuagint. 
The Old 'l1es1;ament section contains primarily an overview 
of t he Old 1restaraent holiness concept, the foundation of 
2 
:P.tl.1.~l' s t ;1a lo;s o t sa11ct 1.flca1; i.0n. 'l' :,e l ost r;e otlon 
p:r-o r ~n·t s ,1 s :,~::~omizut;i,-.;r: o ;·· t i'l<:} s)!t1r;t'd,h:al f' ind l n p·s unde r 
e 1..x :·,cndi:n?.)3 0 1• l <.>e :t: Oo <i • s 1"t-;c1c.!·1 to ma n , C · .r l st as God's 
!.lltui , s tl,:lct!fie at:h m, l:.'I.G S0f)~:.r •u.1;1un -;_mt v <.i(YJ (t,.;1~ r 13lat::.on-
e ,1ip b.t3t v,e on sa.nor..:tf l cnt: '.1. :.m and ju~t:i.i' .~cation } , t "Hl living 
consur.11nn t l or1 i.)i ' s&. ,ctif.l co.t ::. on. 
• 
• 
CHlt PTER II 
~ I CA / 
THE PtllLvLOGICAL dAC:KG110UND ()F "1 C ~ ~ w AND rt d ( oUr.41~ .s ·: 
The purpose of t h is chapter is to furnish t he ety-
<: , 
mological and philological background of °'l c"? w and 
• 
Slnce both w~rds are pecul~ar to Biblical 
~'i·rit i:ngs, our study oi' t h~ Greek back0 r ound. directs itself 
Ct . 1 
to ,;1/< o s , the root woN1. We s hall examine first the 
~I . 
etymology and linguistic background of "'I'" .s .followed 
by a brief survey of.' the c0ncept of 111i.oliness II f'ound in 
\ 
similar Greek wor•ds. Secondly :we shall note t he relation 
be t ween the Greek of the LXX with the t hee.logy of t he Old 
~ ' C / 
Testame nt in order to determine w,:~ether "i'tA?w and °'/'""'>10s 
. 
derive t heir meaning from t he Hebrew or t he Greek, or from 
a c o:mbination of .. t he two. 
,, 
-'/10$ was "orig .' a cultie concept,. of t he quality 
possesf:Jed by t hings and pers•n1e t hat c ould appruach a 
divinity. " 2 
C'I 
''Niemals dagegen ersci1~int °'/' .s· im reinen 
l Hjalmar Frisk, Griechisches .Etymolo;r.j.sches Woerterbuch 
(Heidelberg: Carl VvintE!r, y ni_v~rsitaets~erlag, 1954), erste 
Lie r erung, p. 10. 
· 2w. F'. Arndt and F. w. Gingrich, ! Greek-E.nglish Lexicon 
of the New Testa..l!lent, translHted and .e dit.e·d from t he 4th 
edition~ Bauer' a Griechisch-deutsc i1es Woerterbu{:h zu den 
Schrii'ten des Nev.en 'l'estaments (London: Cambridge .University 
Press, 195'6',; :from proof' s heets of W. Ji" . Arndt, p. 9. 
' 
4 
Grlechisch in Anwendung auf' rlienschen, die mit dem Kultus 
in Verbindung stehen. 113 Objective hollness seer-1s to be 
Cl 
the f orce of '1l/, u although with ~ome ethical connotation 
atta ched to it. 
:Vo.n g ros ser Bedeutung 1st die Beobacht ung , dass 
in der griechi s c.hen und gri t::lchisch- hellanlstischen 
Literatur selten von den i\!enscaen verwendet wird, um 
e1ne relig1oe~e Ei genschaft zu bezeichnen, wie z,b. 
Reinheit oder Frorn:mheit. Y1us bezelchnei sozusagen 
ausschliesslich die objektive Heiligkeit. 
c, 
Of ~,,.s likewi se, it i s true that nei t her is it a 
p redicate of t he gods nor is it· used of men. It 
denotes 8. quality of ( rpo'11 (i.e. 1/r'r'ov ) ' with 
wh ich , f or the most part, ln the few places where it 
occurs, it is joined, and ;t ,manife stly has more .2!. 
!:m ethical character t han u1>u, be~ause ll gi:ves 
prominence 12, ~ ~ .2£ 2 <(po" which demands 
~ m!n conduct characte rized .al moral reverence ~ 
reve rential ~' awe-inspi:t."ing, r e ve rend • • • • 
It appears specially to have been a pr edio~t e of 
temples or places for wo1"sh i r)• 5 · 
At a l a ter date in Hellenistic times t he pagan gods 
<:' 
were described as (I(/' 0 < • 
t:r 
In hellenistische~ Zeit kommt die Verv:endung von "I''~ 
als l!:pit.heton auch der Goetter• au!' und zwar vorzugs-
weise von aegyptischen und s yrischen, algo wiederum 
orientalischen, wie Isis, Serapis, Baal. 
3 Procksch, "~;,, s , 0 Theolo.g isches Woerterbuch ~ Neuen 
'11estament, edited 'by Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: w. Kohlhammer, 
1935}, I, 88. 
4Ragnar Asting, 12!.2, Heilip;keit 1m Urchristentum 
(Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1930), p. 16. 
5.flermann Cremer, Biblico-'fheolo 5ical Le xicon .2!, ~ 
Testament Greek, translated from t he German of t he second 
edition by Wm. Urwick (Bdinburgt1: 1'. an.d T. Clark, 1878), 
P• 39. 
6Procksch, .2.ll• ~., p. 88. 
5 
Cl 
The etymology of~J'·s does not seem to be t oo clear. 
Ct 
Frisk, in his article on ~;10 s , writes: 
Etyr.1ologisch nicht slcher erklaert. Die herkoemm-
liche Zusammenstellung mit aind. yajat! (<l~rch 
Opfer und Gebete verehren) laesst sich weder beweisen 
noch strikt widarlegen.7 
According to H. ofma.nrl3 and Procksch9 ;,,u· apparently came 
~, 
from t he st.em "/ and in Greek was · connected \71 th ot;• ~ , 
Ct . 10 fl~ 
d t(oarl< 1 and t heir derivatives. ,<c;;,~41 d( descr.tbed man•·s 
reaction wl1en confronted by Mana-powor and did not s .eem to 
denot e any s pecific ethical oharacter either good or bad. 
C:I / 
&I ~"~d e. beze ichnet die Heaktion im Mans c hen, ·die 
von der Mana-Kraf~ hervorgeruf~n sind, d.h. die Furcht 
und die Scneu, die ein Mensch empfindet, wenn er der 
unfassbaren, furc.htbs.ren und doch so unschaetzbar 
wertvollen deiligkeitskraft gegenuebersteht. Die 
Kraft kommt hier in Betracht eben a.ls Kraf t "gutn 
oder "boese", inwief'ern ~ie "nuetzlich 11 oder lfschaedlich" 
ist. Von diesem Verhaeltni~ ruohrt es her, dass . eine 
Reihe von Worten vom Stw:mn ~d - ~ine doppe lte 
Bedeutung hat. So hat das Wort ~,1,os , 'das gewoehn-
lich he i li3 bedeutet, gelegentlich die Bedeutung",.,po~, 
und ""~"J·•/1 kann sowohl "ganz und gar helli.g" als 
auch 11 ganz und gar ve-rflucht" bedeuten, 11 
7Frisk, .2£• ~., ~· 10. 
BJ. B. Hof mann, Btymologisches Woert1·Jrbuch Des Griechisch-
~ (Muenchen: Verlag Von R. Oldenbourg, 1950), p-:--i. 
9
·Prockscr,t., 2.E.• ill•, p. 87. 
lOcremer, .. !£, ill,, :i'- p~ 40. 
11Ast1ng, 2£• ~., p. 14. 
-6 
<'I 
"I•' r;iea.nt sacrifice, consecration. !J:'he ideas associated 
with sacrifice and with religious awe and dread seemed to 
be attached to t r~e se words. tJne migh t possibly i'ind i1ere 
CV 
a reason for the choice of t his word *'/'•J to exp ress the 
~ 1 ld f h 1· 12 Blblica · ea o o 1ness. \~1hile t hi s may be true, t he 
meaning of' t hese worde d oes not carry over ihto t he LXX 
C'' 
and t he New '£e stament. 11Das Verbum ~?w 'scheuen,' 
c, 
ge woehnlich medlal &1?•~*'< gebraucht (So~h. Oed Col 134 ua), 
13 ist im Biblischen verloren gegange n." Thus the etymology 
Cf 
of dJtos does not provide any significant clue to the 
distinctive l~ew T~starnent idea of sanctificati on • 
.. We turn now to t ,1e general Greek idea. of h ,) liness. 
Pi ve different \'lords seem to be used to express t hi s .con-
cept: C , ( ~ p OS 
mc.:ant primarily "vigorous," "mighty, 11 "great," and express-
ed the outward manii'estation of di vine greatness. It was 
used particularly of _things, never 01~ the gods, and seldom 
of men. "The ethical character of the 131blical huly is 
c- ' 14 c, qul te t"oreign to the Greek t rp o s • " 0"'' o , den oted 
that which through divine or human law, cust om , usage, was 
consecrated (becharmed, so to speak), but it had by n o means 
12cremer, ou. £!!,., p. 40. 
13
Procksch, .2.E.• ill· , p. 87 • 
14cremer, .2J2• ill•·, PP• 37f. 
7 
15 , 
any distinctively relig ious import. ~ ,.~ vos seems to 
c0mo from the r oot t> r/.J and c onta 'lned the fundamental 
ideo. of reverential dread, of awe-strltCk r e ve:t:'e .r1ce, and 
16 denotes that which inspired r e verence and awe. While 
I 
predicated of the gods "'CMv.s conveyed little ethico-religious 
significance which be~rnme s dominant in t he Biblical c oncept 
of holiness. 17 ~1 ,, o's , etymolog ically place d with ~,p~ , 18 
is "the pure: sometimes only the externally or ceremonially 
· 19 Cl pure. n tJlJ 10 s , tile rarest in this group of 'five words 
is t he only v10rd used in Biblical Gre t~k to express the 
scrip tural conce 1.,tion 01' holiness. 
While one might find an or-iginal linguistic af!'inity 
in t:( ~I'~·.<- , t he Bi bllca.l idea of' holiness is diametrically 
opposit e to the Greek concept of holiness and f >rms its 
,, 
1, 
own family of words·. 
What constitutes t l ~ essence of holiness in the 
Biblical sense is not primari ly con·t;alned in any of 
the above named synonyms; the concept is of purely 
Biblical growth, and whatever the Gre oks surmised and 
though t concerning the holiness of Divinity in any 
sense remotely aimiliar to that in which Holy Scripture 
speal!s of it, they had not any one distinct word :ror 
it, least of all did they express it by any of the 
15Ibid., P• 37. 
16Ibid. 
17Ibid. 
18Frlsk, .2.32• cit_., p. 13. 
19 R. c. Trench, Synonyms .2£. ~ .!'.!2!! Testament (8th edi-
tion; London: Kegan Paul, 'l.'rench, Truebner and Co., 1£d ~, 
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Cl 
terms in que st l on • • • • '~1hus "lo S" is one of t he 
words wherein the radical inf luence, t he trar1s:f'orming 
and newly fashioning power of revealed r elig i on, is 
most cle arly shown.zo 
(.' ~ t• None of t he vrnrds to be considered, tf'tpoJ , oo-,os- , 
' C' C , h t ' i &o t i. i 
,. <'~ rt> .s , ot J 11> s , °"d .,.o s , o.ve an:/ n rt8 O J. i'l s 
f ulness of meaning of t he Old Testament hol iness 
idea either etymologically 01• by usage • • • • Tile 
Bi b lical conception iP its tu1'"n, whic h identified 1 t-
s elf with t he word Ct1J111s] , so far outst:retched its 
literal meaning, t ha"t; the newly-c oi ned ~,,- s .formed 
t ho r oot of a family of words unknown t o classical 
t' ( f: , (' ' ::;, C: , (' , \isa.ge "'/,' 0 ( 7, S' I °'J. I (J o-,r., t" ., I "'I I II -, C,.j I "f.l ' rJt,-Mo S' , VI I ,t , .A# ol I 
ii/ , r1, qr-., p",v , lltt-ifl"J ' &1,?<1 , ., , whereas lt was in clas sical 
Greek slmply a c~ing le ri1e!ber of t he family of ' words 
derive d .from "'Io s- • 2 
Clear evidence for t he ve rb and noun outside Biblical 
and eccles ias tical writings appBar~ to be v,e.nt · ng : 
t he variant wor ds ( deri v a.t i ve s of ';,,J10S' ) • • • were 
fre e f r um pa gan as suciat i on.22 Y 
Thus , to find t he lingui s tic backgr ound for t he New 
Testament holiness concept one t urns primarily to t he 
t hought of t he Ol d Te stament as expressed b y t he Greek of 
t he LXX. 
. 
Hier wird ~d'o als "Acqui valent von hebraeischfll7P1n 
a.lle Abwanalungen diese s hebraeis c nen 13egr iffs 
ilineingezogen, so dass wir im b i bl~schen Sprac;1-
gebrauch uebera~! den semitis chen Untergr vnd zu 
erke n nen haben . 
20crel11er, on c • t pp 34~ .2..2. ...!.... • , • J. • 
21Ibid. 
-22J. H. Moulton and G. Milligan,~ Vocab ilary 2£. ~ 
Greek Testa.ment ( Oz•and Hapids, Mich.: r:m. B • .;.:.e.rdmans 
Publishing Co., 1949), p. 4. 
23Procksch, 2.E.• ill•, p. aa~ 
9 
The Jewish translators of the LlCX were responsible 
C'' 
for the use of "l'o J' to express Biblical thought. In 
this tran~ition from Hebrew to Greek the thenloglcal content 
remained that of the Hebrew Old Testament. 
"' Wenn wir also einen Blick auf die Anwendung von ,,,,os 
in der LXX und i n der uebrigen juedisch--hellenist!sch-
on Literatu.r werfen, zeigt , es sich, dass die Anwendung 
fast gnnz und gar gepraegt ist von juedischer Denkweise 
und von dem juedischen Gebrauch von ld7 P. Das hel-
lenisti r;che Judentum hat ga nz mechanisch;,"s anstelle 
von (!l,p gese·tzt un::1 hat so dem griechischen Wort einen 
jueqischen Inhalt geeeben.24 
Nich t so ist .~-~' dass des hebraeische '1i I P durch den 
grieehisch~n Sinn von ~l'"r umgepraegt ist, sondern 
dfiSS sich il(' 0 s ganz in dep.5Dienst des hebraeisches (J) 1 P hat stellen mue s sen •. ,:: 
r hl s same conclusion regarding t he influence of the Old 
C' , 
'l'estament upon the meaning o'!: Greek 'li'Wrds applied to 'l t,t ?'<J 
(! , 
~nd t!/ , ct"~ o .1 , the words with wh ich we are c h iefly concerned 
in this paper; Th ese 1iords received their me aning and 
t heological implications from tho Old Testament rat her than 
secular Greek. 
C , 
,</''? v belongs almost exclusively to Blbli cal and 
Biblically influenced Greek, wi th-.i?r,.-1nstead of-c ?ct v 
added to the root f ..,rm •. 
C I 
In the LXX IJ•"?rwgoes back to the 
. 
Old :restamentU/tPfor its meaning, so that the cultic element 
26 is especially strong.. 'l'he verb is used to express the 
24Astlng, .2.E• £.!!•, p. 62. 
25Procksch, .2£• ill.•,.· P• 95. 
26Ibid., .P• 112. 
-10 
va r ious .i19bre\l'J v erb forms, s u ch a s ·,~al, Nipha l , r: iph iel. 
Uf.lually t h e subje1Jt u'f: t he verb i s 1,,e rsonal, whe t h er t hat 
be God (I King s 9:3; J e r. 1: 5 ; itz. 20:12) , or t he k i ng 
(Davtd: II Sam. 8 :11), or Levi t;es ( I I ChrGn. 29:6), or 
the prie sts (Ne h . 3:1), or t he peopl e (.!Je ut. 15:19). God 
is se l d om t he · object of this verb ( Num. 20:12; 27:14; 
C' , 
I s. 29: 23) ; 1'"f w potnts to a r. a cknowJ.e dg erient o~ what 
e , 
God is by Himse lf. ~['he objects of o1/'" ?w in t h e LXX are 
usu a lly things, su c 11 as 01':t'erings (Num. 18 : 8 ; 11:29}, 
t he t ithe ( Lev. 2'1: 30), t h e firstlings of t he flo ck 
(De ut . 15:19 ), t he anoint ing oil (Lev. 21:12), t he altar 
and all i ts u t ensils (Lev. 8 :10-11) the pr iestly garments 
( Lev. D: 30 ); s econdly , neop le, s u ch as the fi'J:,st-born 
(Ex. 1 3 :2}, t he peop le of I srae l t hemselves (Ex . 19:14), 
Aaz•on and hi s sons (Ex. 29 :44 ), the priests (Lev. 21: 8 ); 
~ I 
and t hirdly, "i'll(e..1 is u sed o f pla c e s and times, such as 
t he Sabbath (Deut. 5:12), t he first day of' t he f'irs t month 
( II Chron. 29 :17), the Sheep Gate ( Ne h . 3:1 ) , t he s a nctuary 
( I I Chron. 30:8 ), t he temple {I Klnga 9: 3 ). The s e sanctified 
peopl e and c onsecrated thing s are taken :from t he pr•of ane 
and set apart for God as His unique possession. Such 
sanctifi cation imbued the recipients with a s pecial character, 
11holines 8." 
The close link betwee n the Hebrew Old 1'estarnent and the 
C , 
LXX is also f.leen in 1 ,,,,,.,,,o s • "In LXX 1s die Verwendung 
11 
C' , 
von .t/tA'D'A-oJs~lten und ohne etr.de utl 6e s hebre.ei::·che s 
Aequi valent. 1127 Furthermore ';/<'!r.1co's 1s u~ed. in b oth en 
active and pas ~ive senee i n connecti0n wit h t he cultus, so 
t hat God's activity as well as man's r e s ponsibility was set 
f urth by t h :i.s v:ord~ Tel.Us t h e Ol d ·:restament rather than the 
Greek world supplie d t he me aning and t he theological con-nent 
C , 
and o<i , a O-M() s • 
P• 114. 
')8 
t~ Tbid ~... ·, pp .. 114:f. 
CtlAP'f1~ -{ III 
T HJ.l: OLD Tg s 1I'Afih!.NT bACKGHOUIID OF C'I Ar I O I::. 
Since the Old 1l'estament hulines :.:: idea determined t .c,e 
. C , r / 
mes.ning of"'/'" '/c.J and lf/'",.Mos , vie turn now to a study of 
thie ) ld Testament concept as f ound in t he c onsonant stem 
(j) 7 P . After an examination of.' t h 0 e tymo logy of this 
stem v1e shall survey the gc.; r:eral \Jld ~restaraent usage of 
(.J) / P under t hree !leadings: huliness of' p laces, t hings, 
times ; h oliness of people; holiness of God. 
. 
Scholars are divided as to t he etymology of (J) 7 P. 
In any case t!1e noun s e0ms to a !·1tedate t he verb, so t hat 
t l ie l a tt0r• i s indebted to th<::; nominal form J:ur its meaning. 
1
.rhe t h:r•ee consonant root, q-d-sh, may have once exi~ted as 
a Semitic r oot, but all traces of it seem t o be lost. 1 
One group of s~holars, i ncluding Oe senius, 2 Cheynell 3 and 
otl1ers, t r ace s the root baclc to the Babylonian guddu!"hU 
which v,as linked with ellu (bright, clear). Another 
1Morman H. Snaith, 'l1£1e Dist;inctive Ideas of t he Old 
Testament (London: The .l:::pv1orth Press, l .~ 44), p.23:-- -
2wm. Gesenius, ! Hebrew.!!!§. English Lexicon 52£_ ~ Q!_g 
•.restament, transiated by .i!;. Hoblnson ( He w York: Houghton, 
Mi fflin Comp,~ny, 1854), pp. 913f. 
3 
Snaith, .2.E.• ~., p. 24. 
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possibility sug gested by von Baudissin4 and Fleisch5 
regards 1P (se ~1arate) as t he r oot. A third view is o?-fe red 
by Bunze16 whq regards t he Assyrian quddusnu as t he root 
word, but g ives " pure 11 lnstead of 11 brigr1t" as t he derivod 
idoa and meaning . Mor man Snaith 7 in ~ !)is tincti ve. 
I deas££~ .£!.2 Testaraent discusses t he entire etymological 
pr oblem rat he r compl 0t e ly and conclude s t hat t he ide a or 
se paration pr ecede s t ha t of: brightne ~rn . The follovdng is 
his argumentat ivn: 
It i s as qumed t hat quddus hu actua lly mean s 11 bri .-~h t 11 
be cause i t is oquate d t o ellu i n t he ne o-Babylonian 
syllabarie s. This may be cor•rect, but t he signs 
which repre sent ~ a lso f ·)r r.i t he i dG ogram f 0r 
' god' (ilu/ AN ). Going back beyond Akkadlan to 
Sume rian , t he ideog r am f or t ile root q-d-sh is t hat 
used f or t ho • s un', ' day•, Gtc •••• t here are two 
consider ati ons involved he re. In t h e f i r ~t place, 
whl ls·i; t he evidence certainly involves an equation 
wi t h t ho word ellu, yet this equation is l a te, and 
t he re is an e ~ t ,J.i t,r equation vlith t he ideog r am for 
1 god 1 • This would be a natura l equa tion if t he root 
q-d-sh alra ady r e ferred to t hat w:,i c i'l 1)as to do with 
d(:) ith • 
• • • all t he Jllesopotamian deities, with out exception 
so far as t ho l ater period is conce~ned and probnbly 
for t he earlier periods also, were a s s ociated with 
heavenly bodie s •••• Our conclusion is t here i'ore 
4Ibid. 
5 N Procksch , ""l.'n , " Theologisches Woerterbuch ~ Neuen 
Test.ament, edited by Gerhard Ki t tel (Stuttgart: w. Koh lhamer, 
1935), I, 88; Brown, Driver and Briggs, in their lexicon, A 
Hebrew.!!!£ English Lexicon .2f. ~ Q!£ Test ament (Oxf'ord, -
Clare ndon Press, 1952), p. 871, also suggest t he idea of 
separation as t he r uot i dea. 
6u. Bunzel, ~ Begrif f ~ Heilip:keit jm Alten Testa-
ment (Lauban: Max Baumeis ter, 1914}, pp . 2 4f. 
7snalth, .2.E• ,£!!., pp. 28f. 
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that the ascription of the moaning 'bright' to the 
neo-Babylonian gudd~ is due to a mi sunderstanding 
either on the p 1,1rt or · t hose v1ho made t he sy llabaries; 
01• on the part of modern scholars. There a i-•e many 
cases where t ho meaning 'bright' is dif i'icult, e .g. 
~ quddushu ( a saqred tamarisk), and t he i n s t a ~ces 
whe1~e ellu and guddushu ar•e used t o~ether of a n!qu 
( sacrif ic:tal lamb}, puchadu (lamb, kid }, or a -
ah a.du. (mount ain). 'r he Babylonian material tend s to 
confirm our view t ha t; t he root q-d-sh had first to do 
wi th t he gvds, and only secon darily came to ma an 
' br i ght' because all t he gods of this l a ter period 
were associa ted with t he heavenly bodies. 
~1naith .finds t hat t he root meanine;. of q-d-sh s t ands :for 
t he diffe rence be twee~ GQ,d and man,- not in any neeati ve 
sense, but positive ly. q-d-sh refers to what God is and 
is used or men and t h ings only in a derived se nse: 
God is s eparate and distinct because He is God. He 
is not s e par•at Eal d from t h is, t hat, or t h e othe r because 
of any of His attr·ibutes or qualities or t t1e like. 
A pe rson or a t hing may be separate , or may come to 
be separated, because he or it has come to belong 
to God. When we use t he word •separated ' as a render-
ing of any f orm of t 11,e root g-.d-sh, we should t •1ink 
of •sepa rated to • r a t her t ha;n of 's~parated .!1:2!!!' .. 
'fiw reference is not primari ly to the act of s·epara-
tion, but rather to the fact that the object has now 
come into the category of the Separate. The verb in 
its causative form higdash means 'make se pa rate' 
rather t han 1 be sepa rate', but this is a derived 
form of t he verb. We t here.fore ins i st, as of prime 
importance, t hat the root is positive rnther than 
negative , that t he emphasis is on t he destination of 
the object and not on its initial c haracter-all of 
which goes back to the f act that, in r e s pect of' t he 
root ~-d-sh, we must t hink of God fir~t and of man 
anc..l th!ngs second, and not vice versa. 
While etymology is helpful in suggesting such i deas as 
"bri~ht," "separate,H and poss i ble "pure," in t he case of W1P 
8Ibid., p. 30. 
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uaage saema to ue t he prime ~actor since no de finite conolu• 
. 9 
sion can bo reac~lE:>cl as to t he 1~~.:>t idea. " Von Anfr ngan hat W tP 
J 151zlehunf~ ntaht, lJott, r,fon f.·H:h s, 'vlng, ~·2uum, ?.ett, ka:·;r' in 
den :; e g rif'f W 1P e1noozog0n wor•den. ulQ 'i'he c ultic c•..>loring 
of' (J) IP is pnrtic ulnrly dominant i n its connocr.ion '<1ith 
t,i-1:i.nr,s, pJ.ac~s.~ t lm0s and with people. Ti.1.in \:le now \•mr1t 
to consider. 
'rhe n c,linoss of plo.c es s, t h in~:s , t:tmos muy be ti-•aced 
P:!.a cv s in w:d ch Go d revoaled 
--
Hi nrnelf \~ere ~alled 11h !)l y't : " holy g roun d " at G-.::d• s r f.:: vela• 
11h<.1ly t ent" as t .ile pocu.liar plac~ of t:nd' s pre :,eneo aur i ng 
t'10 .i:,xodn~ ( l!,:-t. 25 : 8 JI 20 :29), t h.e "hol y ·p lncen il'\ t l:\8 
tubernac.lo ( Le 1 . 6 : 16)·., t he " hcly11 sanctua:!'y \~'1th its 
var i ou s p~,x·ta (Lev. ~.m:3; Is. 62: 9 ; .c;z . 42:13; Lav .. 16:2). 
1f hi n::lll, ae,par-/2\tad unto the Lord and bo long tne to Hi rn .1.n a 
unlque way wore called 0 holy": 11110ly offarln3 s 1! presented 
to God in the sanctuu:i:~y (~ Xo 28:38)., nholy b!'3t-ld" (I Sam. 20:6), 
" holy incense 1' (l{x. 30: :37), tho tith0 (Lev. 2·1:30), t he 
f i r s tling~ o .t't he f lock (r·Ium. 18:17), all c lfts of' consecration 
9 Ibid., p. 21 
-10 
Prock:rnh , .2.R• ~·~ P• 89. 
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(Lev • . 27:28}. 'l1im0 s also were c::!.lled "holy": the "holy" 
sabbath (Is. 58:13) , va.rious f estlvals {Ne h . 10:32). 
In each c ·lse "holy:, de n ot ed a quality or c on dition 
of the • place, t h ing, or time • 
. 
Da s Substa.nt1 vum IJi"] j:l bezei~rmet ,in ~nalogie der 
Nominalbildung , !! ~ , n .77 J\• , 'J :;, J usw. s t ets 
e:tne Zust ae :1dllchkeit, nich t eine Handlun3. Es 
bedeu\1,t <lemnach nicht eine "Weihe" sondern Heilig-
keit. -- · - . 
This condition implied that t h e object or time had be en set 
apart as belonging to God. It was no longer part of the 
c o!T'.rnon and pr•ofan0, bnt we.f!; dedicated to the Lord and His 
service. 
Connected with the condition of h oliness, one finds 
the :tdea of s. tra.ns!'er of holiness by contact with h oly 
t hings. ~rho holine ss of the Temple seamed to reach out. and 
transfer its holiness to other• places: Jerusalem (Is. 52~1). 
the temple mountain (Is •. 11:9; 56:7). Whatever touched 
the altar became holy (Ex. 29:37). It also s e em~ that the 
closer the place or object was to God's actual presence, 
the more intense, the more powerful and awesome grew its 
12 holiness. '11his underlines t he f'act that God is always 
llibid. 
12Brne~t Issel; ~ Begriff der Heiligl<:eit !m Neuen 
(Leiden, ·oermany: E. J. Brill, 188?), P.• 9. 
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the dete:::omininG !'actor in what makes a place or t }1ing holy. 
For instance, God's . presence sanctiried the . Ark of the 
Covenant (II Chr.on. 8:11) and t he heavens (Ps~ 47:8}~ 
Holiness dip. not exist for i .. tself, but alw~ys had an 
end and purpose. Some of the holy offering s were to make 
atonement (Lev~ 17:11); othen;, to cCfer prni~e and t hanks 
: 
to God (Lev. 7:12). The holy oil was used i'or cultic 
anointing { :t:;x. 30:25}, and the holy garments of the priests 
were to be worn only for priestly functions (.i:!:x! 28:2; 
Bzek. 42: 14). 'l1he ho l:lne s.f:I of t hings, places,. and times 
i riplied not only a negative element: separation from the 
impure and profane, but also a positive pur:9ose: set 
a part by Go d to accomplish His purpose and will. 
The -0::Lct. ;';De stament also speaks of "holy people." In 
•· , r 1 i 
the first place, individuals are called holy. The Shunam-
mite 'iloma11 called ii:lisha a "holy man'.' (II Kines 4:9), and 
in Ps. 106:16 Aaron is ref'erred to as t he "holy one of the 
Lord 11 because of his priestly offj.ce. 
Secondly, groups . of people are called holy. The 
Levites, who entered the house of' the Lord (II Chron. 23:6), 
and who m.rried the ark of the covenant ( II Chron. 35: 3), 
were 11holy." The priests were another "holy" group with 
special prerogatives. They were authorized to enter the 
house of the Lord (II Chron. 23:6), to burn incense 
(II Chron, 26:18), a~d to o£fer various· sacrifices (LevitlcU3, 
18 
the entire p1"ie stly code). '.I'he Ha?.a2.-i tes be longod to 
this same catae;ory of the "holyn (Num. 6:5), as well as the 
fira-t-born of men and animals (i;x. 13:2). In all thel':le 
I'.' 
case s the ·same t h ing must be said: God chose t h ese 
indl vi duals and g roups and acco1 .. d lng to His will set them 
apart from the common as His own peculiar, holy po s ses-
s1onol3 
In t h is connection the place and purpose of purifica-
tion migh t be mentioned. :Holy g:l'oups and pel"SOi.\s were 
gove rned by strict reg~la tions and cultic observances 8 
especially washings, in order to pre s erve and maintain 
ho l.lnes s (Lev .. 21:11; I Soon. 21:1-6). i~!hen one's holiness 
was defi led, prescribed washings removed t he contamina·tion 
so that holine ss :was renewed (Ex. 30:'20; Exo 19:14; Lev. 15). 
VJhile t hese washing s and rltua.l obse rvances only cleansed 
t he body (Heb. 9:10) but did not in themselves malce;, one 
holy; God used these external rites and cer.emonies to 
demonstrate His total claim upon t heir livas and to ac-
complish Hi~ work of sancti.f'lcation and love in their midst. 
Purification and washings were evidence of bc:1longing to God·. 14 
Thus God's lox•dship made itself manife st in a concrete way 
in the cultic life of His people. 
131219.., P• 12. 
14Ibid., p. 13. 
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In addition to individuals and 5 roup~ the Old 1esta-
ment calls an entire peoplo "holy. 11 r~rael is God' t: 
holiness (Jer. 2:3), a. king dom of priests, a h oly nation 
(Exo 19: 6), saints and receivers oi.' t ho kingdom (Da.n. 7: 21, 22) , 
pos sessors of the sanctuary (Is. 63:18). But why? What 
was t he seore-t o .2 I sl"ael' s holine::is and v,hcrein did it 
:i<'or you are a people holy to the Lord y om• God; the 
.Lord your God has chosen you to be a people f'or his 
own po ssession, out of all t he peoples t 11at a r•e on 
t he face of tho earth . It was not because you were 
r1 or·e in number t llan a ny other people t hat 'the Lord 
set his love upon you and chose y0u, f or you were 
t h f.:) f e ·,,est of all peoples; but it ls because the Lord 
loves you, and is ke eping the oath which he swore to 
yonr f athers, t hat the Lord has brcught you out v.rith 
a. mighty hand, and redeemed you from the house of 
b unda ge, from t he hand or Pharoah king o.1' Egypt 
(Deut. 7:6-8). 
"Die Bundschliessun3 begruendet Heiligkeit, Aussonderung 
fuer Ja.hwet"15 The "why" is found in God and in Sis 
covenant, 16 not in the people. ~rhe secret of Israel' s 
holiness lies ln the fact that the Holy God chose these 
people and made them Ills own. 
Whe never this character of holiness pertains to any-
thing, thi~ never rests on a natural quality. Nothing 
created is in itself holy. The idea of natural purity 
15otto Weber, B:tbelkunde d~ A.lten 1l1estaments (6. Auf-
lage; Tuebine;en: Furche-Verlag, 1948), Er•ster Halbband, 
139. 
16Infra. 8 PP• 30-34. 
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; nd :i.mp\1rtty noer, l"l'Jt coinc i du wl tl-: tha t of hol1n0 ~;,s 
and unholinoss. ';;ti.i) 11olir.wss v:r' t .r~; cr0oture :a1~·mys 
c nei ::i he c k t.o an 1.rnt of· t ;H r;;I. v l1.w w1 l l , to d i vi ne 
01,"'~· 'i- 1 ·n ,,.. nc~ ·: ,-i,•!-- i r l, .. i ..,"' 17 V \,, .. ._.. ,r.. V C;;4 ~ - •i.,,.• .. , _ V -,. • ' - "-0 
( Vcut ., '7 : 6 ); (2 j ob od.i.e-:.1.ce t o ctod ' s w .• 11 (.;., :;t ., 3.9; 5 ) .. 
.C i.:;.nlol ir,t; Ja ,.,_v,e Jh-,:U.1.t:; 11 d:!is he iuo t v.;n i :w a u o 
~bf~v :.wnd .. n •<:, gt:: .,,;n u itber de n nr1derim V, ,e l•:l nrn, L 1ren 
:_.;1 , t en tU\I\ :i•n1:!.g :Loe ::-,on .Wr'u o 1.10 b €; :·, ; l:;i:r·:ie1 s ,.11 hclliG 
s 1) ln :, St}J 1 ~0~1<t_0&1.k:;e ~1 di o · o J .. ~!f .. t\unt·)~ n ~ J..--!~eno J e.s 
bodt>11t e t ~ 1.10h J b~ondD1°u11 t1. des :irnl t lo c·n Re 1 no:n vorn 
;~l t l s c n rn r·e Jneri o .. • g- wag ;:;ei:; r.:::nd o :..'"'s i n e inc;: r f u e 1., 
un:::: oo ltsor.i arn11u t cn(1o n t:.ufo t na nde r.!'ol,~e 20 , 2 11 !125 {Lev.) 
;,;i..'J.'!l \f<J:r•sc n l :tr. !ww.-:1t: .Tar1 \•;e ha::.; ! s:r•tvr:1 .sl:-r,es ndvr•t 
... - do.1--~1m soll J: ~n:·u~ l t:\bsu~ dorn dae t\(·d no vom Un :r t1inen. 18 
:u.t dlesov:1 8at.z 1st das ; r u !"-oo ·:.~ol''t e es~rochen, des2en 
Ai..rnfm:,nr 1.m ~:~ nich J.1.1rc z~ d:l o _:.i;u :,,zc :f.ei ln:n.:t~c ;~ichte 
orst.I"·n c !tt. :r.;u Anf a ng :tn ~rnlt .t::.cn~ln Yso s timr::ttmr;en 
B::.>.s g oloet ( Lov. 1'711 26} go winnen die dnrin mltgennm:1 .. 
ten ·.to1-.zc h.riftt3n si ttl.tc:ier He.inhc7:lt alli"1aor, l i ch 
im:':'Jer moh r Oe~:.r1ch t, ao <lass die ,;eze i chmme; 11:heiliges 
Voll~? rust mit den ,o rten ''Gc rae:tnso ila.ft de1• . '.o ili 6 enn 
17 <::. F' .. Oeillor11 ~' heolQf';X o f t h e 1,li Teata!"'c nt, !'CVls!on 
o.f' t h,t:\' ·~tz11H'..sla.tion in Cl ark' G ,••'.,re -~ ~~n Theol o;; icnl Lib rar;r 
by G • .c •• r,ay {Otri e <l.U,:i. vn; !ie v, :l.:.n•k: Pun t &. r:a gr1ulls Co., 
l GCS), p,. 106. 
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gedeutet werden kann (Ex. 19:6; Deut. 7:6). Das 
israe li tiscae <.}laubensbekenntnis (Deut. 6: 4), war 19 der Ausdruck dieser Vu rbundenhoit von Gott und Volk. 
Thu~ the holiness idea portrayed not only a cultic 
20 
e lement, but also included a relig iuus and moral factor. 
In (fod 1 s holy act of s eparating unto Himself' a people He 
r ea ched down into the total life of eac 1 individual, c hanged 
him, and left hlm with a moral oblig a tion to express h is 
holiness . l•'or "im 1\'ienschen ber•uehrt sich das Heiligi;; mit 
dem Slttlichen, ohne sich damit zu i dentifizieren. " 21 
Thu s the holiness of p eople involved not only God's act or 
separating them, but a l so the living expr,.;ssion of this 
hol i ness in a s anctified life. ~e conclude t h is section 
1 . 22 with Gaug er· s a.pt sUi11lna1•y: 
1. Das Volk kann nicht sich selbst heilig erklaeren, 
sondern es we i ss sich erwaehlt. Seine ~eiligkeit 
s ·tuetzt sich aur eine g oettliche ·:rat. 
2. Priester und Volk werden nicJ:t dadurch heilig . 
dass sie die kultisch -si •:,tlichen Heiligkelts-
vo~schri:ftem . befolgen, sondern sie werden zur 
Begruendung, dass die heilig seie n • • • • · Sie 
sollen werden, was sie sindl --in di0se Formal 
liesse sich die kultisch-si t tliche Fol gerung 
aus dem Gottesakt der l!;rwaehlung und Heiligung 
~e.t:wrsetzen. 
19 A. Adam, Biblisch-'1'heolog ische s Ha ndwoerter•buch ~ 
Lutherbibel und E neueren Uebersetzungen, e dited by E. 
Osterloh a.nd H • .l!:ngella.nd ( Goettingen: i/andenhoeck und . 
Ruprecht, 1954), p. 239. 
20u. Hunzel, 2E.• ill•, p. 47. 
21Procksch, OJJ• ill•, P• 89. 
22E . Gaugler, "Uie Ikdllgun{:; in de1 .. Ethlk des Apostels 
Paulus, '' Internationale kirch liche ~eitschrift, XV (1925), 
105. 
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"The Holy One of Israel., 0 Deut -.; ro-Isaiah ' s great 
name for J"anv.10h., sets t h.t: UH:Jrle i'o:r: t ho t rlird u sage of' 
the term "holy, 11 numely,, as a predication o f God tJimse l.f. 
The Old Testa.~110nt overflows ·with pa:::;so.g3s descr:tbing Jahweh 
as t he Huly God, and a close examination of t his nai-ne ·or 
J'a ,,vJe h. is a study in itself'. 'l'h:J.s paper prorents only an 
0verv.i. ev1 witl1 an emph asi~ on som~ me.nif'estations of God 1 s 
1-ioliness. Two major t hemes are feat nred in · this surve y : 
judgment and redemption. 
\.'.hon one deals wit;h this narne, the Holy One of Is1 .. ael, 
one ls c on c e rned with "the most intimately di vine \';ord of 
all. It ha s t o do ••• nith the ve r y Nature of Deity; 
no word mor>G so, nor ind,.:;ed any o t her as much. n23 The 
holiness of God ls n ot merely a description of a divine 
attr ibute , but is a presentation of od Himself', in His 
total boing. 
UJ1P1n Vex•bindung mit Gott gebraucht, bezeichnct 
nich t eine bestimmte Seite dus g oottliche11 Hesens, 
sondern dicses Wesen selbst, eben als goettliches, 
von den Menschen versch:ledenes, erhabe:1es Wesen, 
bezeichnet eben das, was als goettlich unf'assbar und 
unbeschreibbar 1st. D:te Heiligkoit 1st sozusa.gen 
Jahwaes Natur., seine Ei genax•t24. sein Char•akteristi-kum, der I:nhalt seiner Seele. -
23
snaith, 2£• £!.!., p. 21. 
24 Ra~nor Asting, ~ llelli5keit ~ Urchrist~ntum 
(Goettingen: Vandonhoeck und Huprecht , 1930), p. 18. 
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In this name.\l the Holy One, is contained 11 ueberhaupt die 
Offenbarun~ Jahvehs • • • da.s j:{a nze r;e sen desselben, v::ie 
er• sich Israel kl.mdge'i:;an ha.t. ,?-5 Tr1e Hvly One is Jahweh 
Himself as He reveals Himself. 
As the Holy One, Jan.weh sancttfles Himself, t hat is; 
"lie makes known His own holiness and reveals His ve ry being. 
Jai:wme. ist hellig D up.d_als solch !;r h Ed.ligt er sich. 
( (1) 7 P 7 oder (J) 7 P J) n } . Das heisst., er 
laess"t seine he:lligkeit ,sich auswirken, laesst sie 
hervortreten, so dass alle lfonschan sie se.hen und 
anerkennen muei'is<:m. Dle ses S.i.ch-h.eilir:sen 1st elne 
lnnere :l\f otv1Emdi gke :U:;. Denn nach israeli tischer 
Denlrwe:i.se 1st nur da.sjeni ge r<:3,al, was sich konkrat 
zoigcn kann. ~·:enn Ja:r::.wae 'Se;.lne Heillgkelt nicht vor 
allen f;iensc h en sichtbar z1u• Auswirkung brae c hte; 
\'.Iaere or 6e.r nlcht i1e:!.lig •. 26 . 
·rwo thin5 s might be . noted in regard to t h is self'-
sanct~if icat1. on or self-rev0lati ,.,n of t he Holy One. First 
of all, God H.lmaclf is t he cause of tnis revelation. f.Jan 
o.as no claim upon the holiness of God. God acts 11.for t he 
sa.1'ce of my holy namen (Ezek . 36:22). Secondly11 God reveals 
Himself to t he ind ividual by His activity in word and deed. 
':l.111e Old '.l'esta.ment is the record o f God in action. The·ref'ore, 
although the Old festrunent speaks of characteristics of' 
God's holiness, it above all wants men to realize that we 
cat ch glimpses of God's h9liness only in div:tne action~ 
This activity involves both judgment and deliverance . Vie 
25rssel, .2£• ~., p. 17~ 
... 26Asting, 2£.• ill.•, P• 2141. 
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turn now to some manifestations of dlvino hvllness whlch 
sho\'.' God' s judgment and redemption. 
To begin with i> we find t hat God's glory is closely 
as s ociated 1uith His holiness. The magni.ficent; trisag ion 
of Is. 6:3i 11Holy, holy, holy is i;:-,e Lord of hosts: the 
whole earth is full of His glory , 11 indica tes t hat God 0 s 
g l ory r e1'le cts His h o4-ine sso God told r,ioses in .c,x. 29:43, 
11 I will mtiet with t he people of Israel, and -it so.all be 
(' , 
sa.n ctlfied b y my g l o1•y ." The LXX pre cen t s "'l'«,?w and 
as s y n ~nymous in Lev. 10:3 and E zek. 28 :22. 
Die Mitteih.mg von Jahwaes elnziga,rtigcm Kabod macht 
h e i lig o o • • Aus alled0r.1 ergibt slch, dass es 
.da s Einzig:3-rtige an dem Ks.bod Jaim aes 1st,24as im 
Ee£~:r.H'.f IJJ 7 P o.usgedrueckt werden soll.· · · 
On t he one h and t h is g lory is a.ss ocie.ted with God's 
v1n lc!1 doe s n ot pr•0:f'it 11 (Jer o 2:11) and who 11hcwed out 
clsterns f or t hemselves, bro!{en c.ist0rns, t hat can hold 
no ,,..,ater" ( Jer;. 2: 13) e xperience the wrath a.:id lrurnJ.ng 
ango1" of God (Jer. 5:14). Wickedness , revolt against 
God, kindled the .l i ght of I srael into a devouring flame 
(Is~ 10:16-17) · and made His g lory a cause for fear and 
trerabling {Ps~ 102:15). What God intended t o be a revela-
tion of His redeeming holiness turned into a da mning 
indictme~t wheneve r people rejected a.nd des I.-ised His glory 
(Num. 14:21-23). 
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This same glory which condomnod also revealed God's 
deli vero.nco. To the chosen of God di vine q;lory was linked 
with God's favor (Ps. 84:11). The Holy One or ·Israel 
pro.mised love, duliverance to everyone called by His name 
11wh om I Ja.hm.::h created f or my elory" (Is. 43 ! 7). When 
God opened m~n•s eyes to see and accept t he J'llanife ::;tation 
of His g lory as evide nce of di vine holines~, blessing and 
vindication fell upon t i1ese pe'-iple ( Ps. 24: 4-10). Thus 
God's g lory reveals t ho Lfoly une a.s both Judge a nd ~~avl or. 
Closely connected with t h e g lory of God, we f'ind God's 
power and mighto Catastropes, pla.gu~s, pestilences, ·earth-
q ua kes, rain., hail-sto?"rns, and 'f ire vividly portrayed 
t he strengt h of God (Ezek. 38 : 18-23). In I Sam. 6 219-20 
t he Holy God killed seventy men who had touched t h e e.rk 
of t he . covenant . When f'aced with such feats or" po\f/er and 
might, "·who is able to s t a n d bef,a•e t he Lord this Holy 
God '.111 (l.- Sam 6·20) .. . . . Through such miehty acts God 
punished t h e wickedness of men, so that t .hey k1tew Him as 
the Lord, t h e Holy One, and roared (t z(;)k. 38:23; Is. 8:13). 
uJahwae ist r ex tremendae rnaies:tatis und eben als solcher 
heilig . II 28' 
While the f'oundations of th0 earth will tremble and 
the earth stagger like a drunken man wi:i.en God s hall twist 
2l~~., P• 23. 
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its surface and scatter its inhabitv.nts in judgment 
(Isi, 24:18-~0)g the prophe t M::..cnn painted a.n entirely 
differc-mt p).yture of God's strengt .:~ in t he fif'th. chapter 
of h i s bouk: 
But you, 0 .!3eth lE)hem Ephrat: .ah, wh o are little to 
be among the clane of Jud.ah , · 
. From y ou s hall come :(o:rth fo1• me wr10 :ts to be ruler 
iri Israel, ~hose 0rigin ls from or old ~ f r ,,m a ncient 
de.ys. 
Th erefor•t) he s hall g :!.ve t her.1 up u n til t1 e time s.:::en 
s h e ,-.rho is ln ·travail has bro:..1ght . i"o1"'th ; . 
'1' £10n t he l"'e s t of h is bretin •en. s hall return to t he 
people uf I s rael. 
And h e shall stand a n d feed hi s flock in t i1e stre ngth 
of t he Lord:, 
In t he majest y of the name of tho Lord h is Godo 
And t hey shall dwe 11 se c~: ·e, i'or n.ow h e s i."1all be 
gr.eat to t he e nds o.f t he earth {Micai1 5:2-4}. 
'l'he same power and majesty of t he IToly One wh:tc h condemned 
a nd caused fear and dr•ead also gua rded and 1'ed God's people. 
Another prominent manifestation of d ivine 11.oJ,iness 
ls God' R righteousness. "The Lord of h o s ts :ls exalted ln 
jus t ice 9 and t ne h oly God s:i.1ows himseli' h ;:;ly in righteous-
ness" (Is ~ 5:16). The straight,firm way of God reveals 
Hls separateness as God doals with the world accorJ ing to 
rig hte·ousne.ss. The wicked who spurn the rightecusness of 
God are like c~1aff driven by the wind and e~perience the 
fiery coals and seorching wind of God's rig~1te ous wrat?1 and 
judg,"lilent (Is. 48:1,22; Ps. 9:8; 1:6). Whenever man :missed 
the mark of Qod's straight and stedfast way, God's rlBhteous• 
ness labeled that transgression as rebellion {Lam. 1:18) •· 
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The righteousness of God mirI'ored t h e heinous, d anm i ng 
character o~ every defilement of dlvine holiness wi th 
striking vividness nnd clarity. 
~ot, t hough t he r:tghteousness of God judged and 
punished , it also drew ne ar with salvation (:i:s. 51;5) 1 
called, and kept t he s e r va nt wh o was t o be a covenant of' 
deliverance to t he p e ople ( Is. 42: 6-7). The T.l v ly dne 
c l othed His p eople with t h <:: g arments of salvat i on a nd 
covere d t }~em with t he r obe of' righte ousnez s {Is. 61:10). 
In certa i n passas es salvation and righteousness are 
synonymous , for both s e t r~r t h t h e redeemlng , s avi n g v10rk 
of t h e Holy One 0f Israel. Through a ll t his r ode~ptive 
a.ct i ·Jity "the Holy God s 11ov1s h imself holy in righteou snessn 
(Is. 5:16; ct ? s. 18:27; Is. 45:24-25). 
Love, mercy, k i ndness are other c ha r acteristics 
associa ted with t h e fioly God. l!:ven though the di vine 
wrath h id God's mercy fora a moment, t he !·Ioly One declares: 
"With everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee , 
sait i-1 the Lord th:, hedeemern (Is. 54:8; er. Is. 57:15-19; 
52:10; .t;3:l; Ps. 105:42). Ezekiel summarizes t h is r.ierci-
.ful, redemptive manife s tation of the Holy 0 ne: 
Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and you 
shall be cleun f'rum all your unc·leannesses, and from 
all you:!' i dols I will cleanse you. A new heart I 
vlill give you, and a new spirit I will put with in 
you; and I will take out of' your flesh t he heart 
of stone and give you a heart of flesh . And I will. 
put my spirit within you, and ca.use you to walk in 
my statutes and be caref'ul to obse rve my ordinances 
(Bzek. 36:25-27). 
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.t;;•,en though mountains rnieht depart and hillfl be removed, 
the kindness of t he Holy One, so fI0 as !: uree Hi'3 }'-,eopl0, 
will nevt~r depart from them (I~. 5 ~.!:: 10). 
All . the ne manifestations of God as t h e i:!oly One have 
d0monstrated God's activity in two dlre c tion.:::i, ,iudgr.tont 
and s :~.lvation a nd have underscored t he r .eligiou.~ .c haracter 
of God's holine ss. 1I'h c1 rel~bious and moral implications 
of' t ho l·!oly God's wrath a.n.d me rcy nre never lost. In t he 
very beg.1.nn1.ng i~ve' s 1•ebellion a gainst God and her surrender 
to t hu w:t l y ser;.)ont bl"ought upon he r a moral judgme n t viith 
8Ui li~ i> a curse, a n d exp lu~ion from t .he Garden ( Gen. ~; • 
The murder of Abol did not take place in a moral vacuum~ 
but t :-1e blood of t he slain cried out from t he ground 
(Gen. 4: 10-12). Noah, the patriarc;1os, the twe l ve sons or 
Jacob a n d t h-.~ir families all lived under the relig :i.oas and 
moral d~mands of the Holy God even bef'ore t he f ormal gtving 
of the law on Mt. Sinai. The reason for mentioning this 
is to underline the fact th.at the Ealy God from t he very 
f irst b.r·ea.th of man revealed that a religious and moral 
relationship exi sted between God and ma.n. Sin .from the 
beginning was not only an offense against s ome kind o.f 
moral code or law, but always an ofi'ense against God, a 
rebellion and transgression which defied t be i"1oly Jne Him-
self. '!'his raoral and ethical aspect of the Holy God 
received its greatest preachment by the eighth century 
prophets who knew t hat the standard for judgment was no 
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ethical c ude. but t hf) ,.very Hature of' God. uGo<l f :i..rst, 
et11'.i.cs second, was the ord<::r of t huir .29 . ,reac:1ing.' · 
Cor..f1"011tod by t !1is !ii)ly One, t :1e Israelite could only 
cry out, as did Ie[,.ia:i ~ awoe is me, for I am cut off" 
(Is, 6: 5 ). Any :tntros 1)cction and hone st. r-.ppraisal of 
. . 
one's lit e re vealed sin, inlq.ui t y., tra.n s .-;re ssi .?n, re '; ol t 
aga :Lnst t he Holy One, evidence of a n inner cleavage, a 
spii,i tua l di vorco from t he Creat0r, so t ~~-t no one was 
exemp t .r1,om t he con.t'ess5 .. on of unclsanness. For t r1is 
reason all sto od vndcr t he burning wrath and consuming 
anger of the Holy f}od, 
While t he h ,)ly God demanded total surr~nde r to the 
di v:i.rie will and c r us ied t he de1.'iant one by plli.gue and 
judgment, He also reached out to t h.e depressed and down-
t~odden \'1ith t he c omfort, 11 I will be your God and y ou s h all 
be my people.'' 'Ph e Rol y God showed Himself to be h oly also 
ln rescue and redemption, epitomized in the c ovenant, the 
promise of l:tf'e and salvat i on. At times qe revealed this 
c ovenant to individuals such as to 11dam and ~ve (Gen .• 3:15), 
Noah (Gen. 6:18)., Abraham ( Gen. 15:1-6), but behind :lt all 
was t he covenant of t he Holy J no with His chosen peo ple as 
more expl:Lc l tly given in :i1xodus 20"'23. Stnce the covenant 
relationship established one as a ''holy11 person, we :hall 
furt her investigate various aspects of God's covenant. 
29Snaith, .2J2•. ci.t~, P• 60. 
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At r l~st slgl1t God'n covenant with Israel n s described 
in t he Pe ntateuch m:J.c;ht appBar •· o 00 e. strl n f_:;e nt legal 
code, and t :-1e ds ve lopme nt of .Juda.isrn demonstra tes h::1w t h e 
peo.:. ,le :mi sund<:1rst 0od the cove nant i n jus t t h is r.1annc1~. 
However, any l e galist ic t -rit e r preta t :l on .--)f t }1e c ove nant 
mis:3<3S t he va r :; heart of God 's redempt i ve a ct; i v :t ty. God's 
c ,)vennn t l)Ortray s H:i. s b r:)odinc; ::nother-love f o r iiis stray-
i ns chilrl I sr~al$ as expr es sed ~y ~osea: 
y,rhc:m I srael was a ~hi l d ., I love d bim, and o ut oi' .:!gypt 
I c alle d my son. 
T;1,t, mor e I c a lled t llem: t he moi-•e t hey went f ron me; 
t hey kept sacrificing to t he Baals, an d burning 
ince,2se t o id,>ls. 
Yet it was I . who taught .U:phraim to walk. I t ook t hem 
up in my arms; bnt; t h ey did not knov,r that I :1i-~a.J.ed 
t hem. 
I led t hem wl t h c ords of c o:mpa_ssion, with the btF,ds 
o:1.' love, and I became t o t hem as one who easGs t he 
y oke 0n t heir jaws, a nd I ben~ down to t hem and .fe d 
• ft • How can I give you up, O Ephra.:ml 
How can I hand you over, 0 Israelt 
iiow can l make you like Admah l 
How can I tre at you like Zeboi imt 
My heart rec oils Yiithin me, 
My compassion gr ows . warm and tender. 
I will not execute my fierce anger, 
I will not again destr.oy .c..phraim; 
1.-ior I am God a n9. n o.t man, the Holy J ne i n your midst, 
a nd I will not come to destroy (Hosea 11:1-4,8,9). 
In the cov~nant relationship with Israel t he Holy Jne 
supplied what t he people lacked, what t}iey could never hope 
to attain by themselves, what c ould only be e_iven ~hem by 
the Holy vne Hims elf. 
But what prompted God's covona11t? Liow was :it carried 
out? What did it convey? These are s ome of' the questions 
for us .to consider. 
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First of all, God's elective ch 0ice stands behind 
Israel's holiness. "You shall be holy to me; f'or I the 
Lord run holy, and have separated you f r·om t he peoplas, 
that you should be m:i..no11 (Lev. 20:26). Israel, out of all 
th0 f'amilies of t 11e earth was singled out in a s t1ecial way 
to lmo\'l and exper:lence t he covenant-love of God beca11se 
"you [isi'"a.eiJ only have I known of all the families of the 
earth" ( Al'l'!.os 3:2; Deut . 7:6; Is. 49:7). 
As a resu lt; of this ch oice God established an ever-
l a sting covenant with r.i. is people, one that sin and re bellion 
did not destroy (Hosea 2:16). Even though I srael played 
the ho.rlot (Jer. 3:8), even though Israel did not obey 
God's word or incline to walk in His counsels, but. rather 
followed t h e:> stu,)bornness of their o\7n evi l hearts 
(Jer. 7:20), Goii ' graciously promised to t he penitentg 
"VH t h great compassion I will gather Y~">u, n 11 \';ith everlast-
ing love I will have compassion on y ou1 (Is. 54:7,8; cf. 
iosea 11:8,9). 
The Old Testament uses many pictures and expressions 
to describe t i'lo cont0nt of this sancti.fying covaiJt&n.t. It 
moant t hat God forgave iniquities, healed diseases, redeem-
ed life .from death, crowned with eveI•lastlng love and 
mercy ( Ps. 103: 1-4). Sin would no longer be remembered 
(Jer. 31:34). Delive rance and rescue, help and strength 
supported those living under this good .favor o.f the Holy 
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One (Is. 41:10-14). Through all this redeeming, saving 
activ.ity God entered into a living fellowship with His 
people, set t hem apart as His peculiar people, as He 
sanctified them with His own holiness. 
It might be noted here t hat while God's cove nant 
originally was of f ered to a specific group, it lef t · no 
room f or ridicule and arrogant boa ~\ting toward t he stranger; 
in fact, from t . e bog i nning the covenant pre scribed love 
and conce r·n for t he lost and forlo:r>n (Lev. 19:9-10). The 
Israe lit e cou ld expec·t no partiality bef ore t he law just 
because he was one of God's people (Lev. 24:22). \'ihen 
t he people misunderstood this covenant as a permanent 
arrangement regardle ss of idolatrous behavior and f'alse 
trust, t he prophets battled such f'lesh ly s ec urity with 
t heir cry ror repentance and faith . God's fountain of 
grace flowed f'or any thi rsty soul. One need only come, 
incline his e ar, l.1-sten, and the Holy One would make an 
everlasting covenant with him (Is. 55:1-5). Thus the 
Holy God a lready in the Old Testament clearly indicated 
the universal scope of His covenant o.f love, m0rcy., peace, 
and salvation. 
\'~hen God confronted people with His covenant-grace, 
He called for faith, trust, confidence, and obedience. 
When this revelation of' divine holiness was rejected 
by stubborn, obstinate hearts, judgment fell (the wilder• 
ness wanderings [i-1um. 14: 26-3~ ; the Babylonian and 
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Assyrian conquest.a l}:saiah' s prc> _.)hec1es with their fulf'ill-
ment]). When God's holiness prompted faith and obedience, 
God' ·S righteousness, salvation, deliverance, strength were 
bestowed upon the sanctified person (Gen. 15:6; Is. 30:15; 
Ps. 5:11-12; 3?:39-40; ;,4:22; 56:13). Such trust and sub-
mission o? man's part did not minimize God's part in this 
sanctify ing .v10rk, but exalted it, for the .faith-filled 
h 1.~art· lo.oked to God alone as t he source as well as t he 
anchor of hi s received h0llness. The initiative as well 
as t he accomplishment of sanctification rested upon the 
activity o f t he Holy One. 
I nt i mately connected with t his sancti!'ying covenant 
of' love and mercy was the cO?nmand, "you shall be holy , 
for I t he Lor•d J our God am h oly 11 (Lev. 19:2). God's im-
parted holine ss, wh ici:1 set His people apart from t he nations 
and made t hem different 1'rom what .they formerly were• 
demanded a li v :tng expression of their sanct.ified c undi tion. 
\Ulline surrender to God's commandments and ordinances 
naturally accompanied God's sanctifying acti lm. No sla• .. ·ish, 
legalistic formula of "do or deat:n" prompt ed this obedience, 
but the. keynote was love (weut. 13:S). The Holy God 
delighted more in a · submissive heart and will t han in the 
sterile performance of some cul tic a.9t (Is. 29: 13}. JJ,V<3r1 
1bet~~,..~ ll~ lof'ty moral ~and religious ethics of .the prophets, 
•:to obey is better than sa.crii'ice" ( I Sa.T!l. 15: 22) described 
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the life of a true Israel11;e. This presented no legalistic 
relationship with God 9 but ·rather one of trusting submission 
and faith. The holines::1 of God's people expressed by their 
observance pf commandmen.t;s and cul tic r:'l t,.m.l stemmed from 
God's holiness and all t hat it implied for them: God's 
j.nitlative in t heir .lives.,, G0d 1 s holy ., electi ve cla:i.m on 
t heir total sanctified. being, God's redeem:lng) tmputed 
:righteousness, God's motivating., inspiring po\"/er and 
strength . 'l'ne imparted holiness or God meant not ·only 
a new !'ela tionship with God; but impelled a living., dynamic 
expression or what one was by God's sanctification. 
In conclusion, t he holir~ss of God stands in the center 
of Ol d Testament revelation, not only as t he essential 
element of God 's self-r•eve la.tion, but also as ti1e final 
goal of t h:!. s self-manife station. 
God's holin~rns, which not only i~ives, ,put itself' 
c onsti'i:;utes the law f'or• lsrael, at the san1e time 
provides red~m1:tTon; it ext;ends to both, for it 
reveals itself as the principle of t hat atonement, 
wher·ein t he removal and , pun1~hment of sin and saving 
and bliss-g iving love are alike realized. 3 
While God's ho·liness cons18ns those who reject di vim, 
revelation to judgment, to t hose who believe, who are 
claimed by the Holy One as His own, comes the full sancti-
fication of God with its rorgiveness, deliverance, and peace. 
30Hermann Cremer, Blblico~Theolo5ical Lexicon .2f ~ 
Testament Greek, translated from tne German of the 2nd 
edition by Wm. CJrw1ck (~dinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1878), 
p. 45. 
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'l'o comple te the background fo r' t he New 'i'estament 
C: , 
study of °'d' 4 /,.., C I and cl 1&! ti'ho.s a brief word should be said 
V 
regarding t he holine :z.s concept in the i ntertestamental 
' period of rabbi nic J'udai sm. During t his period relig ious 
laws became rixed, as empha s is shirted to t ne ethical and 
ritualistic. 11Holyll was not so· much a quality received 
from God but what one individually obtained by conduct. 
The negative, 11 do. not, 11 was stressed with i mmorality 
depicted a.s t he greate s t sin. Possession of t he l aw be-
came a virtue in itself . This influence of t he law worl{ed 
in two directions: t he 11 t heocratic-ritualistlc 11 conception 
and t he "mys t ical: 11 
Der ~influss des Nomismus auf den Heiligkei t sbeg1 .. ii'.f 
geht s omit in zwei Richtungen. Auf der eine n Seite 
wird der Hoi ligkeitsbegrifi' viel staerker als frueher 
durch die t heokratisch.:..ri t uelle Anschauung be stimmt: 
Dass Gott heilig ist, heisst, a.ass er er:. aben und 
f ern ist, aber g le;i.ch zeitig allmaechtig und eifrig, 
\'1as die Durchfuehrung seines Willens anbet r iff't; e ·in 
Gott, der verlangtp Jass nicht nur die Porderungen 
rituelle r Reinheit gehalten warden, sondern der auch 
einen rechtschaffenen ~·1andel .t'ordert. \,ell diese r 
sein \'iille im Ge setz i'est gelagt 1st, ,.,lrd da.s C-ese tz 
heilig, eln Ausdruck fuer Gottes vollendes Vie sen. 
Aber das Gettetz und seine !i'orde rung tritt bald derartig 
i n den Vordergrund, dass es sogar Gott selbst in den 
Schatten stellt •••• Das Gese tz ist de r g~gen-
waert i ge Gott u~d heilig auci:1 in dem Sinn, dass es 
das goettliche Leben und die goettliche Kraft besitzt. 
Derjenige, der in naehere Beruenrung mit dem Gesetz 
tritt, erhaelt teil an dessen Kraft, am Leben und 
Se.gen des Bundes. Daher werden nun die Sc hri.ft-
geluhrten, welche im besonderen Sinn dienhei.J:~ ~en 
Maenner warden, Kultusdiener des Gesetzes und von 
~raf"t erf'ue llt. Von ihnen geht die Kraft a.uf dig 
anderen ueber, die sich ihr unterstellen wollen. 1 
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Although this ~xtreme elevation of t he law to t he 
place of a mediator betv1een t he Holy me and .His people 
did corrupt ttle . concept of.' sanctif ication for many, o~hera 
conf'idently b ~- 11e ved in a direct relationsh ip with Jan ~:eh 
t h r•o,1g h h is covenant of mr.3 rcy. .?or s u ch Go d remained t h e 
re l l g i~m s and moral nur·m, while t h e law played only a 
sec on dary .1•ole in s h owing t h 01t1, .:their need f or Godt s for-
Gi veness. Ne vertneless, t he logalistic element l eft its 
impri nt evijn here. 
Und do8!~ ~Sennen ,;fir wuhl ohne IJebert.reibung sagen, 
class d i e Seite dE!I' religioesen \',irklichkeit, die der 
:r omismus be zeich net, im SpaetjuJ e ntum s e hr ha r vortra t, 
dnss sie sicher .das Beherrschende w{lr und dass bei 
den a lle:n-•meisten tJenschen die F'roe·rr.:11i gkeit jedenf'alls 
in gewis :.-:iem G-rade~ e.in nomi (·tiscfles Gepraege gehabt 
zu haben sche int.32 . · 
Anot h0r. important element in this period was t he 
de velopment of apocalyptic literature. Some e s cna t ology 
focused upon a thls-wo:rld n ationalist dr-eam, while others 
thought more of t i1e second aeon with vindica tion in the 
final judgment. I n either case, t he "holy ona s 11 were 
the ch osen ones who could expect to partake of a coming 
messianic era. They were God's children, and as such 
kept aloof from this e vil world, locking in hope for -the 
coming vindication either in t his life or in the rinal 
. d 33 JU gment • 
. 32:ill.2.•' P• 67. 
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In conclusion, Astlng WI'ites: 
Der H.eiligkeitsbegriff in der israeli'Gisch -juedischen 
Heliglon behaelt immer etvie.s von seinem urspruene lich-
en Gepra e g~ , obgleich eino ~ntwicklung sehr deutlich 
zu beme 1"ken ist •. 0-ot.: t bleibt lr.<lrner der im eigent-
lich.st en Sinne .Eeilige, und die tieiligkei t dor a.nderen 
persoenlichen ~~ e s on ruehrt; von ihrn her: Vier teil an 
Gottes ;;\•esen und .=:.xistenz hat, ist heilig . Die 
hauptsaeci1lichen Ab a enderungen bestehen da1,in, dass 
im sugenannten mye t ischenNomismus Gottes !riesen lm 
Ge setz deponie r•t ist und das GeRotz auf die se Weise 
d ie :iiolle des numen praase ns uebe rni-mnt und dass in 
dor Apokalyptikdas Geirici1t und :·die k ommende Weltzeit 
unte r der vullkomme nen He:ersch aft Got t e s a.ls Grund-
J.a r~e der He i ligkoit der f'rommen ersc heinen. Auf 
das Uanze ge sehen,erhe.elt der Gottesg laubo je 
laenger·, desto mehr einen "geistlgen" Cha ralrter, und 
da s wi r kt da hin, dem He1.ligk e itsbegriff ein meh r 
g·elsti ges, wenig~r mag is.c hes Gepraege zu geben •. 
Andererseits t;ritt mit dem Nomismus eine bedeutungs-
volle Veraenderung des Be gI'if fes in t he ,:>krat i sch -
ri t uelle:i:• Rich tung ei:n. "Heilign heisst dann in 
Ue berein stimmun(5 mit den1 ·,dllen Gottes sein, der• im 
C",esatz formulie rt ist. Hier tritt auch d a s i"i·1oralische 
z. T . doch als eine !;,OlJce der pro ph e tisc··1en for-
. ,.,., V'± 
kuendigung sta!'k in den Vordergrund. 
va1ile these intertestaroental develo;:,ment s do not seem 
C I 
to influence Paul's concept of .t<f 1 "? w r. / and o1; , t! c-"' () s 
too much, one might find he :c>e some background for tho 
great stres s upon purity and chastity in Paul's concept 
of' sanctification. With this remark we turn to tlle Nei.'I 
Testa.ment material itself, 
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C:!APTl:!n IV 
The purpose of t h is chapter is to examine those passages 
in t he Hri ting s of ~t . Paul ~vh i ch contain any f orm of' the 
C ,~ <' ., 
v~rb 1' "'? <,,) a nd .lt s de r:l vati ve 1 '""""'".S • To :facilitate 
t hi s sti.idy lt will be \·Jell to sum."ll.B.l"'ize some o f t he 
t beol ogical a ccents of t !'le Ol d Testament holiness idea 
VJJ1ich carry over into Paul's tht::ology and underlie hi s 
(' ' (' " 
usage of' «/ rt1 ?<c1 and "t/'"t>~oj· o He:r•e the Apostle does not 
introduce anythJ.ng new, but adopts a conception d Jflned in 
t :10 Jl d 'l'estament and sets i t ¥Ji t h in t he · New 'l1esta.rne nt 
1-aeve lat :1.un . 1 
1. Holiness .bels>.n~§. exclusively 1,2 .Q.2.£; t ':1erefore when men 
or t hin~rs a re sanctified and made h ul y , t hey be come so only 
in o. derive d sense. All holiness is rooted f i rst of all in 
t he t1oly •Jne Hims e lf. 
<:' / 
2. Qgi, ~ Holy ~ 2£. Israel; makes holy. ~uL? ~ denotes 
an a.ct i vi ty of God Himself a.s He re veals His holiness to and 
C: / 
C I 
'l'h :i. ~= theocentrice character of "d c rJ ? ~ and in people. 
°'/'a1,-.--.1 is ne ver lost. r;atural man, incapable of sanctify-
ing ·hlri,sel.f in any way and standing undc1" t he just condemna-
tion 01"' God as an impur~, profane, defiled cx•eature, is 
l hermann Cremer, Biblico-Theological L~xicon 2£ ~ 
Testament Greek, translated from the German or the 2nd 
edition by William Urwick (Edinburc;h: T. &: T. Clark, 1878), 
P• 41. 
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sanctified by t he Lord. God alone can and does separate 
to Himself His people, as tlG sets t hem apart as His peculiar 
pos sesslon and t hey kn ow and trust Him to be ·t heir Lord. 
3o !}.;->d • fl ~anct5.f'yin3 a.cti vi t:e is ~ p 1ersono.l action. ·;tJhen 
God reachc;is o' t to· His creature to purify a.nd clean se and 
to clulm him as H:i.s O\'m, man doos not confront nrtJ>" but 
C-od HJ.mse lf. God revenls Hi mself to man not as an abstract 
power, not as an impersonal f o:i. . ce in the uni verse, but 
alwa ys as the i5oly vno W.ho acts, fee ls, s oes , j udges, loves., 
r0deem::; , save s , \Vho can be a.ddressed as 11Thou, 11 \~.lho is 
pre sent and act:1 ve in every aspect of the Israelite's li:fe. 
4. God sanctifies \Vithin ~ fr>a.mew.ork of .t1!£ elective love • 
...:.1ect i on and choice unde rlie t h is d i vine ,·,ork, ernp nasizing 
t he t heocentric characte r of ~anctlf ication. 
5. God~ sanctlfyin1~ activity takes place within ~ .!.E-
di vidua1 .. ttYou s hall be holy~ f or I the Lord your God am 
holy11 doe s no t have t he extra~ character or t he justify-
ing act of God, but takes place.!.!.! nobis. 
6. Ood' s sanctifying action m8.'£ 122. synonymous ~ ~ f'or-
;5iving ~ Et. Q2g_. ~,,;?"', ls t hen equival ent with el, IJrJ,:w, 
.> I I 
"'"6 AVrf1..1,-,~ , and all the other gre:-it redemptive terms 
descri bing God's snlvat l on. 
7. S.anctif'icat_ion alwa:rs implies .! response .2!! man• s part. 
C: , 
~d'~~MoJ particularly preeents the challenge and command 
to the purif ied one n ow to live a sanctified life. iioliness 
is neve r vievt(:-} d as a n end in itself , but indicates pnr pose 
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and action. The immediate link between obedience and holiness 
unde rscores t his t hought. Obedience derives its content 
C' 
and motivation from °'rf , """""'~ , t he state or condition of 
being a sanctifi ed child of God. The impe rative to be 
holy is never di vorced from the sanctifying act of God. 
8. God I s promise s ~ 2 means ~ wh i ch .Q£g e f f ected 
holiness in~ chosen~· The se promises called for 
obedience and submissive dependence upon God. Faith and 
trust in God is t he receiving hand in the Old Testament as 
well as in t he New r.restament. Hence, holine ss can be 
lo st whene ve r man severs his tie with God. 
9. God's sanctifying action conveys divine power~ 
strengt h . Sa nctl.t'lc::ition i nvolves a participation in 
God's own holiness. The sanctified person by no means 
become s a semi-god,but he does share divine power which 
enables him to express his God-given sanctif ication. 
At this point it also seems desirable t o r e cord several 
possible mc anings 2 of 
<: , 
o(r/ ( o( ? 4/ (' / 1' c d~ ~o.r so that and 
the reade r has some idea of the scope of these V'hJr ds. 
2The standard lexicographical works were consulted: 
H. Cremer, .21r• ill•; W. Baue r, ! Greek-English Lexicon .2£ 
~ New Testament, translated from the 4th e dition, 1949-52 
by w~. Arndt and F. w. Gingrich (London: Cambridge Univer-
sity Press, 1956), information tal{en from corrected proof 
sheets of VI . F. Arndt; Procksc~1, "~J.:,lw ," "':Ii, ,,..,,,,.o's ," 
Theologisches Woerterbuch .fil:!!!! Neuen Testament, edited by 
Gerhard Kit te 1 (Stuttgart: W ._ Kohlhrun.."l'le r, 1933) , I. 
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(' , . 
The verb,;t,,?wse~~s to have three meanings in St. Paul. 
l. ~ .sancti1'y, in the sense of being ~ a oart El. ~ M 
hol;i a.nd nure, to ue se parated from pollution and cleansed 
.from defilement. BasL~ally this describes God's redemptive 
activity and denotes God's soter:lological concern ( I Cor. 6: 11; 
Eph. 5 : 26; I Cor. 1:2). 
2. !Q. sanctify, in the s.ense of to ;euri.fy and to consecrate. 
'rl1.is act of God extends beyond the initial act o.r God's 
sanctif ication and includes the individual's efforts toward 
a lif e of holiness, efforts lilade possible by God's own 
power and strength 0iven in God's initial sanctii'ying act. 
This def in:ltion includes moral and ethica l a s well as 
religious implication[; (Rom. 15:16; I 'l'hess. 5:23; II Tim. 2:21). 
3. ~9 be holy in a ceremonial way. This holiness does not 
imply a r eligious state or c onditi.m, but rather indicates 
a non-polluting c haracter. rrhe belhiver need not f'ear 
def'ilement by c ontact with such holy persons or things 
(I Cor. 7:14; I Tim. 4:5). 
3 (' , 
The verbal noun 1'~~..,os seems to possess t hree possible 
meanin~s in the Pauline corpus. 
3J. H. Moulton and G. Milligan,~ Vocabulary .2f ~ 
Greek Testament (Grand Rapids,Mich.: Wm. B. ~erdmans Pub-
lishing Co •. , "1949·), V• 78, comrienting on the -,,uos nouns 
formed like .tp n rlj Aos • ( 1) lfouns which a ;:•e or may be 
passl ve, • • • •. In t he s~ the abstract has become con-
crete • • • , so that they are what t .'"le noun in -,,« ,1 
would have been. (2) by far t he l ~rger number ••• 
denote the action of the v0rb. 
• 
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1. sanctirication, separation~~' t hat is, f or 5 ive-
ness, cle a nsing (I Cor. 1:30; II The s s . 2:13). 
2. sanctif icat:ton, consecration. T}"li s meaning i ncludes t he 
11 v:ing demonstra tion of one's God-given h ·:.> liness, as t he 
sanct:i..fied one v1alks in t he Spirit (I Thess" 4: 3 , 4 ; 
I Tim. 2:15). 
3. sancti.flc a tion, holiness. ·purity. Th is mean ing suggests 
the state 01' be ing made holy, the result of God's sanctify-
ing action (Rom. 6:19,22; I Thess. 3:13)~ 
Wo turn now to an examination of' the Pauline passages 
thems0 l ve s. They will be discussed acc ordi ng to t h e order 
01' t heir a ppea1"a.nce in t he Pauline c or pus. We consider 
(' I ".) 
f i r s t t h e "'(/' ot 41 w pas r ages .• 
( I . 
THh A; r .t?w t'ASSAGbS 
Romans 15 :16 
But on some point s I ha ve writ;ten to y ou very boldly 
by way of reminder, because of the grace given me by 
God (v.16) to be a minister of Christ Jesus to t h e 
Gentiles in t he p~iestly service of t he gospel of God, 
so t hat the offering of t he Gentiles may be acceptable, 
sancti fied by t he Holy ~pirit. 
The immedi ate context of this verse is Paul's 
reiteration of the purpose as well as the authority for 
hi s work among the Gentiles. He felt this to be necessary 
because of t he rather stern admonitions directed to the 
Roman Christiana.. Lest such bold rem1!1ders be misunder-
stood, Paul stresses t liat his writing sterrnned from t he 
grace given t he Apostle,. This grace established his 
13 
ministerial office a.mon~ the Gentiles as God's oi'ln appointee 
.> \ 1 ,3 , 4 ,, 5 ( r,s To t,v~ , r: X l- ....... 
,., .k[:. "£<tOVf°fOV p1d[dV 1-.,u-ov 
") 
[r.J \ (" g( 
,, 
f" iJ,,, ) . 
r " 6 \ -> ' I -'\ () /\ r A ( f po"'Jpif o'"7.,V r«. ro f .. V itrJ/ fl\OV f o-V 1/f"o v . <F/Jd"'f> ift:JVYr~ 
indicates the s e lf-sacri.ficin·~ manner in whi~!'l ? a,ul sought 
to c arry out h i s commiss ioned ministry of proclaiming the 
good news of God to a f a lle n world, er~p0clally to profane 
and defi led Ga r..tiles. .dothing s t oo d b e:. tween Paul and h is 
3 ,) ~ 1,, TD with t he i ~-1f'lnite to i.:dicate goal oi-• result. 
Al bert Debrunner, Friedrich Blass' Grammatik de s neutesta-
mentllchen G1•iech isc·1 ( 5t :n edition; Goe ttingeil':"Vanden,.11.oock 
und Rupi•ec bt, 1 921), p. 228 . para. 402, 2. 
4 
.J f"r ro-vpdo's t h e regular LXX rendering of jJ :? Y'. • 
tho service of priests and Le vites; t he word also indicates 
the of£icial capacity or a service (Rom. 13:6; Phil. 2:25,30). 
Paul se~ms t o underscor e in t his passage his direct appoint-
ment by God to h is ministry among the Gentiles. 
5a subjective genitive. Christ had appointed Faul as 
his miniater. 
(' . 
6, rpovp;o~vfJ de-scribes Paul's service in the Gospel as 
a cultic service, which see s its .fulfillment in the prepara-
tion and ,offering of Gentile believers as an offe ring 
acce ptable to God. ·c f . S c hrenk, 11 f r:povp If"':., , 11 Theologisches 
fioer·terbuch zum Neuen 'festament, edite d oy Gerhard Kittel 
(Stuttgar•t : W:-Kohl~s..'11mer, 1933), III, 252. This cultic 
picture describes tQe ~ or Paul's ministry rather than 
the contents. cf. Go?et, Commentary ,2!1,§b Paul's Enistle 
to ih!!, Romans, translated from the l"r·ench by A. Cusit>.. 
TNew York: F'unk and Wa gnalls Co., 1883), p. 477. J?ritzeche 
de .t' ines the sacerdotismodo with tne words accurate et 
reli;;;iose, which woul,d indicate that the acce ptability 0£ 
the offering of Gentiles was dependent upon the priestly 
fidelity o.r the Apos't:;le. Denney, .§1.:.. Paul's Bpistle .!?.2, 
the Romans, in~ Expositor's Greek Test~ent (Grand 
Rapids, Mich.: Wm. B • .c,erdmans Publishing Go., n.d.), II. 
712 presents Fritzsche•·s position and discusses t :1~s 
entire point. lie shows that Fritzsche goes beyond the 
pictorial cha.1 .. acter of t he passage in hi s interpretation 
of Paul's prie~ tly service. 
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work. lle sacrificed his all that the Gospel might be .free-
ly brought to the Gentlles and triumph in t heir midst. He 
followed no wr•it t e n commiss ion J.0tter by letta 1 .. , bu.t u sed 
every mean s at h is dis~')osal to fulfill his a ppointment as 
offi cial spokesman fo1• Ch:.;,ist. 'l 'l' h o c cmtent of his 
minist1•a tion is of c l;,m•se the ~ospels, t h e dynamic, kerygma-
t; 5.c pruclm110.tiun of Uhrist crucified fol' t he sin s of t ho 
Th e pur pose of Paul's minis t ry is set forth in the 
C' 
l ~ .-( clause, "so that t he offering of the Gentiles 
may be acceptab l e ." Whi l e t he cultlc image continues in 
t n.e f igure of an "off ering " (Heb. 10: 5), Paul's choice 
uf \<J urds is more ·chan a cha.ncr1 picture drawn from t h e Old 
" 
'I·estame ot. '?ne WI.Jrd opor,,'/'uf~ points his readers to t h a one 
great 11 f rae;rant off ering and sacrifice to God 11 (Eph. 5:12). 
Chr·ist by a sing le offering "has perfected for all time 
those who are sanctif ied 11 (Reb. 10:14). As a re s -.: lt of 
t he offering of ~he body of Jesus Christ once for all the 
ministry of Paul could .find l t; s high purpose in t h e ac-
ceptable offering of Gentiles.. Godet8 comments that I/,,") r,t, 
indicB.tes progress, not only in a growing extension of 
7Theodor Zahn,~ BrieI'. ~ Paulus .!!l ~ Roemer in 
Kommentar ~ Neuen Testa.ment, e~ited by Theodor Zahn 
tl..:tJit;){:\.~ .. ;.g~,;-i~a.,~f~~g~;> Leipzig: A. Deichert' sche Verlagsbuch-
.-,h.a.:nd:luri,g'"Y1~'a'.~1\T'i°'' :•- Ge'org Boehme , 1910) , p. 597. 
8 Godet, Commentary .2!! St. Paul's B~istle !.2. ~ Romans, 
op.~., p. 478. Hereafter this work will be referred to 
as Romans. 
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the work, but also in the trans f ormation wit hin t hose 
, 
who are its s , ,bjects. 'l'hus t his ,rpo~fof6' means not 
only more and moi-•e Gentiles won for Christ, but also a 
deepening a warene ss of Ci".rist ,;;ith increased consecration 
to t he Lord in t he lives of these believers • 
.) , 
This offering is described as· ~ vr,po~dfHr11, • 
:> , 
fVf1(,'/)?<h: ,<'ro$' calls t o mind not only Paul's stirring 
challenge in Romo 12: 1, but also t he object and c ontent of 
\ :.• , .., ~ ... 
Paul f s ministr y, r11 n ·11 d , • ., i'~"U rn. The volunta ry ofr"ering 
of solf as a sac1•ifice acce1.>t able to God v1a.s nothi ng 
11 plus 11 as far as Paul was concerne d, but was t h e only 
pos s lbl e conse quence of. a life rooted in God's g l orious 
Gospel of' Cnr is t. Thr•ough Paul's ministry of t he Gospel 
God's mercy r enewed lives, Christ, the cor•ner-stone, laid 
t he foundation for spiritual housos, the Spirit set apart 
people as God' s own pussession (Rom. 12:1; I Pet. 2:5). 
The acceptability of t h0 se Gentiles result ed from God's 
initial t;ransf.drml ng of minds and hearts through Christ, 
so that t h rough t he activity of the Spirit t he se former 
outcasts became tho chosen of God, each submittine: to 
God in trust and obedience and lifting up in his own way 
~cceptable offerings to God. 
tiesides acceptability this offering of Gentil,~s is 
(" , 
~,,~~Acv, . Paul's ministry simply would be in vain 
without this characteristic. indicates 
fiz•st of all the cleansing activity of God in Christ 
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(I Cor. 6 9 11; Eph. 5:26), by w~lch sin and guilt are 
removed. 'rhe pc-3rfect tenrie poil'lts to t his act in t :1e past 
when God laid claim to t heir lives, wi-!en t hroueh His 
electi ve love He set them apart to be H:ts very ovm 
(II The ss. 2:13). But God's sancti.fying activity does not 
stop witr1 a s i ng l e act in t he past. The z1e suJ.t con tinues. 
Th :ls ls evide nt not only from t he ne.ture ot 1;he perfect 
:, . (' ' ~ . J ,. 
te nse, but also from r,s vn~ f,(o-,v ,.,.,.;.,in · v. 18 wh ich 
single s out part of t he intant of .Paul's mi n istryJ> name-
l y s e.n ob e dient s ubmission to t he Holy One (Rom. 6: 16; 
I I Cor . 10 :51 6). 1I1h i s ide a is reinforced b y t he s u bjective 
A ) I) A 
genitive fr..,v rvv,.,~ (cf. Rom. 12:l; I Pet. 2:5) ~ Such 
'> I C I 
sanc t i f ica tion is poss ible t v 11vn,-",Uc "l''r , for the 
S.pirit c onvey s power, righteou snes s , Brace, pe ace, life 
:> (I 'l'hos~ .• 1 :5; Rom. 14:17; I Pet. 3:18). c v denotes the 
9 personal inatrurnent: of Ciod1 s sanctifying a c t ion. 
In summary, Rom. 15:16 pr esents t he i'ollowin5 insight 
i n to ~,;?w . . 
l. Sanctification :ls g rounded in the ministry of t he Gospel. 
2. Sanctif ication is carried out t hrough t he Spirit. 
3. Sa.ncti.t'ication, whi le rooted in God's act or setting 
apart thr ough Christ, never stops, but goes on through 
man'~ response to God's ·cleansing .activity . 
4. Such an offering fr•om men is acceptable to God. 
9Debrunner, 2ll• .£!!•, para. 219, 1, p. 12~. 
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I Cor. 1:2 
'110 the church of God v1hlch is at Cor·inth, to t h ose 
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saint~ 
together wit h all those v1r10 in every p lace call on 
t .he name of ow:• Lord Jesus Christ, both t :1e ir Lord 
and ours: 
rrhe passage appea1~s i n t he grea ting of Pa.ul 1 s l<'irst 
Epistle to the Corint hian congregation e This greeting 
cons ists of t he usual f ormula: sender of greeting, 
l"'ecipients, gi"eeting s.. Our concern is Paul's glowing 
descripti L•l1 of' t l...l~ rec:l pients ln Corinth sin ce we find 
( ~ 
"', r/, &fr At v•, r . set :1.n parallel with oti1er• t heolog ically 
sir;nl fi cant c ha racteristics. 
:, I , ..., () "' 1',1rst of all, r.;' f'ltt'l'l11-.,o• f ro.., vr"~ 
. • 
The New 
'l1estamont uses IK1<~., _.,,~ . in two ways, of t he local congre-
~ation ( Gal. 1:2; I Thess . 1:1; II Thes~. 1:1) and of the 
universal church (.t1ph. 1: ~J2; I Tim. 3: 15). The phrase 
., :,I "') 'f) r-:, ov#"I ! v KoPr,, 1 ';' leave s no doubt as to t he mE:aning 
> J , 
of this word. 'i'he significance of: this word rll Kn~~,, 
is to be found in ·t he entll,e phrase, an e.xpression of' 
t h e Old 'l'estament (Num. 16:3; 20: 4). "The expression is 
w.i,th Paul the standing theocratic des:J,gnation of t he 
Christian connnunity, in which the t heocratic idea of the 
Old Testamenti77;]., 4i1P presents itself as realized. 1110 
T : - ~ 
lOH 0. A. w. Meyer, Critical~ Bxegetical ~-book 
.2! !h!:?. ~pistles 12. .:!ill! Corinthians, translated from the 
5th edition of t he German by D. D. Bannerman, revised and 
edited by w. P~ Dickson {New York: Funk and Wagnalls, 
Publishers, 1BH4), p. 10. Hereafter this work will be 
re.ferred to as Corint.h.ians. 
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Chrysostom remarks, "The expression is at once a protest 
. . t nll a ga:i.nst party-spi.r:i. • IJ.'he Church of God is never any 
one indi vidual or group of' individuals, but is God's 
unique pos session, mnde up of His gat be red c hildren 
(I Car. 12:12; .t::ph. 4: 4; cf. C.:ph. 5:23). Th:ta oneness 
idea is strenethed by t he contrast set up in the following 
C , 
plurals, ?i /' « #' >< c '"'", 
C r 
and 
• 
">//u(~,urv,,s seems best to mean t he objective 
sanctifying and c onsecra ting act of' God in Christ. Robert-
son and ? lurmner12 wl th ot he:rs see here a reference to the 
sanctif'i c a tion in b aptism, at whici1 time t he be l iever 
rece :t ·ved t he \:tashing of regeneration, t he renowal or t he 
Spirit, and t hereby die.d to sin (I Cor. 6:11; Rom. 6:3-11; 
Titus 3:5). Godet 1 s comment13 t hat a bap tismal reference 
here c onfuses t he sig n of f'aitn with faith itself' seems 
urmarran ted in t l;le light of t he New Testament teaching on 
baptism. Grosheide14 underscores the objective character 
11chrysoston , qu'Oted by A. Robertson and A. ? lumr.1er, 
!_ Critical and ~~egetical Comn~ntarl .2!! ~ First Epistle 
of St. Paul to the Corinth ians (2nd oditlon; l!.,dinbur:~h: 
T°:" &If.Clark, i914), p. 2. 
12Ibid .. 
-13F. Godet, Commenturx £!!~Paul's First Epistle 
to the Corinthians, translated f'rom t he f.'rench by A. Cusin 
(h di'iiburgh: T. & T. Cla.r•k, l8l39), I, 42. Hereafter this 
work will . be referred to.as Corinthians. 
1
~v. Grosheide, Commentary £!! ~ F'irst Epistle l£ !h2, 
Corinthians ( Grand Rapids, J.Uch.: V'im. B • .l!.erdmans Publish-
ing Co., 19!.·:i.3), p. 23. 
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(' ,. 
oi' this consecration., indicating t hat ?r) o{t>,44 ,;,-,,.s is not 
to be interpreted as "consecrated to God., 11 but rather as 
God's a c t of s~paration and cleansi n~. This object i ve 
emphasis t'Jould support .t h is pas s age a s a. refe r ence to 
. ., , 15 bacronann also inter pret s t his c onsecr~tion as 
God's activity, r e s ul t in ; i n a fcllow.h'lp with Christ: 
Nicht also a u f dem dadurch hervorgeru!'enen Verhs.1ten., 
d a.'n se i ner Nutur nach s c l"ma.nkend und unf'ert1r; 1st;, 
sond0 r n a uf' dem Verhaeltnis, in das sie gezoe;en sind., 
liegt der• l'~ a c hdruc lt . .is ist durch Lebensgemeinscha!'t 
mit Christus, dem l ebendigen Herrn und dem Geist, 
beg r uendet un d hat desl-10.lb realste, g e i stllc h e 
Gottangehoerigkeit mit all . i h ren Gabon und ,\ufgaben 
:.nun lnhalt ~ .. o • Pl denkt 'lie l mehr an di , gesamte 
1:,etaetie;ung Got tes , durch die er Leut e, die vorher 
l b.m f;anz f erne waren und nicht einmal e twas von ihm 
v:u:rnten , an s i c 11 herangezoge n und in ein Ve!'hae ltnis 
cJ.er Kindsch.aft, des Be gnadigstei1rn , der ~nt s uendi gung 
gestellt hat. 
&odet16 and Meyer17 see rather t he consecrati0n of' the total 
C11r :lstian life grounded in C 1rist and now e xprossed in a 
l ife of ho l iness. The stre$S on God's initial act s e ems 
preferable. 
The perfect tense has receive d vari ous interpreta t lons. 
Robe rtson and Plumme r 18 spe ak of entrance into "a fixed 
15Phili:1p Bachmann., ~ erste Brief des Paulus ~ 
die Korinther of the Konnnentar zum Neuen Testament, edited 
by Theodor :lahn (3. Aui'lage; Leipzig; A. Deichert' sche. 
Ver•lagsbuchha.ndlung., Dr. Werner Scholl, 1921), VII, 36f'. 
16 Godet, Corinthians, p. 42. 
17rAeyer., Corinthians, P• 10. 
18Rob0rtson o.nd Plwmner., £2• .. .£ll.•., .P• 2. 
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state. n 'l'he word "fixed" is open to misun,·ie r•standing, f'or 
man in t his lif e a lways has t he potent i al to destroy h is 
received holiness. 19 Bachmann has a ~ood s tatement on the 
sig n:tf'icance of t he perfect as v,ell as of t h e meaning of 
In Chr :i.sto Je su Geheil:!. e;te slnd sis , so.fern s ie 
durc:1 i h ro Zugehoei-•lgkeit zu Cr,r istus der We lt 
entnommcn und Lrott z ugeeignet s i nd, so dass sle an 
seiner 1::r f1abenheit ueber das, was \Je lt heisst, . 
b e teilig t sind. Al s eine einmal i ge und abgesc!llos-
sene, uber in i hrer Geltung f ortdaue rnde Got t estat 
v1ird durcr• das .l'erf. das bezeichnet, was sich da:-:1i t 
a n i hnen vollzog. 
'et a part by God 9 s s ~nctifying;,. action, p0sslbly thz•oug h 
bapt ism, t he belie ver exists in a c ondition· or r e c e iving 
c ontinually t he pur:l f J ing love and clea~sinr.; me rcy in 
Christ . !:fe ste.nds as one separated from all defi lement, 
joined to t ho lio l y J ne Himself. 
.) " ,_ ... 
Th is sanctifying action tal!es place c" xp,~ err J 7 r> ,.,, • 
;;, 
The significance of t v s eems 'Go be instrumental a.nd local 
and points to Christ's redemptive work on t ~e cross as 
both t hH source and abiding strengt ~ i'or·:,the sanctified 
life (Col. 1:13-14; Hom. 3:24; l-feb. 9:22) However, the 
""\ ><p, ~ l C. / 
C. 
concept really defies clasei fic t.t i on. 20 
" C' I 1t A..., ,o, r «'/' /Jr s is t he next predication of t hese 
Corinthian Christians. The textual problem regarding t he 
... (' , 
cumma following /l A-, r11,s "r/'"'r seems to be largely aeadomic; 
19 Bacrunann, op. ill•, P• 36. 
20Blass-Veb r unn~r, .2.E.• ~., pa ra. 219, 4, P• 129. 
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t herefore the writer i'ollows the punctuation in Nestl~' s 
critical text and re e5ards t h is expression as descriptive 
first of t .1 .• e Corl nt h ians, a:1.d secon dly of t h e 
Formel f or t h e Old Testament phrase, 
( ).. ·r 19•16· L0 " o ,;· · 2 "' 4} .:.. ., ,r. -, ,.J., , ·o ~ o ,...,..:, ,. , ,.;, • 'l'he writ e r feels t hat l<'J)l ro~ 
~ , 
"/"0 . is more t han a sort of stereotype ph1"ase and is to 
be v :i.ewe d a s gx' owing out of Po.ul' s own ex-;1o r ience o.f 
t h e fa i t h ful God Who calls into t h e fellovJs '.-ii p of Hi s Son, 
V,ho defleG the w:i.sdorn of t he Gree ks and 1:1!ho crus :-1.es t he 
man--made stumbling blocks of' the J 0ws to c onvi1:.ce 'tU s 
called u nt,)S tha t Chx-ist is t J1e power and t D.e wisdom or 
God ( I Cor. 1: 9, 23) • Mof fatt22 co1mnent s: 
God :'1as chosen and called the ordinary i n di vidua1 
no l e ::is t han in the ca se of a spec :!.fie vocation 
like t he a postolate. This on~, clear ca+l of God, 
whlch echoes t h rough the Chri s tian life from the 
fir s t to last, is not an invl tation, but a summo~s; 
it ls t he other side of election. 
Those whom God calls, He i'irst predestined to be justif·ied 
through Ghrist (Rom. 8:30; II 1rhess. 2:14). Thus the link 
(' , 
.from -,,.,J ,c1,.A., r,,.~, $ to the elective love of the :roly Jne 
becomes quite prominent in this verse. 
21Ragnar Asting, ~ Heiligkeit 1u Urchristentur.i 
(Goettinr;en: i/andenhoeck und !tuprecht, 1930), p. 142. 
22 J. !'f.,>ffatt, ~ First .epistle .2.f. ~'!l !2 ~ 
Corinthians, of' ~ r1foffatt !2!!: 11estament Commentary 
(MewYork: Harper and Brothers, ?ublishers, n.d • . }, VII, 4. 
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<:. , 
The .flnal insight into "'f'cft?",,....:,,~,s- is to be found 
:i.n the concluding phrase o:{' t ·1e verse, "tot=5et!'ier ·w:i. th 
n.11 t hone wh o in ovePy place cr,,11 on t he name of' our Lord 
J e sus Ch r i s t. , c o·l;h t heil" Lore. and ours. n Sa.ncti.f'lcation 
uni.t .e s t he believe1., n ot only vlit.h trie fellow beli evers or 
h ls home c ong r>e gation, but creates a bond of: .fellowship 
and love with all t h o se -wh o confess t h a1~ Jesu s is Lord. 
Sanctif ication cre ates t h e Ci:T1.~rch, ,s stablishes the temple 
oi'. God, and f ounds t he . b o c:ly of Chx•ist {Acts 2:21; h ph. 5:25; 
I Corv 3:16,17; Col. 1:6) 
I n conclus:lon, we note t he following regar d ing 
(' r 
711 1,(1i.,..;r"t fV":JS : 
C' , 
1. ""'1f' «~I.( ,vu d~_note s 
wh om . H<"; will. 
God's action 
----
in settint; apart t h ose 
2. 
3. 
4. 
. ,. 
,.,. ( A. .<:,." J is bound up with God's election and choice. 
,. ,, . :) .~ '\ 
">itJ',,u , ... n,-,1:; ' is founded er x.fa,-t1. Christ not only 
sanct ified by His. Jeath but also. is the focal point 
of 'lihe whole Christian lifeo 
{' ( 
"?jrf_ ( '1~H f V <1 >' 
<' , 
~'!/ : :( U-/.A <:' · ·~ j' 
s hfp of ·all 
may b.u ,linked w~th the sacrarnent of baptism. 
bri n gs on0 i nto the Clmrch , into the fellow-
b ~~ lievers. 
I Cor. 6:11 
And such wei-•e some of you. But yuu were washed, you 
were sanctifi~d, you were justified in the name of 
the Lord Je Aus Christ and in the Spirit o:f our God. 
Paul had just ended his stinging rebuke of the 
Corinth:tans, urging t hem to beware of self-deception. The 
unrighte uus will not enter the kingdom of God., "and such 
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were som~ of. y uu .," •;•rom t h.is ve rbal t h rasfl..ing Paul 
mounts t o t he g l orie s of God' s mia rcy I nBut y ou were 
wa shed, y ,)u we1"·0 s a nctlfled, y . u r,ere jus tif ied 1n t he name 
of t he Lord J esus Ci1r ist a n d in the Spirit of our God" 
(I Cor. 6 : 11). 
:> , ' 23 
'l'hr ee ""Jc< • s • .., Paul c ould hardly h ave made t he 
c ontrast more s hnrp nnd emphatic~ 1) nc E-J t hese Corln t i1ians 
yie l de d membe r s to ·1mpurity and to all kinds of ini qu i ty 
(Rom. 6: 1 9b ) , on ce · t he y were sep ',.l :.,:•ated from C:1ri s t:1 
alienat ed from 'G}le comrr1onwe a lth of I srael~ ·:~ !!2!! t hey 
are brought near in the b l ood of Chris t (~ ph . 2:11£f.). 
The 1Jre a k with t h e pas·t has b een made , 2.nd t h ..3 full 
~r a ndeur ,of God's r cdempt l ve act f loods f orth as Paul 
heap s up wor•ds d0scr• :i. oi n g God's gre ·tt me rcy antl g r ace in 
act i on. r.'ieyer24 f e e ls t hat t he .repetition of t h e .," J J,; 
mark s a pr-og r ess :lon , r athe r t han a t hI•eefo ld description 
of t he r:a.me t h ing. Thls view is doubtful espucially s ince 
Me yer d oEl s not do justice to t he regul a r me a n ing oJ: t :i-1e 
verbs . Accor dlng to t he wr :;.t e r t he more a ppropr iate i n-
ter1?reta tlon, and t he one u sually f .ollm.rnd, is ta regard 
t he -:e lA / as sepa r a t i n g t nree d5.stinct ideas descriptive 
23Blass-Debrunner, 2.E.• ill• 1 pa1•a. 4 418., 2, p. 256. 
24 
Me yer, Corinthians, P• 1 35. 
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,J , 
of the sa:T.e event. 'l'hus each ,I J J ti serve s to underscore 
the centre.s t set; up by the Apostle. 
.> I" /1 CI' 0 
l(ff£A~vo-«~"f. , "">iitsf t>'?/'>) c£ , and 
the t }lr•ue verbs placed _:in ~p,ar!lll~l. ~ 
.) , /J 
l' d, rt/~ , "-' v~ r c are 
·, l i a 1:), 25 1,0 :.,· nson a n . .:. ... Ul'tm1er 
ha.1,e r igi1t.ly pointed cut that t he t hree aor j_sts s h ow that 
t-;hc "e "lerbs rei'e r to thc-:i sem1e e ven.t, conve r s5.on, turning 
to God in f a ith . Dac.hmann26 expre cses it t his wa.y : 
.) / 
Die ~e lbe ( «u c A~v o- ct.1·.Jl~ ) wu1'zelt aber i hrer 1fatur 
nach in de r g lae ub lgen Hinnahme der von Gott au.sge-
henden V!i1"lm11g . Drunit ist zugleic:1 geze ·7. g t ,, ,1e lchcr 
Zeit punkt dem Apos tel vor f:•uc;,_,n ste .,.t, n aemlich der 
e lnstmal:l gen Bekohrung. Das Beschmut;zendo, von dem 
sie dam6.ls sich reinigen lassen durften, i~t die 
Sue ride. ~e de r der ~ortlaut n och die sonstige · , 
paulinische Ans chauung berechtlf~t den ge.nz allgemeinen 
l\. t,;, s d :i."uck ein z uengen und i hn nur auf e lne l>e son dere Art 
suendiger Be f leckung zu deuten. 
i3- , 27 , . acnmann has a furtner note on tne aorist tense: 
Das l-'erfektum konnte f'reilich .Fl hier nlc.ht setzen. 
;Jamlt wuerde er jo. <len neuen Lebens s tand a.ls einen 
endgueltig fortdauernden bezeichnen; das konnte er 
a.ber doc r1 nich t im Zusammenhang mi t ern ~ter Wa.rnunc; 
vor Rueckfall. 
'11he a orist hig hlights the need for ,vatchfulness and serious 
consideration of Paul's admonition • 
..l , I) . 
of17 e: ~,vo- d'~ v r indicates that baptism is in the Apostle's 
mind (Acts 22:16b; l!:ph . 5:26; I Pet; 3:21). The s& people 
i.1ad come to know Christ as Lord and Savior and had request-
ed baptism., the· ma rk of the complete "t1"ans i tion from the 
rule of self to the s0rvice of Q~d (consecration) and rrom 
25Robertson and Plummer, .9.E.• .£,!i., P• 119. 
·
26aachmann, .212• ill•, p. 235. 
27 ··b· d o·- 1 
.!:....!... •' P• {,J'\'>-....: • 
· ·c;: vv 
the e; ondi t . .i, on of t~uilty elnnvrs to ti1at or pardoned 
c,1i l dren of Gou ( ju:::: ti..Clcati 1..m ) .. 028 
(" , IJ 
..,,,,,i(;"V-.,rc add s its uniq ue · picture to t he descrip-
tion of' t h1:; urrnn~c a ccomplished in t ·11c se Corlnthia.rrn through 
Godts g : a.ciowJ intervention in t i.1e:i..i->. live s .. God's 
sanctifying acti0n -trans por·ted the~e p1~ofane~ impu..'t'e 
ren e ga des :l.nto t ~1e state of f'ellovrship with God. .dach-
29 
mann exppesses it t his way: 
I n seine; Gemelnscl1aft untl iugeho~rigkeit wurden die 
damlt versetz'c, eine Wirku.ng, die i hrer lfatur nach 
und 1:mtspx•e c i1end der ·-ier•b:i.ndung mit ~ncJ"J ,.,,u,• ;:/)c 
zugleich a ls innere Loesung von der Suende bzw. als 
Duroh dr:i.ngune; mit dem he:Lllgen .Leben votte s verstan-
den werden muss. 
"Sie vrerden selbs t ein Stue ck goett lichen ~~esens u.nd sind 
da.l'Yli t vom Ird.Lsc hen und Suend i gen geschieden. ,,so Sancti-
fica·cion, while descriptive of God's forgiving act of' 
s e p nrating to Eimself, also sets t he stage for strugg le. 
Wendland31 makes this point: 
Der Wirklich keit des neuen Seins durch Heiligung 
und Hechtfertigung steht ge genueber die Vlirklich-
lrnit des Fleisc::.es und der Suende. Zwei \~ilrklich-
ke i ten ringen mltelnander wes-:.:;e gen es grundsaetz-
lich falsch ist, hier den Untersch.led zwischen 
Ide al und tatsaechlichem Zus·tande zur ~rklaerung 
28Robertson and Plummer, .2.E• cit., p. 119. 
29B. , • t 2oz5 acnmann, .212• £.!....•, P• · v • 
30 Johannes Weiss, quoted qy R. Asting, op. £1.:.i•, p. 214. 
31
~ . Wendland,~ Briefe !!!! ~ Korinther. of~ 
Neue 'i"estament Deutsch, edited by P. Althaus a n d I. Behm 
~Auflage; Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecnt, 1948) • 
VII, 36. 
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einzufuehren. Die Gottesta.t de r Ee 5.li.~;ung 1st kein 
11 Ideal" t Aus dem G~genein&ndt1r a.ber tri tt die 
slttl:1.c.'1e I•'or:ierung her,,or: I'-1.r seid ge heiliz ~--so 
lebt nun danacht 
While sanctification brings with it t his obligation, t he 
primary emphasis i n t nis passago3 se~rris to be upon the 
c onse crat.ing act of t he Holy vne • 
.:> , 
! de 1.(d, w :J-, r E concludes t h is t r io of' verbs. The 
~, 
con~ rast with c1J, Hot in v.9 is c ompl e te, as t ·ne Apo~1tle 
bring s t o a cli max his p ortray a.l of ~Jod' s gracious deliverance. 
The unjust s tands justified& {Rom. 3:24-28 ; 5:1~ 9 ; Gal. 2:16Dl7) 
., , .J) 
t J, /tldt w ">J rr. is to be taken in the usual Paulino senBe 
of imputati ve, f ore;1s ic justification: 
Die H~c i1t):'erti(iung v0rmoege deren Gott davo.i absl8ht 
dem t'ienschen seine Suende als Schuld anzurechnen, 
1!'1dem er ihm den vl auben an die ~rloe sun ~ in Christo 
zur Gere c.htigkeit rechnet.32 ' 
33 Me yer :::eems to be mlssinP, t he mark when he vrit es: 
'.!.'h is, however, cannot mean t he .. imputa ti ve justifica-
tion of Hom. 3: 21 • • • • What is m ant • • • is 
the act ual moral righteousness or life, which has 
been brought about as~ result oft.he operation 
of ,2 Spirit wl~ich began with baptisn:i, so · t hat 
now t here is seen in t he · man fulfillment of' t he 
moral demands or t he (Rom. 7:4), 
• • • • 
Such o. view result s from presslnc the word 01•der ~r the 
three ve rbs and from viev1ing the po.ssage as a pr ogression 
rather t b.an as an emphatic exp1"ession ~r God's gracious act 
32Bachma.nn, .2.E" ill•, p. 235. 
33 !.!eyer, Corinthians, P! 135. 
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oi' fc.:r.\-jlvuness. Before turnlng to tile remainder of t he 
34 yeri.,e we nuto I ssel' s - c omment: 
Durch di t> 1l 'auf0 sind sie in die Gottesge meinde 
eingegliedert, womit Su0ndenve t<gebung und Gerech.tig -
l{elt ·voi· Uo·i;t gegeben ist, so dase nun der Gl aeubige ·, 
!'rel von Suendenschuld, unt;ade lig vor c1ottes Angesicht 
s t~h t {~:µh . 1:4; 5:26,27).· N.i.cht na.ch lhrer moralisch-
en ,iualitaet, s ond0rn nach i:hrer religioesen St"eilung 
Din<l sio he :tlig. 
C , 
'rl1e primarily r•0ligious. ch:aracteristic of ~/'"? «.1 dare 
not be l ost . 
, ""I I ~ ;'I 
T-Su c h could be said about the ,Jhrases cv r~ 011t1,<,c1t rc r•v 
• J, os.t c::mm1ent ctt ors 
seem t o a rivl y tl1e se ph1 .. o.ses to all t hree ve l"'bs~ Bach -
mann' s
35 
view may be rega.1~de d as representa tive ;::; f t :.:i .. s 
op in:lon : 
Aus Besol"'gnis Ul'il die Korrektheit der paulinischen 
Rechtfe rtig ung slehre braucht man nicht zu bestreiten, 
. ,. "'\:. , ) 
class diese Le stummngen \fl" l't' o.,, • ..,~c, .. . auf a.lle 
drei vorausgegangenen Aussagen sich erstrecken. Dem 
Pl war es av.c h bei i.hnen sicherlich nic i1t U.'i1 die 
saeuberliche .Scheidung 'de r ,Isegri f fe, sonde rri inn den 
Aµsdru ck des e inen unc1 <loch mannigf'altig~n Re i chtums 
goettlicher F'aktoren zu tun. 
New ·Testament parallels can be fourid supporting this view, 
;) A>t I, .. 
( (ti r"" ' 011'#~ .,,, llf'(r l•,., 
C Luke 10:17; John 20:31; Act~ 4:7-1~ 
~ 
I Cor. 1:2; Gal. 2:17; Rom. 1:17; i J ohn 2:12; for£~ 
Acts l:5b; Rom. 14:7; 15:16; I Car. 12:3; Rom. 8:14). 
34
~rnest Isselg ~ Begr1f r ~ tleiligkeit !m. Neuen 
Testament ( Leiden: E . J. Eril_l, 18_87), pp. 79f. 
35Bacbmann, .2£• ill•, p. 135. 
Regarding f r/ 
sunnna.x•lzes: 
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36 B!etenhs.1-d 
So gewinnt der Nrune Jesu Christi die Bedeutung, dass 
:ln ihm der ga nze Inhalt der in Jeaus geor1~onbarten 
H0ilstats·achen boschlossen ist. "Im ( Oder durch den) 
1~am0ns des ile rrn JesusCPristus und im Geiste unseres 
Gottes" sind die l{orin.ther 11 gereinigt, ge.heilJ.gt, 
und g ert3qht.t.'ertigt" (I Cor. 6:11). Die l"uel.1e·a.es 
.de i lswerks Christi 1st in seinem "Mame 11 e·nthalten 
und der Geme inde Gegenwaertig • 
.> ... ' 
'I1ne w~rk of t he Spirit, c~ C~ rrv n .J~,;1:-, , is 
manifest :ln p articularly two ways. The splri·t creates 
faitn (I Cor. 12:2)., and is also t he power by which t h is 
divi ne .sanctification and fellowship take place. 
Dor• GGlst; lst aber av.ch die ?otenz, in welchor die 
L~bensgemeinscha:Ct mit Gott :thr V1ese11 ha q er lst es., 
in welchem J•.Hm.s Clu:•istus die in di'3sem seinem !,e .. 1en, 
dem Namen cles Erniedrigten und des .b;r hoe h ten, z u-
sar11menge fassten, in seiner Person beschlos senen 
.lelJ.smaechte der Versoehnun g , 3ijntsuend:tgune und 
~,rneueru..11g der Walt Zl;ieignet. 
Robertson and Plumm·er38 present an interesting observa-
tion by noting in the passage "an approach to the '11rini tarian 
form. 0 
(' ".()_ In c.oncluslon we note the following regarding "'Ynu;""fc.. 
1. Sanctification is God's act of cleansing, ~eparat~ng, 
and ls set in par·allel with 11wash in6 " and n justii'ying." 
2. Sanctif:i.cetion means a strict break with t he pR.st. No 
C')mpromise with pollution and uncl0ai:iess is pos·slble. 
3. Sancti~ication is a divine gift to be gu~rded, for one 
can lose it. 
36Bietenhard, " -:;,,o...t." , 11 Theolo,,.;isches ~1oertorbuch 
zum 1:!_euen Testament, ed.tted by G. Kit tel ( Stutt::;art: w. 
Kohl}iammer, l933)p V, 272ff. 
37Bachma~n, .QE• £1:1•, Po 135. 
38Robertson and Plturu.ne r, ou. ~., p. 120. 
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4. Sanctit'ication takes place i n Christ and in the Spirit. 
5. Sane tif:lcation is linked with t he sacrarn.ent or bapt i sm. 
I Oor. 7 : 14 
For the unbelieving husband is consecrated t h r ough 
h i s wif e, and t he unbelievins wi fe is consecrate d 
t l:irou g ' 1 he r husband. Ot herwise, y our chl ldren would 
b e uncle an, b ut as it i s t he y . are h uly. 
I n r e ~ponse t o some matters brought to h is a t tention 
by ·t h e Corinthi ans Paul presents instruction on marriage. 
'rhe imme d:i.a te quest i on c c,nce r n s t he problem of mixed 
mar riages . Should t he be lieving s pouse up on coming to 
faith l oave t he unbelieving marriage pa rtne r? Such a ques-
tion v,as quite understandable in t he li[!ht of t he Old 
Testar,1ent as well as of Paul' s own warni ngs 2.bout contact 
with unbelievers. :0.;ven t he Pent ateuch contained pro-
hibit i ons against marriage witn heathen people, for I srael 
was holy to t he Lor d (Bx. 34:16; Deut. 7:3). ~zra's 
directions to t he Israelites to put away t l1eir :foreign 
wives even t hough God had blessed t hese marriages with 
children sounds espe c i ally harsh and cold . (Bzra~l0:3,10,11). 
Malachi writes t ha t marriage with forei gners ls a proi'aning 
of God's holy covenant (Mal. 2:11,13). Paul s ha~e ~ t h~se 
warnings in regard to marriage vii t h unbelievers (II Cor. 6:]i4~ . • 
Believers were not to associa te with non-Christians 
(I Cor. 6:l5ff.; Eph. 5:25ff.) •. Paul unde rstood clearly 
t hat though t he C):lris tian wa.s in t he world, he s hould not 
60 
b~ of' the world. Why g i ve t he pm·;ers of evil an opportunity 
for1 attack ? Ke ep separate& U:i.th this background in mind 
one understands the urgency of t his question conce rning 
mixed marriages. 
Paul's answer i s., n1~0. Do not })Ut away your un-
be l ieving partner if he ls willing to conti nue t he narriage 
1"ela.tionship" ( I Cor. '7: 12, 13). Verse 14 supports Paul's 
answer. ".E.2.!: t he unbelievin g husband is consecra ted t hrough 
his wife, and t h e unbelieving wif e ls consecra ted t :irough 
her husband." 
1 39 
/ ,r p serves to strengt hen t he injunction just given, 
for i t jus tifie s Paul's ins t r uction. 
"':> " I c , , r .J r ~, r,., ,1 v 'fJ< ..t, F'irst of 
"'?/ e.f <" r«, d ,l!f o ,u-,f' t; 4(..iJ tf!'cQ.S ct fl 
all, what is t he na ture of this sanctif ication? Roi)ertson 
40 · 
and ~lummer look to t he b e liever's baptismal c onsecra-
t ion as t he source of pur i ty which overpowers t he impurity 
41 
of' t he unbe liever. Meyer f inds the holy consecra t i on in 
t he bond oi · Chris tian fellows hip which forms the £1(1t.J>; .,~; :fre1:: . 
Sharing in fellowship by virtue or the inner marriage 
~ I 
union, the unbeli0vor is no longer D(K ,1.,J;.1f' r, s , but 
• But still we ask, "What is the nature 
42 
o 'f: the purity and impurity?" Asting spea lrs of' s piri tual 
strength and power flowing from the holiness of t he believer 
39 Blass-Debr unner, 2.E.• ..£.1.i•, para. 452, 3, p. 259. 
40Robe.rtson and Plumme r, .!2.E.• ill•, PP• 14lff • 
41Mayer, EE• ill•, p. 159. 
42Asting , .22• ~., pp. 208f. 
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into the life of the unbeliever so t hat t ho demon-power ls 
par tially ove rcome and he pos sesses some holiness. 43 Cremer 
also . goe s quite far in asserting that t he unbeliever in a 
measure "ps.rt i .cipa t;e s in the saving ·work and f ellowship 
with God <', Xperienced by t he bel 7.ev1ng pe rson. 11 
' Th e ~i.ff'iculty wi t h ~11 t hese views which ascribe to 
t he unboliever ~ome ch ange in ~piritual c on di t i c n a n d 
a.ppropr i a ti .Jn of some aspect of holine s s is t hat t he New 
'l'estame nt al\"la y s · requi res persona l faith as t he lin k 
.betwe e n the s inner and his Lo1'd. Th e Scripture s acknow-
~ " ., 
ledge n o mediator outside Christ Him::iel·i' . r11 l) Iv""'~< and 
:. ~" ::, .... ;') j, "I 
,:v '~ ~JcJf':' simply :1re n ()t e quivalen'G to r-.. ,..pt?l';' and 
with t he summons to believe (Rom. 15:16; 
I Cor. 6 : 11; I Tim. 2:15). 44 Dachmann•s discussion of 
a ppealed to t he writer as mos t plausibB: 
Inhaltlich bestinnnt er• sich zuni.iechst dur ch die 
Br v,aegung , dass Pl 1.mmoeg lich einem N.tc h t;chr i s t en 
lie i ligkeit int Si nn jener slttlj.chen Beschaffe nhe it 
ode r jenes religioesen Verhaeltnlsses zuschre i ben 
konnte , die den ~ hrenvorzug des zu Ghristus Bekehrten 
bilden (l:lf; 6,11). An den sittigenden ~influss 
abe r zu denken, den der christliche Gatte auf den 
nich tscr1.rist lichen ausuebt, ve :r-biete t da s Perfektum. 
' . 
~4 .·,,.~r.,, kann dann als nu1" davon verstanden werden, d~ss in de1 be s onderen Beziehune;, .die hier in Be-
tracht konunt, dE!m he1dnischen T~il de r r,!ischehe keine 
Unreinheit anhufte. 
43 . 
Cremer, .2.B'.° ill•, P! 55~ 
44 Bachmann, 22• ill•, pp. 266f. , 
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C 
1 
.., t h • i "• 1 f' t ' b 1• 45 -..,,,t~,,, .. seems o ave sign 1icance on y _or 1e e :i.ever 
v,ho t hanks God also for the gift or a husband ( or wife) and 
so is built up in t he faith by t his recogn:i.tion of God's 
46 
goodness ( cf o I '.l' im . 4: 5). The holine <'S of' the unbeliever 
consists on l y i n t he fact that he has been of servi ce to 
God with r egar d to hi s believing spouse. Cal vin' s47 
remark c oncerning t he unbeliever s uems appropriat e: 
11 i nter oa nihil prodest haec sanctif i catio c onjugi infidel!." 
Grosheide 1 s48 comment that t his sanctification is more 
liturgical t han ethical seems to 'che point, 
~ 
E 'I ref'ers most likely to the .ent;.re marriage r e lation-
s hip. To r e strict this to sexual intercourse s eems most 
~ "' :> ,,. 
unlikely, particularly because oi.' c'i f';' ,,Jd'f":' whic:1 
stresses t he husband's Chr istian faith r a t he r t han a 
mere physi cal relationship {Acts 15:23; Rom. 16:14; · ~al. 1:2; 
49 I Timo 6: 2). 
45This statement is not ml.3ant to imply t hat t :1e un-
believer will receive no benefit from his relntionship 
with his believing spouse. He certainly Vlill share in the 
blessing God places upon t hat marriage. His partner's wit-
ness may even be instrumental in bringing him to accept 
Christ as Lord and Savior. The purpose of the writer is to 
underline his impression that ~ t'-., r~, does not imply a 
change :i.n the spiritual conditi:on of: t he unbelie ver. 
46J. A. Bengel, Gnomen .!i2tl. 'l'estamenti (3.· Auflage; 
Stuttgartiae: Sumtibus J. P. Steinltopf, 1860):, p. 629. 
"Sanctificatus ~- ut pars fidelis sap~te ut possit, 
neque dimittere de beat." 
47 John Calvin, quoted by Robertson and Plummer, op. 
,ill., p. 142. 
48 Grcsheide, .2.E.• ill• ., p. 164. 
49 Bachmann, .Q.E.• .£.!i., p. 269. 
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Po.ul supports his position that t his unbeliever is 
sanctif ied r)y t he bellever by rei'erring to t heir children. 
If such a sanctif':J.cation werE; not to take !Jlace, t he · children 
> I "' , 
would be ,t.Jl<i/,1pN.. · But here Paul breaks off' with a vvv r/c 
(I Cor •. 15:20). 11But as it ls t he y a re hol y 0 (v. 14b). 
Paul assume s t hi s to be t he case. But h ow· are i;1e to 
C'/ 
understand "/'" ? Astin.,~50 finds here a proof for a 
my s tical-primitive view of holiness, in vm lch the children · 
by t heir physical descent f' rom 11 holyn parents wer•e consider-
ed sepa r•s,ted from this world and Sr".arers in t :.ie tli vine 
s tate of holiness. Suc:1 a view does not harmonize with 
t h e Hew 'f estament view o.f t he neces s ity of' faith. 
51 
Meyer 
thinks that in the immediate., close fellowship of li:i'e 
th€: c onsecration of' Christian holiness belong:lng to the 
believing parents pas s es ov~r to their children. Th is 
view of a r~ligioua condition or state transferring to 
another person certainly does not sound Pauline. 'rh e 
C'' 
writer feels that «;, ,( must be taken in the same sense as 
~ , 52 
-,,/' at.,. r11, in t he p1 .. evious words. A quotation from Luther 
elaborates this view: 
Nicht sind sie heilig~ an ihrer eigenen Person, von 
welcher tleiligkeit P1 bier nicht redet; sondern ~ir 
sind sie heilig, dass deine 1Io111gkeit mit ihnen 
kann umgehen und sie aufziehen, dass du an ihnen 
50 Asting, .Q.£• ill•, P• 209. 
51
-ueyer, Corinthians, footnvte #1, p. 160. 
52
1;1. Luther, quoted by Bacil!Tlann, .2.E.• _gll., P• 270. 
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nicht entheillgt wirst, gleich als waeren sie eln 
unheilig Ding. 
The gift of child1"en rece:lved by Christian parents with 
thanksgi ving and joy edifies t he parents, and 'G he c h ildren 
are called holy because of .this service they render in 
God's plan f or t heir bel,ieving parents (I ·r1m. 4: 5 ) • . 
In conclusion we note ·the following implications for 
(' , . 
the moan:lng of ~,,d? w • 
(' , - ' 
l. ar/, d ? ,:,J does not always imply God' s complete con-
secrating action, as in I Car. 6:11~ 
~ r 
2. ilJ c.d?"" in this insta:nce seems only to imply 
some pe:Pson used in t he se:!'vice of' God, vll t h no 
definite implication as to thi s person's own 
l"eligious conditlon. Such a "sanctii'iedn person 
does not defile t he b0liever. 
3. '.1.1ho unbeliover' s d~f'ilement is overcome by the 
belie ,rer' s holiness·e 
Eph, 5:26 
That he might sanctii'y her, having cleansed her by 
the wash ing of water with the word, 
The cont.ext: of this Vc.:)rse presents a dynamic state-
ment of' Ci:1rist' s s.ubstitutionary death set ln t he midst 
of ethical admonitions to husbands a.nd wives. The stage 
\ 
for verses 26 and 27 is set forth in t he !"'act l'p,•r#r 
~ I C \ ' 
,,; <4h1"t'" ... (,lvrov fltlftrl1J1tt"(v. 25, cf. Matt. 20:25-28; 
\ / 
Phil. 2: 5ff.). The connective Jtt1'14J.r '" rlc points to 
·53 Christ as motive as well as example. 
53 Paul ~wald, ~ oriefe ~ Paulus .!!l .s!!.2, Epheser, 
Ko.lesser und Phile1non, of Kommentar zum lfouen Testament, 
edited by Theodor~n (Leipzig: A. Deiche rt'sche Verlags-
buchhandlung Na-c hf . Georg Boehme , 1905), ,,, 239. 
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I 
n l{fJ f'ol'vNcv ••. presents a clear statement of the vicari ous 
atonement of Ch:>:>lst (,Mark 14:24; Eph. 5:2; Ro:m. 4:25; 8;32; 
John 19:16). This is .fact\ The "why" follov,s in t h ree 
o , 54 c, 
conse c u 'ti ve c vd pury.>ose clauses, < "~ 
Vfoile our con~ern 
is p a r ticula rly with .the first of t he se JI ,.;.re do want .to 
g l ve somt:} at tention to t h e · relationship bet\1een t ;1ese verbs . 
describes the activity of Christ as He seelts 
out t h 0 lost and prof.ane and sets them apart as Eis unique 
possession, t hereby pu.rtfying them (I Cor .. 6:11; 1:2). 
This sanctify inc; act i on is one of several way s to express 
t he atoneme nt and takes its place with II justify, 11 ''wash ," 
"r•econcile , 11 "redeem" (Col. 1:22; Rom. 4:25; { Cor. 1:30). 
-5 
"Die Heilig 'l.mg lst Parallele der Re chtfertigung . n;:i 
56 <: ' Stoeckh a.rdt regards "i c «P- ~., as a reference to sanct l!'icatio 
huius v~t;-~ rather t :nan of institia imputata. This view 
54 . 
Blass-Debrunner, .Q.£• cit., para. 369, 3 , P• 204. 
55Paul Feine, Theologie ~ Neuen Testaments (r~print 
of 8th ed::;.tion; Be rlin: l!.vanc5eli ~che Verlagsansta lt, 1953) • 
p. 225. 
56G. Stoeckhardt1 Commentarv .2!! .§.l:. Paul's Letter !2. 
~ BEhesians,, translated by Mo.rtin s. Som111er (St. Louis, 
Mo.: Concordia Publishing House; 1952), PP• 2421'. Stoeck-
hardt indicates that purification, becoming holy, is a 
second blessing added to the 0!1ief blessing of. divine 
redemption and f!<;>rgiveness. Suc h a view seems to be drawn 
:rrom a dogmatic distinction rather than an exegetical f :lnd-
ing (I Cor. 6:11; Titus 2:14 ; Heb. 9:14; I John 1:7,9). 
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C' , 
~trikes thu writer as an unwarranted narrowing of' "'I' 11?t.J • 
Dibelius' 57 view wh ich regards ; •• /~.7 "in einer fr!l gmenten 
tiedeutune ., di e auch Jo 10:36; 17:17" is hardly tenable. 
One's 
at l east to 
(' I 
int~rpretation of' f' .i< ""'"? v1111 be determined, 
. A / 
s ome extent, by one's understanding of Jl;,/f/«t°< 0- ,1, • 
What is t he re l a tion between the t\10 aorists? Some 
cormnant ators {Meyer, Stoeckhardt, Good speed) reg ard t h e 
I 
"~ 7'ctp , ~ 6f &' ~ r as antecedent to "I c o1 o- ;' • The better in-
terp1:-etation {Salmond, iwa.ld, \1estcot'G) t ake s J.1o1-hp"':.." ;o 
(' I 
as contemporaneous with 'V'."'7 (Eph. 1:8.,9) and regards 
/.lol1'«t, ~#f s as t he mode or means by wh ich tho sanctifying 
58 is carr:ted out (Titus 2:14; l.!eb. 9:14; 1 John 1:7,9). 
Thus the eff ective means of sanctification :ts Christ's 
self sacrlfi ce (v. 25) which comes to men c onc~etsly in 
t he cleansing wator-bath of bapt:lsm ( v. 26). 
r 
When It -' i/ttp, ~11 s is not regarded as t t1e mude or manner 
(' , 
in which y, ce o--z is carried ou t, commentators seem to draw 
. . 
11
.forced11 implications or meaning s from t hese wox•ds, instead 
of accupting the usual meaning which makes ve ry good sense 
~ , 59 in this passage . Por instance, i'leyer finds that 
57
M • .uibelius, !£ ~ Kolosser Epheser an Phi le.!!2!! 
of Handbuch zum Neuen 'l1e stament, edited bv· H. Lietzmann 
(Tuebingen: :r:-c. B. Mohr Paul Siebeck ,~19~3 ), p. 94. 
58 · Blass-Debrunner, .2.E• ci·t :., pa!•a. 310, 1, !>• 143. 
59H. A. w. Meyer, Critical .!ill! ~xegetical Hand-Book 
!Q. ~ ,i:1;12istle to it!£ Ephe:sians, traPslated from t he 4th 
edition by Ivl . J. ~vans, revised and edited by tJm. P. Dick-
son (New York: Funk and Wagnall~, Publishers, 188~), 
pp. 513f. ilereafter t his work will be refo.rred to as 
Ephesians, 
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"sanctif ication by the word must of necessity be something . 
other t han t he c l e ansing by baptism," since cleansing is 
negative a.nd sanctification, positive. Stoeckhardt60 
also seems ·i:;o draw a subtle d:i.stinction when he writes t hat 
purification, becoming h oly, is not li.n.cJ.uded in t he objscti ve 
cle.ansing and _forgiving act of God. Such explanations strike 
t he writer as qu.:i.te , su9jective ar..id as a misunderstanding of 
(I Cor. 1:2, 6:11). 
.... 
( (.,J 
C 
. ., . 
~>.- f1.:,· 
un-
doubtedly refers to baptism (Meyer, -Sal mond, Ewal d, Stoeck-
hardt, Bcnge l 11 ·Jestcott) (cf'. I Cor. ·6:11; Titus 3:5; 
I Pct. 3 ; 21; Acts 2:28 ). 
::> e r 
~rhe most di s cussed problern of t his verse is ~ v p -., 4 ,it\ 
Meyer61 rega:i:•ds it as a moq.ifier of 
.finds t wc ve r bal definitions, 
and so 
and 
, tor;ather with t wo instrumental dei'l nitlons, 
~ <: , 
and c v f ~,.ct",< • 62 Bengel construct s 
with />I ol .J 'JI p l : " s • The prererable in-
::, ( , 
terprets.tion is ·to regard c ~ f').?' i( re as descriptive of' 
" I ". '\rt n r"' fltJ 'l, 1: -0 :.J r ov v dt(fV,r1 "by the wate.r-bath in t he word 
. ' 
(Luther). 63 La.ck of t he article before fJ\:.t«rc need not 
60 G. Stoeckhardt, .2£• ~., P• 243. 
61m. A. W. Meyer, E:ehesians, op. ill•, PP• 513f • 
62 Bengel, .2.£• ill•, p ,. 760. 
63M i~ieyer, :J:Dhe5ians, .Q.E.• ill•, P• 513. 
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surprise us. Paul's ch:tef concern is to emphasize t he 
certainty of bapt i sm's cleansing and not be distinguish 
64 
this baptilSm from other l.Japtisms. 
C " Wh at is t h e p-,"' ,t ? A baptismal formula? So Chrysos-
tomo A d i vine p1"ocept '! So St orr. A di vine pr omise? So 
Calvi no The Gos pel? So Augustine and othe rs. Th e power 
o f t he wor d , h e n ce t he Spirit? So Olsh ausen. A personal 
c onfe ss:ton_- 0f -.~~i.th by' the baptized? ~o West c ott. To 
the \"1r i t e r Au gu s tine'e answor pre sants t he mos t f'avorable 
, t h e full re·ve la-
t 5.on o f God in Christ, is the ch a n nel wh i ch com,eys Ch rist 
to u s (John 6~63,68; Rom.10: 8 ,:1?). This V.J'Ord, Chr:· s t , is 
also t ha t whi ch gives baptism :tts significance and p ower 
(Rom. 6:3-11, baptism; 6:15-23, teaching ). 
To round out the discussion ot: v. 26 we turn to the 
two othe r ve rbs in t he parallel 
A 
' J rr "P ~ 11- e--, ~ c and -:, • 
(t 
tYi clause s o f v. 271 
'rhe s e verbs are 
(' I 
significant because of t heir relattonship to •Jc 11#'7 • 
is susceptible of two possible in-
te1~pretations: 1. an eschatological reference to the set-
tine forth of the Church in Christ's presen·ce at t he 
Parousia (II Cor. 4:14; er. II Cor. 11:2) (Au eustine, 
Jerom~, Rueckert, Meyer, Alford); 2. a reference to the 
"now," as t i'10 believer stands holy and blameless before 
64 P. Ewald, .Q.E• .£.!.i•, P• 241. 
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Christ in his sanctiried sta te (Col. 1:22; Eph . 1:4) 
(Bengel, Hurle ss, Hof mann). To t he writer t h e context 
deci de s in favor of ,t i ~ latter view. First of all, Paul 
is pre sent ·ing t h i s powr;:rful te sti mony o f C'1?'ist 1 s lov~ and 
redempt.iv<:3 death in t he midst of a n 3t;;1ical admoni tion to 
husbands a nd ,·,i vo s; t herefore it seems likel y t h at Paul 
woul d stre s s t h e i r hol y ., blamel(; SS condition· even i n t !1is 
lif'e. ~5 Secondly , t he pz•oe;ression of t he pas s a ge from 
two obje ct i ve f a cts gi ve n in the two aorist s ubjut;1_ctives, 
C t I 
"'J t. d 1; .. .,,, and /1' ,t. p A~ r-, ~~ , t o t he p r e sent s ub j unctl ,,a 
t t 
de not ing t h e c ontinu ous, on-g oi n .. pi•ocess indi cat e s t h a t · 
Paul's sights are on t h i s life. 
(' ' In con clusion t he following insights into 1 ,,1?"" 
are pr e s e nted : 
1. Sancti:L'icati on is definitely stated as one o'f' t he pur-
poses of Ch r:i. s t ts vicarious self-sacrif ice, hence is 
Chrlstocentric through.out. 
.) I , 
2. S a.nctii'i catlon is linlred wit h t'~K11-.,_..," ._ 
3. Sanctification in t his passage is produced by t he . 
cleansing uater-bat h of bapt ism. 
4 •. 'l'hc word which conveys Clu"ist is what gives certainty 
to t his sacramental cleansinc;, hence also to t he 
sanctif'y ing . lfote a gain t he Chrlstocentric a (;cent. 
5. l:!;anctification pr esent;s t he · Ch urch as g l orious to her 
Lord, with out . any s pot or blemish even noYI in t h is lii'e. 
6. Sanctification prepa res t'or the continuous, on-going 11.fe 
of holiness. However t he word "process n must be used 
with caution ( t i1e two a or :l sts underline an obje ctive fact; j . 
Sanctification is n ot s omething to which man adds, but is 
a g if1; o .f God which man acc e pts a nd now expresses. 
65The writer d oes n ot 1i1ean to imp l y t hat the eschatolog!cal 
hope or t h e belie ver is not part or t he Chr i~tian's motivation 
(Rom. 15:4-6; I Pet. 1:13-16). 
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I Thess. 5:23 
Uay the God of peace himself sanctify you wholly-; 
and may your spirit and soul and body be kept . sound 
and blameless at t he coming of our Lord J 0 sus Christ. 
1r hese w,jrds form Paul's closing prayer on behalf' or 
the T_he s salonian Christians as he concludes I Thessa·lo·nians • 
.:. / . 
A > \ l \ r /J \ - • t -> ' ,I J. C ,t e-o/ C vfo& oc o ?/foe- ' "7 ~' r, f' ,.,,,~ o • With firm conviction and 
emphatic voice Pau l point s to God as t l1.:: beg inning and 
end" of sane tii 'ication. '110 ieave no d oubt in t he reader's .. 
mind as to t he source. of his redemptive a nd c onsecrat:i. ve 
bl~ ss:lng .t=iau l Wl"'i t~es «Ttr~"' cl; l JF,,~. QQ& Himself had 
inte rvened i n t l1eir lives and set t hem apart as ho~y~ 
' 
· Thi s Lor•d is 11 t; he God active il'.l maldng 
peace.. 1l1h i s ~eace of God acts in two directions: 
F'riede 1st beides, das dui .. c h Aufhebung des Bue.nden-
.fluch s wie.<ierhergestellte Liebesve rhaeltnis zwi.sc ··en 
Got·t und dem i.iens ch en, und der daraus abfolgende 
e;lueckselige von Li obe und .C:.tntra cht be he r rschte 
Zustan~ der~ Me~rnphen im Ver•haeltnis z ueinand01" 
( Ps. 85:9-1.1.). 
God Himself has establ5.shed pe ace among men by ·raising 
:from the dead our Lord Christ and through Christ o:ffers· this 
soul-sa ving peace to all. When _one experiences God' R · 
pea.~c_e, his own heart open to his brotqer, God's peace 
brings with· it the inne r compulsion to live t hat peace 
(I Thes. 3:12,13: 5:13; I Cor. 14:33; II Cor. 13:11; Phil. 4:9). 
66G. Wohlenberg, ~ erste ~ zweite Thessalonicher-
brie:f of' Kommentar zum neuen 1'estament, edited by 'rheodor 
Zahn (Leipz i g : A. DeTchert 1 sche Vei'lag sbuohb.andlung, 1903), 
XII, 117. 
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God, active in peace, now sanctlfies. The prayerful 
request o:f Paul is expressed by t ile optative67 with the 
aoristo Whi l e t h is sanctification certainly involves 
justif ica tion and forgiveness , it is not c on fi ned to one. 
speclfic momen t when t h0 person comes to faith or to one 
area o:f t he b e .l iever 1 s lif e. 'lhi s sanc t i i'ication is to be 
J Jo c t.: A f: r , "en t i r o ly;" "v,holly. n50 \~ioh lenberg comJnents 
in t h is raa nner: 
.( n des die sittliche Beschaffenheit, zu welcher die 
Leser durcry Go·i; t gefueb.r>t \'Jerden sollen., lie g t schon 
i m vb. J1 ,.tt> &1 ~ ; es wird also vielme hr tj_ua ntitativ 
angeben soll6n, das s die IJ.1he ss. ihrer r;a n zen per-
s oenl i chke i t nach ge heiligt werden wollen. Gott 
s oll s ie so s e inem eig0nen hetl l gen Wesen g leich 
gt:i s talte t mochen, dass sie 11 du~ch und durch n (Luther) 
i-.;eine .rfe i ligkat widerspiegeln, so das s a l s o i n ihrem 
ganzen Personenla ben nicl1ts von suendlichem Wesen 
ge?unde n wird. 69 
God's sanc t i fi ca tion re s t ores t he defiled person to perfect 
holine s s, remo·Jes all flaws and impurity, and pre :,ents one 
blar.neless before Christ. ; ~/11!,l >'J P" 11 70 a nd :~ F: i7(4'" 71 
67Blass-Debrunner, .£2• cit., para. 30 4, p. 212. 
68 tf ~ore A/: s "not qualitatively 'so as to be ethically 
perfect' but qualitatively 'in t heir entiraly,'" per omnia 
(Vulgate), J. ~.Frame,! Critical~ Bxe~etical Comii'~ntary 
on t he Epistles of St. Paul to the 1l1hessa.lonians ( Nev; York: 
Charles Scribner's Sons7' 19121, p. 210. 
69 · Wohlenberg, .2.E• ill•, P• 117. 
<' I 
70 o;ol(lf-,p11,,integer (Vulgate), lacking in nothing 
(James 1:4; cf. Deut~ 27:6; I Mace. 4:47; Wis. 15:3; Acts 3:16), 
indicates the completeness of God's sanctification. 
71 .., ' , 
t1.1.1(µ.r,,-""'1 "blameless' (Phil. 2:15; I Thess. 3:13). 
supports the idea of purity in sanctification. 
72 
underscore this. The totality of God's consecrat:lng work 
of se!Jtn•ation unto His holiness is reomphasized in 
\ ,i \ C' \ \ I .-1 72 
To "vn,,.,-' I/Jc .,, l" v11 11"' ' 0 rw""• No part of t iie believer is 
loft untouch,Jd by God"s sanctification •. 
~ 
C->ip~ .)~, ""J sets God's sanctirying wor lc into the area 
of escha tologico.1 hope. ....potted by t h e de .filernent a n d 
contamination of sin and flesh l y weakne ss, Paul cli n g s to 
t he assuran ce t iia t t i1a sanctifying God is also t ho keeper 
God Who nclther slurnbe.rs nor sloeps. The J od of' peace 
stands r;ua i•d duty over iHs people and preserves t he.m :i_n 
t he h our of trial ( Ph11. 4; 7; J·ohn 1r1: 11, 12., 15; Rev . 3; 10}. 
Th:i.s di vine guardianship continues unto the ve r y end and 
keeps sou..nd and sure even in the judgment at Chr ist 's 
• " '\ (j l 
appeari ng, cv t~ ... 't-:if'l"''}. To.remove all doubt and a ppre-
hension a b out t he ou t c,:>me of God's sanctifying work, Paul 
\ (' I A C" -t d \ 
conclude S rru,· ro S O i<. l. 11 OJ ti 1/~af r, I.S I( ,I C I f}dC))~Cc. (v. 24). 
The f'ai th:t'ulness o f God is t ho guar antee. God, \'!ho 
pr e destina.ted you; Who call~d you into the fellows l,ip ot: 
.His Son, Who justif.ied you by faith, , V,ho placed His own 
seal upon you, this faithful God will also g lorify you 
72George Milligan, S t. Paul's Epistles 12, ~ ~ssaloni.ans 
( Grand Rapids, Mich.: Wm . B. Lerdmans Publishine Co.:, 1952), 
p. 78. "this triple subject must not be pressed as if it 
contained a psychological definition of human n a ture •••• 
they ar•e evidently ch.osen in accordance wit h th~ general 
Old Testament view of the constitution of man to emp11.asize 
a sane ti:t'ication which s hall er"ts~d to man' s whole being, 
u hether on its immortal, its personal, or its bodily side." 
73 
and preserve you holy, blameless, undefiled before t he last 
tr:lbunal of Ch.rif:lt (Rom. H:30; I Cor. 1:9,22; II Cor. 1:18; 
II ThesE. 3:3; II Tim. 2:13; ijeb. 10:23). 
What e;lorioas truths this pas sage reveals regarding 
god's sanctificationl 
1. 'I'h8 God of peace is t he Sanctifier and Keeper. 
Sanctification coma s alone from God and is preserved 
alone by Hi m. 
2. I1!1i s sancti f tcation i nvolves the e ntire perEone.lity, 
body , soul, spirit . ~very part of man is involved in 
God's consecration. 
3. This sanctlf:i.cation i s complete. Man adds not h ing to 
what God accomplls ·,es in him, but only ~;i ves living 
expression to a gi ft or God. 
4o Gud' s sanctification reTT1ains in qperat:lon thrc.m g:'lollt 
t .hls lif'e and pr0serv~s one unto Christ.' s g lorious return. 
5. '.Phe pr omi se of' God's sanctification is lin!<ed up with 
t he fait hfulness of Godo Frail mortals falter, but 
t h e faithful God remains f ore·:,er trueo 
60 God ' s sanctification is set "7ithin t he f'rar'lework of' His · 
election and call. 
I 'rim. 4: 5 
for then it is consecrated by t : e word of God and 
prayer. 
b;vidently a ·heresy of the Gnostic type, comparable 
to the t <-;ac hings of the Jewish l!.ssenes, had infiltrated 
:tnto the Ephesian conc;regation. Promptcld by its . dualistic 
outlook, t h is ascet i c group burdened cor~sciences .with 
various tabus and thus corrupted the Gospel of Christ. In 
protest a ga:in.st this group Paul immediately rejects any_ 
74 
thought of matter as intri?1slcally evil. "Evervth in;,: 
" , .l 
cre,1:ted b y God is good11 {v. 4). \',·hile ? a u.l may be r e ferring 
to Geno 1:3 1 11 11 behold, it was very 2;(Jod , '.1 he also would 
count e r nny argument base d up on lrio s aic prohib:i.tions with 
t he . words, 11 nothins is to be reje cted i.f it is received 
wi°th. .t hank s givi ng" ( v . 4) o .'J:'h e freedom i n .. Ch:rist allowed 
for no ma n-made t a.bus , even ii' done in t he nnt"1!e of piety 
and r e lig .i. on {Acts 10: Gal. 2:5). Paul's &r gw.1on-1_j nmr 
r e c e ive s its finRl support {v. 5), 11 for· t hen it is consecrated 
by t h e word of God and praye r." 
( , , 1 cc1 ,?1rd, d'"I" furnish es t he clin.cher 1""or Pa ul' s attack 
again s t any i mpingement upon Christ's grace and mercye 
73 Blli cott expr esses it thi s way: 
[;, ,/? £ 'l'«', I lp is] . conf'irr.<1atory of vers. 4, 
especially of t he l a tter clause; the general and 
compr e hensive assertion, that nothing is .to be 
reje c·i;ed 01 .. conside r e d relat :tvely unclean if 
partaken of with t hank:sgi ving, is subst a nt iated by 
more nearly defi ni!"lt;; ti:,,11p trt1tt and rgore clearly 
s h owing its sanct i fying e:Cf~ct. ~;c,t?n,, 
is thus not merely declarativu, ~to acc ount as 
holy ,~ but e i'fect.ive "to ma l<: e holy, n " to sanctify.'' 
74 <"' ' Some commentators (Estius and v:iesinger) regard "l'":?crtlc 
~ 
in an absolute s e nse and fi nd here t he removal ~" r,i, • r, .r 
73 Charles J. Elli cot ti, ~ Pastoral Buist le s .2f f::1• 
~ (5th edition; London: Lon5,nans, Green and Co., 18? 3)• 
p. 57. 
74J. E • .author, Critical .!!E 1-i;xegeticalHand-Book !2 
the Epistle s ]2. '11:,.mothy ~ Titus, translated by D. Hunter 
(New York: Funk and Wa gnal.ls, Publishers, 1885) • P• 142. · 
75 
and OOVACc~ ClS' ,Pz!Jo/J:r Vlhich res-;_,lted frora the primal 
~ 
curse. The better inte rpret~1tion is to regard '~'/, i,? ,;,If, 
in a relative sense. To find i r1 this passilge reference 
to a curse upon all creat:lon seems to be a contradict ion 
of what Paul ha.d just said ln v. 4 (cf'. ?,Tatt . 15:11; 
Romo 14:14; I Cor. 10:25,2~). God intends all creation 
to be ablessing to man, and it is such a blessing when 
t he belil;Ver 11lerJs cr•eation v1i t h tl1e eyes or · !'aith•i'illed 
thankfulnesso rrhe defilement enters man when he a.buses 
nature and refuses to aclmowledge t he crea.t or as Lord 
(Rom. 2:4). Lock75 comments on i1 ,;?r:rtl, : 
It becomes holy to the eater; not that it wo.~ unclean 
in itself, bu·t t hat his scruples ox- t hanklessne ss 
might make it so to him~ Po :,sibly. t her·e l s t he 
further tti0ui~ht, it is protected from t he y.:ower of 
the evil spirits. 
The sanctification consists in the f act t ha~ this part or 
God's creation, when received noi.·, with t hanJiBgiving, is 
instrume n t al in building up the faith of one o? God's 
peopl;::; (c.r. I Cor, ? :14}, 'fhe writer does not believe that 
the created thing now possesses a religious c haracter, 
such as the belie ·ve 1~ has by virtue of his sanctification. 
76 
Asting seems to go too far in implyin~ t hat the created 
thin3 s are now separated and placed in a divine s phere 
(" ' 
together with the sancti:fied rnan, Rather, "tf' s<? f c,1 < 
75Walter Lock, A Critical .!B!! Exege.tical Commentary 
on the Pastoral .cinistles (New York : Charles Scribner• s Sons, 
19241"; p. 48 •. 
76 Asting, .2£• ill•, P• 239. 
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ind:lcates that the believer• s holiness is not in any way 
defiled or polluted by contact and use of t his gif't from 
the c.reator; in f'act the part of creation is sanctified 
in t he sense thst it has been set aaide for service to the 
thankful r~cipiont. 
dt} ~.o/o ~.; z,9£ o; h°'d been variously interpreted. 
'17 Wahl and Leo take i/,;.() --: to be the objective genitive , 
11 ()ratio ad Deuin f'actas" and made the phrase synonymous with 
This view would contradict t he g~neral 
sense of Ao/os· ..j}s;oj • Othel"S find he re a reference 
to a . specif'ic passage of Scripture, such as Gen. 1:31 or 
Acts 10:150 An expPessi on of divine doctri ne nas been 
suggested. The better i nterpretation refE-lrs .A"/"., zled;; 
78 to t he con.tents of prayer. Thus Wiesinger points out 
.;) I 
t hat t he idea of rv.t;tlfJ <G--C-' ti. (v. 4), . is fully express·ed: 
"on its obje ctive side [Jo;,i,v iA:dv) as to the cont ents 
(
:) I ) 
of praysr, and on i t s s ubjective side fYlV//o(r£cv 
.., " 
as to the mode in which it is made." fY~£-v<f"~=s would 
unde rline the personal, subjective alement in t he believer's 
thankf'ul 1 .. esponse.. Max Meiner•tz• s 79 comment is c e rtainly 
77 Wahl and Leo, quoted by Huther, op. cit., pp. 142f'. 
78Wiesinger., ~{uoted by C. J. i~llicott, .2.E.• ill•, P• 58. 
79
rJia.x Meinertz, ~ Pastoralbriefe ~ Heilir~en Paulus 
of Die Heilife Sci1rift des Neues Testament,edited by 
F. TiilmannBonn: Peter11'anstein, Verlagsbuchhandlung, 
1931), VITI , 58. 
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in order: nDie Si-cte des r.rischgebets ist hier dou.tlich 
vorausGesetzt und laesst; sich auch sonst im Urchr:1:stentum 
belegen. n 
In conclusion we note the following in regard to 
s a r;tctif ication : 
1. Sanctif ication can be predlcat0d of any part or creation 
which t he beli,.:1 ve r uses with t hanlrn e;i ving . 
2. Sanctif ication doe s not seem to imply a specif'ically 
r el iei ous conc1ltion, but rather refers to its' function 
in edify tng t he child of God. 
3. Prayer and t he wo1•d of God are intimately connected 
with t his sanctification. 
4. It l s i nt er esting to note botn the objective word and 
t he sub jective l"esp onse linked togethe r as both con-
tribut i n g to this sanctification. 
II Tln1. 2 : 21 
If any one pur ifies himself from what is i gnoble, then 
he will be a ve ssel fo r noble use, consecrated and 
usef ul to the ma ster of t he house, ready f or any good 
work. 
\' 1th s pecific admonitJ.on Paul had just r eminded the 
church to avoid. sensele ss disputes over words, to hold 
fast to t h E.: truth an<l to depart i'rom iniquity. The 
illustrat·ion of a g reat house filled with all kinds and 
qualities of vessels for both honorable and dishonorable 
uses ~ets the stage for the more general instruction: 
"If any one p urifies himoelf from what is ignoble, then 
he will be a vessel for noble use, consecrated and user ul 
78 
to the master of tho house, ready for any good work." 
\';hile t his is a general admonition, as is seen in t he r, s 
80 
Timothy certainly was included. 
\'· The instruction is }l(~~,JJ./p~ 
81 
'l'his .:ls the picture of ' 11 rlnsing out , 11 of purging anay 
• 
from onesel~, of cleansing out the old l eaven (I Cor. 5:7) • 
.Balic.ott82 p oints out t hat the l?,< refers to t h or,e wh ose 
communion was to 'be a.vo:i.ded. Hence the idea suggests n c. 
mere inws.rd cleansing, but separation :Crom t he i gn oble 
and refusal to associate · wi-ch immorality and greed 
83 .) iJ , (I C0r. 5:11; II Thess. 3:13, 14)~ f~/~d otf i does 
not .only mean t he preservation or maintenance o~ a state 
o :' purity, but points specifically to positive Ghristian 
action, ln t his case t he action of separating onest)Jf . 
!'rem wnat is dishonorable. The result of such separation 
is t hat he becomes a vessel for honor. It perhaps should 
• 
be noted he re t hat t his description applies to the Christian. 
80Ellicott, .2£~ .£!1•, P• 136~ 
81 
~ . K. Simpson,~ ?astoral 'Epistles (London: The 
Tyndale Press, 1954 ), P• 139. 
~ ~Ellicott, .2.B• cit., p. 137 
%·r,t1.t<,r/11'p"J ... (o..:rw'*' may be Q rei'erence to false teachers, 
making this p~ssage an admonition to beware of deceivers. 
Howe ver, to a writer this interpretation seems too restrict-
ed. 
79 
~ r 
The o,°Jtl,"' filled with all these vessels is a. picture or 
. ( 
the Chµrch (I C.or·. 3:2). \when t he believer prostituten 
his ve·ssel, th~t is, h:ts perso~, he has betrayed h is trust 
and becomes g u :l lty of di.shunorable conduct. On t he other . 
hand, ,~4en the be l iever by t he power of the Spirit (Gal. 5:16; 
Eph. s·:: 18 ; Phil. 2: 1) s e r,res His Lord, as in this instance 
of separation, he is in truth a vessel of honor. 
Furthermore, he :ls 
• Welss
84 
ments . on t he meaning of t his word: 
was nictlt die He iligung durci1 den Geist (Rom. 15: 16; 
I Coro 1,2) b.edeuten kann (vJi.es.), schon wel l diese 
ebe n nicht die Fol ge des Selbstreinigung ist$ sondern 
nur die l•'olge der · Aussonderun~ von allen nlcht Gott 
wah r h aft: J\ngehoerigen und dit, dadurch erlangte Gottge-
weihthe it (I :rimo 4:5, · vgl. I Kor. 7:14). 
85 
Dengel seems closer to t he correct view: nproprium et 
plane cons ec'.'l:'atum Deo .. 11 At l east Benge l has not labeled 
t h is sancti.ficat :i.on as man 1 s acquisition. The boliever 
by his behavior gives a living testimony to the "giveness" 
in his life and to his holiness before God. Tho writer 
C I 
finds in ..,,,ttu.;,, n,ov a description of God 's sancti f ying.·action 
(f'orgiveness, pardon) as well as t he sanctified believer• s 
living expression of his holtness (I Cor. 6:11; Rom. 15:16). 
When God sets one apart ~s holy, t his implles a consequent 
self-setting apart as the believer lives and moves by the 
84Be rnhard Weiss:i Handbuch ueber ~ Briefe Pauli an 
Timotheus 1.md Titus (5. Aui'lage; Goettingen: 1/andenhoeck 
und Ruprehct's Verlag., 1886), P• 290. 
85 BenGel, E.E• ill•, p. 842 •. 
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Spirit of God. However, thj_s is not a selt'-acquired 
sanct:lfication but ls a cont.tnual 13xpression of v,bat he is 
by (Jod1 s g1 .. ac:L ous sanctify ing act. 
The other two qualities, 11 use~·u1 to the master of the 
house 11 and 11 ready for any good workn .fall into thi s same 
category, expressions o.f. t he new life in .t he belie ·.,er made 
pos :=dbl o by virtue o:I: Godl s sancti!'ication. Here are the 
e;round~.1 for t he C!2r1stian ethic, t hat the be l:le ,.rer 11 ves 
what he is and has by God's grace. The \·irlter d oe s not 
see in t his passage t he implication t hat t he believer's 
personal separation from evil has meri ted or caused or 
pr e served hi s se.nctificatlon bef'ore God; rather this act 
of personal separa ting is one indication of the fa.ct t hat 
God truly has set him apart unto holiness (I Thess,. 4:3-7). 
In conclusion we note: 
1. Sanctification implies a positive activi ty o n the part 
of t he believer. '.Phe sanctit'ied one is to separate 
himself f'rom all e vil and, .demonstrate himself to be a 
vessel fur· honor, u~eful to His heavenly !,laster, ready 
to meet the challenge of' Uhristian love \7herever ~nd 
whenever it arises. 
2. This sanctification is not merited or caused or preserved 
by man•s·own efforts. Rather, sanctification is a 
"givenn separateness, which now manifests: itself in 
the life of the believer. 
3. The bel:i.ever is always :faced with the possibility of 
becoming a ve-ssel of dishonor and bears full responsibility 
for any denial of his Lord. 
4. To :follow Paul's illustration in the conte st of II Tim. 
2:21 the believer finds his a r ea of service from with-
in t he confines of the Church, the o < t,t./ o1. ( v • 20}. 
Bl 
,,, 
TH}!; 'A/ < d<>-4'"' .s· PA,S ... '/1.Gl:S 
Roin. 6:19,22 
Ii1or just as you onco yielded your members to impµrity 
und to great er and greater iniquity, so ~ow yield 
y our members to righteousness for sanctification •••• 
But now t hat you have been set free from sin and have 
be com('} s laves of God, the return you get is sanct i.fica-
tlon and its end, ete rnal life. 
These ve rses are part of Pa ul's great discourse on 
slavery to righ teousness in contrast to sla very to iniquity. 
Paul h ad f i n;J.she d his c omfort i n g , yet challen,-,ing statement 
on ba.pt:lsm and moved on to another bas:tc aspect of the 
Christ i an l ife, obedience to teach ing . Using t he language 
of sl avery Paul at·liempts to explain God's glorious truths 
to his frail: simple he arers. 
Pa u l begins \'Ji 1;h a simp le statement of pa st hist ,.1ry, 
I C, ~ , 
td trli f fJ J r t p • · · i,7 V' rHtJ.« ('l{'t'0 ""p r~,7~~cE presents a direct 
histor•ica. l fact. These Homan Chr:tstians had once wilfully 
yielded themselves to i:he service of injustice and lust. 
Sin had mastered their livus (v. 13). Iniqu:i. ty had demand-
ed ru.11 obedi ence , and as slaves of sin spiritual lawless• 
ness and re ·.,olt nere the common denominator of t heir exi_stence., 
:> \ :> I 86 
f ,,.s , 7 v o< YD-4 t «'v • This lawless behavior expressed 
I 
itself actively in two forms,olll.l.Jl«!Jo- ,a< (moral impurity) and 
(lawlessness·) and such living added up to a damn-
ing bondage under sin whose destiny was death. 
86 Blass-Debrunner, .2.E• cit., 
-
para. 206, p. 122. 
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But this i s pas sed. A break has been made. The 
I 
aorist i mper a t i ve , ll~,o,t~r-, o-lfr c r, , stressed by ovr~~ 
forcefully underlines Paul's seriousness as ~ell as i ~tent 
and calls for i nst an t aneou s act l on. l~o both-and i s poss ible 
in t h is struggle for control. g ither it i s sla very to 
r i gh te ousne ss unt o holine s s or slavery t o sin l eadi ng to 
destruc tiono No o.l ter na ti ve i s po usib le. 'l'he person t'lho 
has be6n ju.stifled by f'ai t h , who knows t h e .full mercy and 
grace of God :> who han ... hared i n t he bapt i sm of Clu .. ist ll 
dead t o sin and alive to God (Rom. 5:1; 6:S,11). m• i..na 
<'' A 
ovet.c1s vvv i s equivalent to t he of 12:1. The 
impe r a t ive t o live fo r· Christ, .'.to be a slave Of righteous-
ness, t o sur•r•ende r self into the full comntand 01' God, 
accompanies God ' s f orGiveness (Hom. 6:16 ; I Cor. 4~5; 
I Peto 2 : 16). God's f ore nsic gift of just i f ication is 
i mmediately active .11 working i n and t hr ough t ho justif'ied 
pereon {Col. 1 : 22,23; Hom. 14: 17; .b:ph. 4:24). Likewise, 
God's sa.nct :L:f'ying act whereby He separate s to Hinm.elf' 
a sinful man to be h oly implies an 1nnnediate:i c ontinuous 
str-~g gle to live as God's h oly one (I The s s. 5 : 23; 4:3-7; 
A ' 88 Romo 15:16). r-,, J,K~co,-vv-:, q.enotes t h e manner in 
' 
which the believer conducts himself as a slave of Christ. 
87 G. B. Winer,. ! Grammar ,2! lh.! .I diom .2.£ ~ ~ Testa-
~' substantially a revision of Prof. Masson1 s translation 
of the 6th edition (Andober: Wa1"ren F. Draper, 1889), 
p. 313. 
88 
Blass-Debrunner, .2.E.• ~., para. 195, 2e., P• 115. 
:, 
But now r,s 
83 
(' , 
"IC",.~. ,. . ,:> ll~ evidently denotes 
destinati on, t he ultimate purpose (Luke 5 : 4; Rom 5:21; 
89 I I Cor. 2 : 16 ; Rom. 10:4). Thayer defi nes this usage 
:> 
of ~,.s : "used with nouns to des i e na te t he condition or 
s·tat e in.to whlch one pa s8es, . f alls, etc., denotes t he 
end. 0 0 0 
(" , llf/'"'q-~ o.r ha s b,:30n inte r p1"eted i n various ways. 
One pr oblem i s t h is : 
proces s or a result? 
doea sanctification her e denote a 
90 
Al t haus spea ks of an on-goi ne; 
happening" a pr oce s s e 91 Zahn polnts to a gradual advance-
me nt i n s an ct i f i cation : 
So sollen sie nun auch ni cht war ten, bis die Lust zum 
Tun des Guten alle boesen Lueste i n i hnen zum. Schwe i gen 
ge b1~ach t ha t, s ondern sollen ihre Glleder s.ls willen-
l ose ;~1e r l{zeu.ge zwinge n, der Gerech t i gke it zu dienen, 
welc he r sie e i nmal fue r i rnmor von He r zensgrund gehorsam 
geworde n sind • e • • Di e He i ligun!,j dl'.ge gen ist e i n 
allmaen l i ch f ort s ch r eitendes Brlebn:ls des Bi n zelnen, 
welcher s e ine GU .eder zwingt, der G-ei"'e c h tlr;kei t zu 
di enens, 
L 92 uther also interpr e t s sanct:tflca t i on as the life -long 
process o"E purificati on, as t he sancti:Cied soul more and 
more expr e s se s his holiness: 
89 J. H. Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon ££. ~ 1-lew 
'l1estament, a translation and enlargement or Grimm's Wilke' s 
Clav:ts Novi Testament! (New York: American Book C·.) ·, 1889), 
P• · ·l84.-
9oPaul Althaus,~ Brief e .!!! ~ Roew~r 2f. ~ Neues 
Testament Deutsch, edited by P •. Althaus and J • . Beran 
(Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1949), VI, 58. 
9l~ahn, .Q.E.• ill•' P• 324 •. 
92Martin Luther, Vorle aung ue be r den Hoemerbrief, 
1515/1516, translated by .c;dua rd Bllwein(Mue nchen: Chr. 
Kai ser Ver lag , 1927), P• 244, 
84. 
Uenn e r will eben dles , unter Heiligung und Reinheit 
verstehen, naemlich die Keuschheit de s Loibes, und 
zwar nicht ir•gendeine belieb'lge, aondern die, welche 
aus dem Geist d~s Glaubens, der da i1eil gemacht, von 
inn.en he raus kornrnt • • • • Denn die See le muss 
zuerst durch den Glauben rein gemacht werden, auf' 
das s so die he ilige tieelc nun auch den Leib rein 
ma c he um Uottes v1illen; sonst vlird es eine nichtige 
Re i nheit s e in. 
Sa~d.~_Y and He a dla.m, 93 nh ile t hey indicate t hat t he r e sult 
of · sancti i'ication i s us ually meant, fe e l t hat t his PI'.'OSent 
pa~sage may very well mean tho gradual transfe r to righteous-
ne s s, r at her t han a compl e ted act. 
94 Godet on. t he ot her hand, comments t hat sanctif ication 
11 i s t he concret e and personal r eali z a tion of goodness, the 
f r uit of pe rpetua l subrniss :i.on t;o,-the pril_lciple of righteous-
nes s . 11 
95 
Meyer also speaks of.' the attainment of holiness,. 
or mor a l puri t y and consecra tion to God, thus f a vo~ing t he 
·, 
96 
view of "result 11 r a t her t han "process." Cremer tree.ts . 
sanctifi c ation as t he pa r.sive result of God's acti vity. 
93w. Sanday and A. C. Headlam, f::. Cri.tical ~ Exegetical 
Commentar;y .2!l the Epistle !_2 2 Homans (11th edition; New 
York: Cha rles Scribner's Sons, 1906), p. 169. 
9A. 
- Godet, Romans , 2£e cit., P• 259. 
95u. A. w. Meyer, Crit.1cal ~ Exegetical !!!!!.g-~ ~ 
~ ~pis tle !.2, ~ Romans, translated from t h: 5th ed~tion 
by J. Co Moore and .I!;. Johnson, revised and ed:i.ted by v~m. P. 
Dickson (New York: Funk and Wagnalls, Publishers, 1884), 
P• 249. Hereafter t his work will be referred to as Romans. 
96 Cremer, E.E.• £li•;PP• 56f. 
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Perhaps Denney' s 97 remark ls appropr•iR.te at this point: 
~ , 
~,,d~=o~ is sanctification, primarily as an· act or 
process, eventually as a result. It is unreal to 
ask wheth0r t he process · or the result is meant 1ere: 
they have no meanine apart. 
Though the life oi' sanctii'i cation cannot be sep!trated from 
the end result, certain passages do seem to lay stress on 
one of t hese asi?ects rather than the other. This passage 
doesooem to h i ghlight the life or sanctification rather 
than t he final goal of holiness before Christ, the . Judge. 
E'irst of all, t he aorist impe rative stresses the ethical 
challenge and obli gation to ll ve as slaves to Christ. 
Secondly, t h e contrast to sanctification is lawlessness 
which .focuses attention upon t l~e past sinful a1;1d iniquitous 
life uf t h e Boman Christians. Finally, tlo:;;.. , slaves, 
suggests the idea of activity as t he believe r yields his 
memuers for service to his mas ter. 
Inv. 22i which the writer regards as a parallel 
C , 
in its us e oi' ~,..,,#.,.,. s , several words and conce!)ts 
suggest t he meaning of the life of sanctirication rather 
than t he goal. "But now t hat you have been set free from 
sin and have become slaves of God, the return you get is 
/ 
sanctification and its end, eternal life" { v. 22). W ~f' l? o.s 
sug0ests the life 0£ sanctification, as the man of faith 
lives a lif'e i .n the Spirit, bringing forth t i1e fruit of the 
Spirit, the fruit of light, the fruit of righteousness sown 
97uenney, ,2.2• cit., P• 636. 
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in p~H100 ( Gal. ,,:!:!2; Bph. 5:9; 1'1h:.ll . 1:11 ; James ;j :18). 
\ ~ , 
?w-,., fl<'-'"'• v aeorna to o.Jd t n.t> t ~10ut_.i'.1t <.>i" tbe 
end of' mrnc vl f lc$:l;1un 1 .. ::-,.~l~\; r than to supp l y mvX'oly an 
C f 
thst "'I ( ""' .-. • s i n t ho se t wo v::i:r·ses .1ntl : c[ ..li~ 1:,;1 3 t no l.tf'e 
CO?U\~;ct .. Gn bo twe ,.n1 t ,,e two c.o:i:•l fJt po. ~;eJ.. ve part l cipl~s, 
~ 11' n' · 
rJ£vJcprq vevrr·, and h>l))wve,,rrs wh ich picture (.r~>o's 
~ " ju!:. -c1 f y u.,_:., s anctl.1.'yirlg u.ct ln Ghr i~t, a nd t :1e ~!s .,i,d(l- 11•"'? 
t he o;;:press l or1, "nov,. n l1'J.rst T'uu l o·xtols t he redemptive• 
jJetlfyi:n~ act of' Gl:!1•ist 1'0 1.• ua. Christ is t. !10 f'oundatlon, 
~ t . '; ' ' t rif.'1 starting- po i nto 0 ~ ... t hen follows ,.,,,,,, vi-r, Jr, t heral"or•e, 
:iut now implying , ~'be whu.t you are l O ~~unct:lflcathm as a 
llf'e -long expr0nsiol'1 of God' 2 act on t t1e heart is a d 'tr e ct 
i ntpl:i.cation inherent i n God 's sanctifying, justlfy1ng act 
in <.;h.rist . Oodet' ss-~a cr:tt iclsm that sanctification dare 
not be vlE»wed s i mply as a detluct:!.on derl ~J('j d f1~om justif·ica-
t1on is valid. !~a r.cti f'ice.t l ou is not simply n c .:>nolus ion 
dr:~wn :rrom justli'icat i on. Hat h1:1 r, t h e life of sanct1flca-
t1on la an on-going expressivn of t no fact t na.t God continued 
98oouet, Hot1ans, oo. ill•, PP• 831.i'f. 
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setting ~side the belie v~r a.s h oly and pure. F'or this 
99 
reason Godet•s expl~natlon of 8anctifica t1on ns t h e 
end whi l e juHtlf.'ication is t he mean~ t o this end is not 
e ntire ly correct. 'T~hE) llfe or sanctification a.s presented 
in Rom. 6:19,22 springs from God' s continuous s anctifica-
tion of the belie ver. Both aspects of sanctification are 
simultaneous as t h e follower of Christ manifests what 
God is g:l vt n : .. : t o him. '.rhe struggle stems from the fact 
that t 11e belie ve r alway s h a s t h e ability to c -.;rrupt and 
defile h i s God- g iven hol:Lness, and t h:t s he doe s whenover 
he sins and sur renders to t he powers of Sntan. Hight 
here l s the paradox of the C1r istian ethic. On : t h e one · 
hand God just:lfies His peopl~l! sets t hem apart as h oly ones., 
as blameless befo1.,e Him. vn t he other hand, t h <:'l se s.a.ints 
of God always have the potential of' rebelling a gainst GodD 
o f proi'anJ.n g Qod' s gift of hol:tness. That is why the 
Chr:tstian mus t c oxwtantly return to th(:) God of: merc:tes and 
grace for renewal and t:or strength of the Spirit to struggle 
and .fight onv.1ard, so that his life expresses more and more 
what God has given him in Chri~t. 
In conclusion we note the implica tions for sanctif'ica-
tion brought out in t hese two verses. 
1. The imperative to yield oneself' unto sanctif ication is 
dlx•ec.ted to one who already stands as a "sl1lve to 
righteousness," e.s "freed t'rom sin," as "enslaved to 
God.'' 
99
~., P• 233-.· 
I 
• 
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2~ Sanctification must be understood as an expression of 
what t h e bel:t e ver alrria.dy 1s and has by God's gift of 
morcy ., not as a complementary factor added to vrhat 
God has g iven in C,hr:tst~ 
:;~ Sanctif icat lon is !r'lot merely negative, an attempt to 
preserve wha.t God has given, but is .Positive , as one 
bri ngs f'orth fruit·~ .of ·faith i-n h is l:tvlng witness to 
the lif e of God wf thin .his heart. 
4. The e xpression of ;one's holiness .from Gqd is an . imi-
pe rative, a command and so i,ays bare man• s full 
.re s p ons i bili ty~ 
5, The command does not convey the idea of "do ,t he best 
you ce.n, n bu.t rather of! storn, 1'igorous, total 'commitment 
to God , as a slave to his m~stor. 
6. Such s anct i fication allows no compromise wlt r:i impurity 
and lawlessness, ;It is an either-or concept. 
7. ~L'he end o f' sancti ficati on is eternal life, a culminating 
gift or God~ · 
a~ Sanct1.ficat i on is a pa radox and can ne.ver be c ompletely 
understood. On the one hand one must ma'lntain the t .heo-
centric c haracter or sanctific.ation as totally .Q(id' s 
gi.ft. vn t he other .1and, God's comr11and s \~ands and man 
is responsible sine~ he possesses the fre.edoin to de:f'ile 
what God h:a s gl ve.n~ 
I Cor •. 1:30 
He is the source of your life in Chri st Jesus, whom 
God made our wisdom, our righteousness and sanctifica-
tion and l:'edemption. 
This verse climaxes Paul's e xposition of God's 
par~doxical ways, as j;ie · Qpnfrants people with the scandal 
of the cross e God's "J'ool.ishness" leaves no royi:1 . . for 
human pride or boasting. God's values ar.e i-:ot determined 
by human mathematics or logic. 
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, ., .., 
i~ ll('vrov has twa basic interpretations. One group 
regards t hi~ a s causal (Meyer, Helnrici, Beet, b!dwards, 
Godet, Ellicott, Grosheicl.t} }. "It comes of God (by God) 
that you are in Chri s t Jesus" (Eph . 2 : 8; 1:9). Th e other 
., 
interpe t a tion views E~ as denot i ng source (RSV, Grotius, 
Calvin, Be za , Rue ckert, Hofmann, Li ghtfoot}. "It comes 
from God that you are +n Chris t" (er. II Cor. 5:18 ). The 
st~ong empha sis upon God 's ele c t ion, #(E~ /?",r" (verses 27, 
28) ma ke t he c aus a l 1nter piretatl on legitimate . Howe ver, 
t he wr iter r e e ls t hat t he idea of source as expressive of 
t he gr ound o r mot ive from wh ich being in Christ is de1 .. i ved, 
is per ha ps a better interDret;ation. 
close r, war mer concept t han "cause~ 11 
The ver se calls ror a 
100 
Findlay also 
not e s that t he v;ord order, with t he contrast betwesn God's 
wisdom a nd that of t he world's, suggests the source idea • 
.> "' 101 
The f'V Xpr4- '~ concept will not be developed 
in this paper, since t his concept by itself f ur nishes 
mate rial for a complete study. For• the wr i t er t he signifi-
cant t hing to note is that sancti ficat i on is rooted and 
lOOG. Findlay, St. Paul's First ~pis tle i2, ~ 
Corinti1ians, of The ~xpositor• s Greek Testament, odited 
by W. R., Nicoll (Gr•and Hapids, Mich.: Wm. B~ .D;erdmans 
Pu.Jlishing Co., n .,.d.), :CI, 773. 
101 Blas·s-Debrunner, -2.:e• ill•, para. 219, 4, P• 129~ 
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grounded in a living fellowship with Christ (Gal·. 1:22; 
II Cor. 5:17; Rom. 8:l}. Bachmann102 c0mments in this ·way: 
" ~ .., 
••• denn rtr,r, Ff Y~co-r';' 1st ihm als Audsruck 
~uer d.ie .U:inwurzelune; des Lobens in den .lebendig wirk-
ss.raen und gegenv,aertigen Chris·tus oder. ·fuer die 
L0bensge meinschaft mit ihm eine gelaeuf:ige Beze.ichnung 
des Hellsstandes .• 
This Christ in whom we live and move and have our 
, I IJ , c I\ :) ' .I\ _. .> , IJ 
being e J £ 11-, "'171 o-opr « )'-'',., dPo v~,v • f:tJ c v77 -v."'I has 
b ~~n transla ted in diff'or.ent ways: · is made ·(EJVh was 
made (RV), made {RSV),. became ( PlU1nme1")i ha.s become (r.teyer). 
( 
The · better• translation seems to be 11beco.me 11 6r 11has become" 
w11ich bring s into view the whole life and death of Christ 
(Acts 4:4; I 1rheas~ 2:14}. 'l'he emphasis is upon the 
objective ., hlstor•ic a l . facts of Christ's· life rather t rran 
upon the moment when the hearer came to knov1 Christ as 
Lord. 103 -:,11~ if)!'..,; reit0rates the source of: Christ's 
ultimate derivat i on. ~rhe theocentric character or Christ 
and liis meaning for -q.s is kept dominant. 
r \C I \.lJ' ~ , IJ ,. C " ••• , /cd'icobVV-a, re ""' ~,1,t1,~(l,I /{fJ( ttno Vl'P~(l-.,J' £ '('~, l/1 CS'Orftlf ,,,'AC" , f 
The. first problem is t he relation between these four terms. 
. . 104 105 106 
Plu.tnmer, F'indlay,. and Bachmann regard righteousness, 
102 . 
· ·Bachmann, ..2.a• cit., P• 1.04. 
103 
~.; PP• 104f. 
104 . 
Robertson and Plummer, .Q.E• .£!!?.•, P• 27. 
105· Findlay,~· £.!1•, P• 773. 
106 
Bachmann, .2£• ill•, P• 105. 
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sanct1.fication, redemption as epexegeticai. 107 Meyer1'?8 
f'inda thJ:>ee divisions hore: wisdom, righteousness and . 
holiness (based .upon tho re rtA/ )', and redemption~ Hodge109 
submits .this same view~ Godet110 and Grosheide,lll on 
the other hand, keep en.ch term distinct. The ·wri~er .finds 
the first view in wriJ.ch. righteousness, sanct1fi'cation, · 
and redemption are ;regarded as apposit10nal to be the 
, 
most satisfactory._ The meaning o.f o-o y < .t suggosts this 
v1e ,1 too ., 
, 
To f lnd in t> o '/'" only an intellectual benefit as 
Meyer112 does, seems to be slighting the concept of ~b f '~ · . 
In I CoJ:>. 1 t he c ontrast between God's wisdom and t hat 
of t he world suggests a far more significant dimension 
than t h e i ntellectual~ Paul's de scription of God's wisdom 
contains highly t heological ideas: power of God, Christ 
·crucified, · God's ele ction, ability to save,. annihilation 
of all human pride and boasting (I Cop, 1:18-29} . 
107 Blass-D<~brunner, 2£•, ill•, para. 442, 9, p. 251. 
108 
· Meyer, Co!inthians, P• 38 .. 
109
charles Hodge, An Exposition of' the First .c;pistle 
to the Corlnthians (New""'York: A. C. Armstrong and Son, 
l89l), P• 27.. . 
110 Godet,. -2.e~· ill•·, PP• 116!' •· 
111 · G~osheide, E.J?• £.!!•, P• 53. 
112 Meyer, Corinthians, P• 37-. 
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/ 
The use of. fTt) pt-< outside I Corinthians suggests ln some 
instances far more t ,ian intellectual ability. Wisdom is 
knowing in the sense of believing, experien~ing the only 
true God .and Jesus C.:hrist (Johi1 17:3). In Christ is hid 
far mo~e than intellectual grasp of facts. Christ is the 
revelation of God's redemptive ways and the s ·ource of. the 
ev~r~asting; myste i"y of the Father's love ( Col. 2: 3) .. . 
Wisdom comes f r om above .and conveys the characte ristic 
. : 
gifts of . purity, peace·, mercy, gentleness with no element 
o~ uncertainty c:5,r· insincerity (James 3:17). Such wisdom 
is active and . is jus tifie4 by her deeds (Matt~ 11:19). 
For t i1ese l"(;, ast.ms it seems best to regard wisdom as a 
Pl .. egnant theological term indicating God's full revelation 
in Carist; in short, wisdom is C·1rist (I Cor. 1:24). 
This divine wisdom is de s c r ibed. by the appositives, 
, 
righteousness, sane 1;ification and redemption. dot·~c o~ vv'1 
is not simply God's righteousness which accounts the sinner 
righteous (Rom 3:26; cf. Rom. 1:7), nor is t his the abstract 
term for equity and justice (Acts 17:31; Rev. 19:11), but 
righteousness here seems to describe the cnaracter or the 
justif'ied sirmer ata~1ding .bet.ore God a_s _one pronounced 
just (Rom. 6:13; 8:10; Gal. 5:5; cf. Rom. 1-5). 
is parallel ta JcA1,1co()-V""1 , bt1.t 
sugrse.sts its own unique meaning, that of separation unto 
93 
God. Hodge' s 113 comment that sanctification ind1.cates 
the Da.tiofa.ction. of the law as a rule of duty seems to 
miss the religious lmplicat'.i.ons of so.r.cti !:'lcation. Bach-
114 
mann's interpretation presents a much :truer picture of 
sa.nct:5.fication: 
Heiligung, well er in der Zueignung an Gott die 
prinzipie lle Loe sung von der verunreinigenden . 
Knechtschaft der in· der Welt herrschenden Suende und 
also ein der.1 Gerechtigkeitsverhaeltnis en'Gsprechendes 
empiris ch.es Verhalten bewirkt vg. I~ Thess. 4:'7; 
Rom. 6: l9q 
The fulness of St. John's concept of sanctification seems 
115 
to be indicated here (John 17:17,19}. Godet · presents 
a striking insight into sanctification: 
If, then righteousness is Christ!£!: us, our sanctifica-
tion is Cbrist !!! us, Christ 1§. OUI' holiness as well 
as ow~ righteousness. 
Righteousness suggests the declarative, extra !!2!. character 
of' God's gractous act of salvation, while sanctification 
points to the inner effectual communication or God's 
holiness wnich takes place.!!! nobis. Grosheide•s116 
comment that "righteousness is followed by sanctification,. 
1 •. e.,,. t here is justification once and for all but a 
continuous sanctification" may lead to misur..derstanding., 
113 Hodge, .2,2 •.. -ill.•., P• 27. 
114 , 
Bachmann, '.o~ •. ~., p. 106., 
115oodet, Coflnthians, P• 120. 
116Grosheide, .2.E.• ill•, P•. 5411 · 
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The wri•i;er does not regard sanc'c:tfication merely as a 
eontlnu o:tlon of a process or condition start;ed in justifica• 
t1on., Sto Pa u l dQes not describe the relation between 
these two conceptf-} in t h is manner, bu·1; he does place them 
1n ·p~rallel position as in I Cor. 6:11. 
..) ' The t hird p1~edicatipn of wisdom is ,tpoJvtf'w•c~. 
. 117 ., f·1eyer describes :rede;:nption nega tively ~s t h~ ·_quenc:i,.-
ing of wrath of God aga:tnst. f ormer sins,n but finds :no 
A( . -
.fu"i:;ure ele me n t i n thl s concept. Such an :i.nterpPetat ion 
is qui te uns a t:tsfactoj, .... i•. The figure of' t he ransom con-
veys all 'che ble s sing s of ·the vica rious atonement·, :includ-
ing t he esch a t ological hope.. In a certa.:l.n sense, :t"'edGmption 
f'ixes om) ? s e yes on the r0turn of Ch:r:tst fa1" more definite-
ly and posit i ,,ely 'than righteousness or sanctif ication, as 
vie avm.it t he adoption of sons, the redemption of our 
bodies, whi c h s eeks :i'.ts consumm:rtion in t he day of redemption 
(Romo 8:20 ; Nph .. 1:14; 4:30; Luke 21:28). 
Ii.1. concJ.usion I Cor. 1:30 outlines certain aspects 
or sanctirication: 
1. Sanctif i .cation is 11 in C.(trist. 11 
2. Sancti:t"'ication has its source in God; again, tho theo-
Qentric emphasis. 
3. Sanctification is parallel to juRtification and redemp-
tion, which togather make up the wisdom of nod. 
4. Sanctif ication seeks its final culmination in t he day of 
re dernpt ion. 
117 Meyer, Corinthians, PP• 237f. 
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For this is the will of God, your sanctification: 
thRt y ·x,l abstain from immorality; that each :..'>n<f of 
you lmov, h ow to take a wife for himself in hol:ness 
and honor 9 not i n the passion ~f lust lik6 heathen 
·who do not know God; t hat no man transgress, and 
wrong his brother i n this matter, .because t he Lord 
is an a ve nger in all these t hings, as we solemnly 
f'orewa:r.~ned. you. For God has not~ called us fo;." un-
cleanness, but in holiness. · 
Thls pa ssage vividly portrnys the ethi cal challenge 
and imperative of Paul's ke r.ygma. From the general state-
ment~ "as · you learned from us how you ought to live and to 
please God, just as you .are doing, you do so more and more" 
(I Thess. 4:1), Paul proceeds to define God1 s ethical com-
mands vii t h b road guidel:lnes in vei"ses 3-7. 
A I 
. With an emphatic r," r-o j lff Paul introduces one im-
porta nt part o1' God's will, sanctification. V:ihile t here 
is some question as to the precise construction, whether 
.Jc'J-,M"' TIV Jro.C is Subjective Or 
r,~ c-4 belongs to J:A-.,,11#( or 
ultimate meaning 1~emains t he same: 
pre.di ca ti ve, whether 
t: , 
"I, "'"'" s , the 
a forceful statement 
of God's will for sanctification. The writer regards the 
r • .Cro as belong.tng to -JrJ-,,.4e,1. to: .fln,: because of the 
,,. 
closer position, but t he stress of (o~ro carries over to 
to reinfo;r>ce tho divine sanction b.ehind 
... 
sanctification • . c,v is probably a subje.cti ve genitive. 
perhaps is best taken to mean God1 s will in 
9G 
Chr1st as defined in I Thess. 5:lOf:r. The t heocentrlc 
c haracte r of' t h io will for sancti.fication is .dom.ina.."lt. 
,: (' ,.- ~ ,. 
o "f ct #".,1,tt>r 11.-.w., might be transl~ted, "that you may 
be corrnecrated" or perhaps, "that you let your spiritual 
condition as God's s.a,nctified ones r.ia.nifest itself in y our 
C ' 
entJre life . n "/, '-' .,uqs denot.es both God's ini.tie.l act 
of' sanctif:t ca tionl' of separating unto Himself, as well 
an t he sa:ictifiad belie ver's lif e-lonfs strugg le to keep 
t h is God-8iven s anctity pm~e and undefiled. 
) , ,!) 
This s e.nctif'lcation is deflned by four infinitives: 11n~ x~, ~ 
Paul 
directs h is hearers' attention: first, to their own personal 
moral be ha'1i or, to t he care of t h~ir own b odies; secondly, 
to t he rela·t;l on toward t heir marriage partner; and f'ins.lly, 
to their behavior t oward all their neighbors, especially 
in the area of businoss. 
'l'hat 11 true consecration to God is moral as well as 
rel:i.g ious, nllS is evident from tne first inf initive, ~,,;,c,z.P,1c • 
This present middle directs the Christian to shun all im-
pur;i.ty and irmnora lity no ma.tter .vrna.t f'.orm it takes (I Cor. 6a3; 
Eph. 5:3; cf. I Thess. 5:22). The second infinitive, still 
concerned about . purity, involves the Christian's attontion 
toward his marriage partner. While marriage is God's 
prescribed way of avoiding fornication, marriage never is 
ll8Fr-ame, -2.R• ill•' P• 147. 
'i)"'/ 
to be lustfully en joyed wit.1.t no concorn ?or t he wifo. 
~ , tU C 'I ', \ ( ,- • 11ri1J"" ., 
cc dr1,11, f' Nt1, 1:0,, "M"' v lo ~llvu-.1 011cv•s. The crucial problem 
' 
o.f this ph1"ase is ~ #' I( (110 S 
• • 
11 get_," "ac ~uii"'.;, 11 "obl..~i.n~ 11 while ,.11c:.s cun mean "ves• 
sel," ?' 1:mpl eme:!.'lt , 11 "b1f.dY, 11 nwife." Ter.tullian, Chrysos-
tom, 1rhoodoret, Calvin, Grotius, and Dlbelius az•e amo.ng 
... 
t hose ,·1.ho interpret "" cvos as "body. 11 However Theodor e o.f 
Hopsu0stia, Augustin0, and most nwdern connnentato:rs inter• 
pret q-11 r~os as "wife." 11V'!if<~ 11 seems to be t he correct 
interpretation l>aca.use of ,u";.,-J,1' • This is an idiom .for 
·119 
the mar1,ying of a ·wife (Ruth 4:10; Sir. 36:29·; Xen. Conv. 
' ii. 10) • '11he r0&son some comm<~ntatnrs f,ind .. "Qody1t a. better 
t:cra:islution is·. b0caus0 they feel t hat des,cribi n g a wife 
120 
as t>N £ 0, J :ls a lovmr i ng of womanhood. Paul intended · 
no depr 0ciati?n or woman, but simply used the idiom of 
\~ 
Judaism current in his ,day. 
~ t ., 
~'hie marriage is .to be cqnsUlil?llated rr .,,, ""M't 
with its substantive is adverbial and denotes t .he 
1 121 ~ " 
attno~phere in nhich marriage is to take placa.. '(/( ~°""f''l' 
indi·cates t :1e state or co~dition Q.f on~ consecrated .to God 
. 
119nen,mnn L. Strad.k and Paul Billerbeck, ~ Br!e.fe 
,gu Weuen Testaments undlli 0:ff'enbarung Johannis., or ~-
mentar zumNeuen 11estarnent aus Talmud und Midrasch (Muenchen: 
c. H. Bech•sch~ Vierlagsbuchhandlung, 1926), III• 632f. 
120Milligan, .212• ~., P• 49. 
121 : 
George Benedict ~liner,. A Grammar o.f the Idioms 
of the New Testament, a trans.1.ai;ion of' theG-m-edition by 
Masson,'""'enlarged and improved by G. Luenema:m (7th edition; 
Andover: War>ren F .• Draper, · 1889), para. 51, e, P• 424. 
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"' (Rom. 15 : 16; Rom. 6 : 22f) • l" l .M ;, underlines honor and 
respect (Col • . 2:23), while ;~ 1t1'elrc , "in the 
passionate lustfulness ot: desire, 11 descr :tbos the negative 
element to avoid.(Col. 3:5). 
\ \ ~ I 
The next two infinitives ro ... ., uHrprJ.,t'f'C,,,, (v. 6) and 
'1 
17~rqvrKrrcv focus attention upon the relat.lon toward the 
'- / 
neighbor. r~ -MJ has various interpretations: (a) it 
ref'e rs 
ing in 
(' , 
back t o ~,,~u~o, and sets the infi nitives f ollow-
> ' parallel with P<Jc~~, (Ellicott); (b) the article 
beg ins a new and second ·main point (von Dobschuetz) ;_ 
(c) a cae s ura . i n delivery to show t hat A./ is not pa1"allel 
to A { in v. 5 (Dibelius); (d) r~ 1,1·,/ is due t o t he 
hindering i mplied in t he clause be ginning with 11r~ J,<, 
• 
hence indicates a close relationship (Frame); (e) ro M,~ 
indicates the second idea unde r J/J.,,,.u, , C , °'/'r/.~'"os being 
the t:irst (Luenernann). The wri,ter agrees with b. and 
\ / 
regards l"4 -") as introductory o f' ano'ther aspect of' God's 
\7111 t:or sanctif'ication. J>ather than an elaboration of a 
sexual admonition or a cornpl0 tely new part of God's will• 
(' , \ / 
divorced f'rorn °'I' et~At-.r • The l'o A) indicates a break so 
that it does not seem likely that the following is merely , 
in. apposition to the preceding. 
(' , 
Vfft'P 1311,~c,v 
n A£u v rKretv 
( to step over; to transgress) and 
(to take advantage of, overreach in 
99 
122 
ruthless, agress:i.ve, seJf'-assertion) constructed with 
::> ..... , 
f 'f l" 'r hf'-<j -"e1- t'c ( affair, buslne ss) indicate di s h onest 
behavior in b usiness. 'l'he rabb:i.nic background bea rs this 
123 
out! Any reference to unchastity would lie not in the 
words .t hemselves, but i n t he context. 'l'hus the admoniti<;>n 
seems to be a ga i ns t immornlity among men in the f'orm ·or 
s ocial dishon0sty a nd fraud ( l~o f fatt, Calvin, Grotius, von 
Doosch.uetz} .. I t mu.st be admitted t hat othe r s, such as 
Fr a,me, Milli~an,. i!.llicott, Chrysostom, most Ji;nglish in• 
terpreters, interpret t:his phrase as a 
reference to t he sin of impurity, referrl ng back to v. 5. 
Hor:over, the wri ter accepts the f ormer interpretation as 
\ , , 
mor e plausible, especially in view of ff,;p, nttvcwo/ C-tJvrwv 
which seems to widen t ne area of life considered under 
sane t i.f'i cat ion. 
The reason God stands as the a venger o~ all immor~lity 
in any area of life is sto.ted in v.7, "for God has not 
called us for uncleanne~ but in hollness. 11 God's call 
summons and exhorts to a life of Christian virtue (I Thess. 
2:11; Gal. 5:13; I Cor. 7:15; Col. 3:15; Eph. 4:1). The 
elective love of God calls ror total surrender to the redeeming 
122Kenneth Grayston, "Pesire," ! Theoloplcal ~ Book 
of~ Bible, edited by Alan Richardson (New York: The 
Macm1llan Co., 1951), P• 64. 
123strack and Billerbeck, 22• ~., PP• 633. 
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~ n , 124 Christ. The purpose of, God's call is not ,111,1 v-tP ,-c"' , 
! 
but 1 c t1rA o~ , • Lightfoot125 comments that ; " equals 
c, ~ ., ,C:: ., 
~"'rt rcv,<c f't' . ( ~,'t,lo--u:, ). Sanctificat.,ion is 
a consequence of t he call of God" 126 'I1hus !; < ,11,--0~ in 
v. 7 focuses attention on the state or condi tion of holiness 
bef'ore God!t 
In conclusion we find that I Thess. 4:3-7 uses sancti-
fication in t he following way: 
1. Sanctification is founded upon the will of God. God 
stands in t he centur of the sanctifi ed life, both as 
the motive and power as well as content. 
2! ~n1i le God s anctifies His people freely by grace t ~rough 
Christ, t h0 sanctified person is never dealt with as an 
automaton. Man's responsibility for sanctif ication,. for 
the manife station and living expression of his God-given 
holiness, is never dimmed. Vhenover t he be],ie vor· de-
f':I.les t he purity God gives him, he sins and :races the 
consequence. 
3, 'fhese verses view sanctification both as t he livi ng 
e xpression of God's holiness and as t he resultant state 
or c ondition of the sanctified believer. 
4, God's demand for holy living reaches into all areas of 
life, not only t hat of sexual moral i ty~ 
5 ~ The motives for pursuing sanctification are fear of God 
as the avenger of immorality (v. 6), God's gracious Gos• , 
pel call {v. 7), the awe wh:tch will not disregard God 
Who gives the Spirit. 
124 "!tw,ol11p11-,~ has a wider meaning t han sexual im-
purity (~ph. 5:3; I ~l1hes s. 2:3). 
125 Lightfoot referred to by G. Milligan, .2.12• ill•,. 
P~. 51~ 
126 Viohlenberg, -2£• ill•, P• 90. 
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II Thess. 2:13 
But we are bound to give t hanks to God always for you, 
br~t hren beloved by the Lord, because God chose yo·v. 
f'rom the bes inning to be saved, t hr ough sanctif ication 
by the Spi r +t and beli er in t he truth. 
With t his prief prayer f'ollowing his·warning about 
t he "myste ry of lawlessness" Paul seeks to encourag~ his 
young Thessalonian congregation to watchfulness and 
di ligence. r.rhe particular reason :f'or Paul's conf idence 
and t h ankfu lne s s regardi ng t hese beli e vers is f'ound in the 
latter half of t he verse, "because God chose you from t he 
beginning to be sa ved, t h r ough sanctificat.ion by t h e . Spi:i. .. it 
and belief in t he truth. 11 
Cl I 
f< 11 ~ ro me ans "to choose for oneself." Once more 
sanctif ica tion is set within tho framework of God's choice. 
God chooses whom lie will to be His o,m, No merit of' man 
sways God. No influence from frail, sinf ul creatures guides 
or dete rinine s Bi s choice. Go d personally chooses whomever 
He desires f'or Himself. The aorist middle denotes this 
personal concern about His people as He choose.a for Himsel:f.'. 
J I(.) 1• ") A textual problem arises ln "-""t>t'1JY ~ 11 ~fJ ,,,.s . The 
textual evidence is about evenly divi ded. The writer re-
.) ;> " gard s efrT 1 "'Pl"').S as t he more correct reading ·in view 
0/ 
of f, ~ ,< ro (cf. I Pet. 1:2). Elect ·t on seems to be in 
t he Apos tle• s mlnd, which \, ould make "from t he beginning" 
most a ppropriate. However, one must admit that t he other 
reading in addi tion to good textual attestation gives good 
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sense in the context, especially in view of the very youth 
o:r this Thessalonian congregation. It also seems to be 
the mor•e dii'flcult reading. 
, 127 
The purpose and direction of God's choosing is ~wr-,, pc .c • 
F 128 . . ~ J , "" < "s rrune points out that f, r equals r, r l'o """rv-, r.i, v;c"' 
(5:15; I Thess. 2:16). Salvation means a change from dark-
ness to light; (I Pet. 2:9), from alienation to a aha.re in 
divine citizenship (Bph. 2:12-13). Salvation brings pardon 
to cove r guilt (~ph . 1:7; Gal. 1:14), brings .freedom in 
place of the yoke of slavery (Gal. 5:1)~ 
This choosing unto salvation takes .place within the 
sphe re and condition of llsanctification by the Spirit and 
.> 
belief in t he truth. 11 f" indicates the spirlt ual state or 
129 
condition in whic h being chosen and salvation is realized. · 
.:) (' "' ' \ , "1J' To restrict EV 1C(J/,P~r ITt'(VMtJ.ro.s "~' (1'((rl"f'( «'11) t,llS' 
only to r~~~ro as Wonlenberg133 does, seems unwarranted. 
I 
A question arises over the genitives ,r1cv1o<«n1 r 
., () , 131 
and oc',\? -Vf"< .er • Findlay feels t hat. an objective 
genitive is more probable. Wohlenberg132 comments t hat!£ 
Cl 
the Holy Spirit had b1Jen m0ant.,Paul would have added "rJ".r 
or the article or both (I Thess. 1:5,6; 4:8; 5:19; I~ Cor. 13: 
.;, I / 13). Also., ol111 .J,,II(, would in that case be given a meaning 
127w1 · t a 49 p 39 7 ner, ..2.1?• s.!-•, par • • • • 
128 Frame, 2.2• ill•, P• 281. 
l29Winer, .2.E• ill•, para. 50, 5, p. 417. 
130wohlenberg, .2.12• .2!l•, P• 154. 
131Findlay, op. cit., P• 50. 
1 - -3
~Vohlenberg, op • .Qit., P• 154. 
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difi'srent .from what Paul intended. However~ subjective 
genitives seem more , proba'ble to the writer (I Peter 1:2; 
I Cor. 1~2). Schlatter133 comments t hat it is t h e Spirit 
who sanctifies a nd t he truth t hat 11mac :('!t s:te .g laeubig. 11 
~ , 
r;{ I , (;\ ""..u o s worked b y t he S p i rl t, evidently rei'ers 
to the living expression 01, f orm o f one's Christianity. 134 
135 C ' F'rame def i ne s ~;<(){O',,IAtJJ as .follows: 
t h e total c onsecration of t he individual, soul and 
body ll to God, a consecration VThich is inspired by the 
indwellln J r10ly Spi r it, a nd w 1ich , as t he readers 
would recall (I Thess. 4:3-8; 5:23), is not only 
rell gi ou. s but eth:i.cal. 
C A 
is set in parallel to "'{ c "'"" µ. ':: and 
certain ly has t h e usual l·auline meaning of subjective 
believing , of' t he hand which gra.s 0s what God ofi'ers and 
.,) J " , give s {Rom. 1:17; 3:25; 4:5; Gal. 3:24, ~ph. 2:8). ~~~?/,,~ 
comes close ·i:;o J ohn's use (John 8:32; 17:17) and eviden.tly 
r e rers to t he full revelation of God in C~~ist. This kerygma 
carries its own credentials, for the Gospel is the power 
of God unto salvation (Rom. 1:17) .. 
In conclusj_on we would note the following: 
l. Sancti1'ic f,}.tion is God's act, rooted in His ch oice. 
133Aqol ph Schlatter, ~rlaeuterungen ~ Neuen Testament 
(2. Aui'lage; Stuttgart_: Calwer Vereinsbuchhandlung, 1921), 
II, 119. 
l34Prockscn , "~, c ,ltrAo~," The ologisches Woerte rbuch ,.!1!!! 
Neuen 1.'estament, edited by Ger11ard Kit tel (Stutt~art: w. 
Kohlharnme1", 1935); p. 115 •. 
135 . , 2 l Prame, ~ 11• ill•, P• 8 • · 
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2 • . This choice is a personal choosing unto salvation, the 
full rescue and deliverance from sin, death, and the 
devil, and denotes God's loving concern. 
3, God's rescue takes place v,ithin t he contex·t vf: sancti-
fication and 1'ai th. Note man's role. Yiihile sanctifica-
tion is G<..1d' ~ gift a nd activlty, it does not remove man's 
r e sponsibility o 
4o Sanctification is t he constant objective of the Spirit's 
actlvlty. 't'h1.:.i ~~plrit does not only bring to f'a i th, but 
keeps one in God's sanctification. 
5. Sanctification calls for faith in the Gospel proclamation. 
I Tim. 2:15 
Yet woman will be saved through bearing children, if' 
s ho continue s in faith and love and holiness; with 
modesty. 
This verse concludes an admonition to women, calling 
for modesty, submi ssiveness, Christian humility, and meek-
ness. While Paul indicates a subordinate role for women, 
one cannot call it inferior. Rather, the position of the 
woman cornplements that of man. God has created woman for 
her specific task. Paul enc ourages Chris·tia.n wives to 
recognize this task and to respond with faith, love, and 
consecration. 
"'""J"?'~~r,<, has been variously interpreted: (a) 
the spiritual deliverance of the Gospel, salvation from 
sin (I Tim. 2:4; l!;ph. 2:q; Hom. 5:9); (b} preservation in 
136 
the great dangers or child birth (Bengel: "er1pietur e 
noxa illa 11 ). The former interprGtation seems more likely 
136 
Bengel, .2.E.• ill.•, P•· 135 •. 
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to t~1.e w::.. . iter, e specially in the con:text of such Christ ian 
virtueE as f aith , lov'3, s anctification. Thi~ does not 
exclude de l1vcn~a nca :n child birth, for God's lovinis ca1"e 
and p;c,,) t e ctiun accompanies. the believer t hroughout life. 
\ ~ ~ d,r1. r 71 .r fr l'<! vo;o ;veds raises a quostion on both 
, I 
words. drd may be :i..nstrt;lllental (Rom. 5:9; I Cor. 1:.2:!.) 
or mo.y s-3:C've to indicate attondant circumst ances (of. II Cor. 
2:4). J.? g u,.,J{o- t: rd , is taken to mean God's redemptive 
, 
delivorance., d rt1 can only mean t he circumstances under 
which Go d 's deli ve1 ..ance is accomplished. The writer !'inds 
t h is meanil'li; mo r e nat :i.sfactory t 11an t :,.0 instrumental_ 1.dea, 
which soems to c onfli ct vdth the doctrin~s of ~ gratia 
and sola fide. God's de li v'--,ranco fr()m spir.ituo.l tr:Jubles 
--
includor; d :T.vi na ca1•0 and p1"ote.ction t hroughout all the 
adve~·sitiez an d pains o :C life (E.eb. 2:l8; I Cor, 10:13). 
, 
( !K Jro/ r!J \feet s evident ly refe r s to child blrth "Erfuellung 
ihr(-jr ft.!u t terp.flich t. 11137 Another prominent _view rega1 ... ds 
, 
r~At'vo; ovtflJ as a roferan ce to the birth of the Uessiah 
(Wohlo nberg, .h;llicutt, Lock). Proponents of this view 
of'rer t he follovllng reas0ns ~or their position: (a} most 
appr.opriate after singling out woman's transgression to 
I 
point to the promise ,~ive11. in t.h,e woman's seed;. (b) Jui. 
thus has a good instrumen~al meaning with ,,.. wJ,/1 f' "' 
1317 f rn• t' Joachim Jeremias, Die Bria e an iimo neus 
Titus. or Das Neue Testame~Deutsch 1'Goettingen: 
hoeck und nupr"e"cht, 1940), IX, 16. 
und 
Vaiiden-
• I 
L 
l.06 
{c) the f'orc:e of t he a rticle; (d) t he coldness o f: a 
rElf.eren ce t o actual ch lld birt:~ . ~flhis l a tter view seens 
. . 
to clash w:i.th the cont ex t of 1;h :J, s eth ical admoniti on to 
. . 
.,.. , 
wor:1en. To f':tnd :tn C7s ru('n;/oYt,U a r e ferenc e to t he 
Me s siah s eems unli~e l y for t he following reasons: (a) t he 
e e neric iaea (v. 12) seem~ to underlie t ~e singular in 
t, w.JJ-, r,. ~ e-,( c. ,, (/-,,,"'"I ,r. 12), especially with t he plural 
I" 
Of A;t~<VC.VO-<V f ollowi ng ; ( b) t he c ontext is a di rec-
tion to women to a cknov,ledge their s pecif ic, God-g iven 
positi on in l i f o , r eali zing t hat God 's divine blessings 
,, 
i,:;O ·w1t;1 t he m a s t he:,, perf orm t .i.1.e lr tasks; ( c) n((,-rFc 
> I t ~ 
"cl ll1 7 , a nd f<&<fJ"1-e't' s ug gest inst1~uction -£or everyday 
, 
li v lng , in \",h :lc h C'i« '"'d , .. ," S' would point to a specif5.c 
time when s u c h Chr:l :=d:; l an v:trtues would be a particulurly 
0 ff'ectt ve w:l t;no ss to (}od' s grac<:l active ln t heil• lives; 
(d) in:; t e ad of' a cold int e r preta tion t his view is filled 
with t h e assu r a nc e of God's continual grace· a nd mercy. 
expre sses an objuctive possibility 
with t he e x.pecta t ion of a de c i sion (Hom., 2:26; Matt. 2B:14; 
138 , 
I Cor. 0 : 10). The s ubject most likely of .,,u.c,vw~,v 
"' is j vll«t t'<f"S' , deri v Eid from t he coll:J ctive in v. 12, 
Spme f' :i.nd in this :~rRl a reference to husbands and wives. 
While t h e s e Christian p1,inciples certainly apply to husbands, 
husbands do not se0m to b0 in the immediate thought of t h e 
--·------138 
Winer, op: • . ill•, p. 293. 
10'7 
~ 
passage. To regard rtK~~ as the subject implied from 
/ 
? £~ t'O/ ore,< J (Chrysostom) is not too satis.factory, 
since it would tond to stress ethical conduct as instrumental 
in woman's salvation. 
\ 
lt,lc 
refers to the sphe re o .i.' behavior. 
C' " .:> f c#~.H:,'. t, evidently-
The ~e three datives are 
parallel and refer to primary Christian vi r'tues: faith, 
that conf'ide:nt trust and ho~ in God's gracious promise 
in Christ (Rom. 1:17; Gal. 3:24); love, that living expression 
and r e .flect5.on of God'R divine love to us (Gal. 5:16; Eph. 4:2; 
I John 4:12); consecration, that constant manifestation and 
witness of' pur:lty and s e paration unto God (Rom • . 15:16; 
I Thess . 4:3; Rom. 6:19, 22). Such Christian virtues are 
to be ternpured and mellowed by Christ-centered modesty 
and sobriety (Acts 26:25; II Tim. 1:7). 
In conclusion we not e that sanctific~tion receives 
the rollowing exposition in this passage: 
l. Sanctif'ication is car•ried through within the :framework 
of' everyday Christian living in the functions assigned 
by the Creator. 
2. Sanctification does require a subjeoti ve expressi<:>n of 
dod's gif't of purity on the part of the believer. 
3. Such sanctification is already a "given, 11 just as faith 
a.no love~ but once giv0n, demands expression. 
4. 1l1he remaini~g in faith, love, !nd sancti:f'ication implies 
choice and decision by th~ believer. 
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Thls rourth chapter is an attempt to systematize 
t he Biblical t heology underlying Paul's concept of' sanctif'i-
1 
cation. ·\ .:1i lc? t he .l3.lblical material vdll not be conf'ined 
to the s pscif'ic passages analyzed in t he previous c:ia pter, 
t he writer vil l restrict himself to concept s suggested by 
t :~e se passages . The r efo1•(1 th:ts will be qutte specifically 
-~ I C ' 
e. Bi blical t :1.eo log y of "-d'""-fe..1 and "'/'~,-.- 0 .r as under• 
stood by Paul. 
Perhaps nparadox11 mosi; aptly introduces us to the 
t heolog ical content of Pauline sancti ficat lon. We s t and 
on rrh oly 11 g ?'1.)un·d v1hen we try to fathom t he de pths of God's 
self'-revelatlon ln setting apar'i; Hi s own servants in Christ. 
The ma,jest ic g lory and awe of God's sanctifying work defy 
any rational analysis or loglca.l" Eiystem. Ne con:f.'ront a 
pa.radoxical mystel"Y a s t he Holy .One works a sanctii'i cation 
within peop le wh ich demands what God is t :1orein of:f'erl ng. 
A total gift or God, yet an imperative to be obeyed is 
Paul's paradox of sanctification • . In sanctif icati ,.m God 
Himself' sets His chosen peopl e apart as hol y , as divine 
l The writer's concern is t he exegetical meaning and 
1 .. ,-., <' ' t 1 mplication of "d ,-. ., w and il-,,J ut, "'4#.J' , no a comp ete 
dogmatics of t he d-Octrine o_rV"sanctifi cation. 
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proper·Gy. Yet this h oliness issues an impe rative, "Now 
be holy." Altho118h pa.i"allel to ju::;tlf:7.ca·tion and redemp-
tion in \l'litne ss to the t , •uth of God in action to sa:vo His 
people from t hoir sins, f:rn.nct:'i. f :lca tion never leaves the 
bolieve:r c ompl a cent or self -sat i si':l.ed with t c1is di vine 
graco. Te nsion, s trum51c, d oub1i;, pain, sorrow .fill t be 
heart and mi nd o f' t ho hur.ibl e i.'ollowe1 .. o.f Christ as he ex-
periences t he c onst ant; t i·1r eat f rom t he lion Satan and t he 
ever-pr•e s0nt self-dec e p t i on of h :1.s own lustful heart. 
Alth ough he !mows by fa i t h t hat he is sanctified by 
Chris t's a t::mints s o.cri f' i c e p hi s own weakness and .failures 
make God' o c or,,ma.nd, " y ou be holy, 11 a t hreat as well as a 
challe nge . ~i:h.t s then is t he paradox: God's gift and man's 
re.sponsi b:tl i"t~y . 
The write r shall preset1t his materi~l under the 
f'ollovdng h eadJ.ngn : God's outr0ach to man, Christ as God's 
plan, sancti2:·1cation as separat.ion unto God (noting t he 
relation be twoe n jus tifi cat i on and sanctiricatlon), t he 
living ·expression o .t' sanc·ci I':lcation, the role of the Spirit, 
and t'lnally:, the consummation of sar1ctii'ication. 
God's Outreach to E:ian 
In the study o.f Pauline sanctification one cannot 
avoid the ove·rwhelrning emphasis upon God as th~- Acting One. 
God H:lmself' reao,les oui; in a most pe1•sonal, 1ntimato manner 
to separate unto h imself those Whom, ! fe wills (I Thess. 5:23; 
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I Cor. 1:·~10; I I 'l1hess. 2:13). 'l'ho Holy One in all His 
majesty and rir hteousness, glory and power, separated from 
anything profane, t h:Ls Holy One acts :i.n human histo17 
for man's r edempt ion. 'I'hr ough that 1.m~quo revelation in 
His only begott~n Son, incarnate in t he flesh , God Him-
self sanc t :i.fie s peopl0, _makes them holy, purifies and 
cleanse z t i ;.em :t:'1"om all defilement and gulJe. God as t he 
Holy One goes porsonal ly int o action to rescue man· from · 
his sp:i.ritua.l pli gh t. 
S i n c e Go d H:l.mse l f t;\ct s :J.n so personal a way, sancti.fica-
tion c an never be correc·tl;f unde1 .. stood by those ?1ho interpret 
it p r•ima r i ly i n t e r:.11w of a subjective experience or some 
sort of inner feel .1.ng or happening (Abelard, Sch leiermacher, 
IU tsch l, and t he ii .. .followers). Sanctification involves 
God Him.self coming from out~ide man, invading man's self-
cent~r ed exl~iten ce , crushing his pride, and setting this 
person a.pa.rt as Hi~ very own. 
Just as unsatisfactory s.s t ,1e subject1 ve view :ts the 
approach. of one like Rudulph <)tto who 1n his s e arch for 
the connnon ele,mont in all relig i ons focuses on tho 11mysterium 
tremendum" as the essential ele.ment of God's .cornmunico.tion 
to people. ~uch phrases as nthe numinous," "absolute over-
POl"1erlngness," "absolute una.pproac.riable, '·' "Wholly Other," 
the "irrational," run through Otto• s book»~~ .2! ~ 
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Ho.ly, ~ a~ he tries to p:tcture t he str:tc·c;ly object! ve 
charact er oi' Goel 1 s approach t o men. Wh ile one recognizes 
thiF. as a legitimate emphasis ln t he a1 .. 0a o:f unatural 
theology" and of th0 nnfl.t t;.r a l kn owledge of God," t he 
writer find s t~h1s ex_,;,;i.anat i on of God ' s revel ation to man 
qui t e l nade quate :i pa rticul a rly in t he area of' sanctifica-
t l on.o In order to ~anctlfy and ma.ko people .·His own, t he 
Holy 0 ne does not, c onfr.ont men v.1i t h a vugu.0 ., ove r-pm:Jering 
manli'e s t at;ion of' s :ieer power and mi ght. God interprets 
His will to sanctify ·G.hr>ough a personal r e veli,tion given 
in Hi s \'ICl"do 
\','hi l e thunder o.nd s moko sur1•ounded f.!t. Si na i a nd t he 
people t r embl ed, t ho s i gn i fi cant thl ng \'/as not t he visible 
di splay_ of God ' s a.v1ful ma jest y and glory or t he people's 
fear , but t hat God spoke t o the people. I n a personal 
way God made Himse l f known t !'1rou3h His. spoke sman «loses. 
All the myster y .and glory, t he power e.nd majesty remained, 
but the people now knew. God as the Holy One Who breathed 
hot anger upon sin., but Wh o in love and mercy gather e d His 
own unto Hi ms.elf' a s a holy people sanctified to the Lord. 
· God's per sona l activity in sanctiflcation f inds its 
foundation in t he choice of God. From the beg inning God 
2 Rudolph Otto,~~ 9J:. !h!. Holy, . translated by 
John VJ . Harvey (2nd edition; London: Oxford University 
Press, 1950) 0 
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chose3 whom n e wi lled ~or salvation by s a.n ,; tificnti on or 
the· Spiri t ( II 1l hsss. 2 :13 ). God s ancti fies us not in 
vi rtue of· our own roa i"i·tv but in virtue of Hi s own purpose 
and gr e.ce g :i. ve n us i n Chri s t ages a go. The destination of 
God's s anct ifying act~on was esta blis he d before we ·,iere 
even born, :for i t s r oot s s ink deeply into t he eternal 
purpose end pl an of God f or man' s salvation. This divine 
good p leasure and choice i n Ghr :tst alone deterr.1ines who 
1s to belong to t h o hc~ly of God (Eph. l: 5-12; Gal. l: 15-16; 
Colo 1 : 19 ; 3 : 12; James 1 : 18 ; I I Tim. 1:9). 
Conn e cted wit;h Gods s ch oice is God's call unto holiness 
{ I Cor., 1 :2} . 1!1hose wh om God ch ooses and predestines, 
He als o c a l ls ( Rom. 8 :28-30; Ge.l. 1:15-16; II Tim. 1:9). 
Thi s cal l t h r0ugt1 t he Gospel depends not upon human v,orks 
or merits, but solely upon God' s purpose of election. 
'.Phis call comes not ouiy a s an invitation, but as a summons. 
Asting4 has r i ght l y pointed out thi s aspect of God's call: 
frJ-f1s{1J-t3 &rrcru:fJ¥1ga1l 8lof U1e GJf:£Jr sH~l:Pt1sJI so 
da s s die Berufung normulerwe ise zu dem gan zen 
Heilogut hlnf'uehrt, cfr. Rom. 8:28-30. 
-·---- ---3
sch lier, n -t~ p ,~,,. ", ; " Theolop;isches ~~oerterbuch 
~um .Neuen Testament, edi ted by Gerharq Kittel (Stuttgart: 
W:-Kohlhamm.er, 1935), J, 17i.- Schlier lists as syn9nym~ 
of'')etfftd~", : l1<AtJr.- .tl'.I,, r/Jt1011,r,,, , f.JoY~r~.rft,, 
Vt .A ~ c ~ • Thus s!nctif ication is set within P&.ul' s 
entire doctrine of election. 
4Ra gnar Asting , ~ Heiligkeit !!!! Urch ristentwn 
(Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Rupr$cht, 1930), p. 141. 
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The c:all o f God' s love a nd · mercy in Chr·ist reveal to the 
. . 
chosen t :0.e oveI•whe l min;, concern of God for him and draVI 
him · into G'Jd 9 s ·('.old as one made holy by God. 
One purpose o f GodV s choice and call 'is therefore 
sanctification~ <Jn t he one hand this means God's total 
f'o1 .. glv~ness, t .he lmput ut;ion of Christ's righteousnessi, 
the f'ull redemption a.nd salvation o.f' t he Holy One (I Cor. 
l:2; 1 :30; 6!11; I 'rheas. 5:23; h pho 5: 26; 1 : 5-12). On 
t he oth0r riand 3 }od vs sanctific ation . spans t he v,hole of' 
life and calls fol"' a J.:i. ving expression of . one's s~nctified 
stote (Rom. 15:16; I The RS. 4:S-7; I Tim. 2:15). The 
indica t ivo procla.m.ation of God 1 s grace, wh:Lch redeems and 
forgives nnd sanctifies 11 by its very nature is t he impera-
tive to 0 work out you1"' salvation" (Phil. 2:12) and to 
"yield your.• membc, r s to righteousness for sanctification" 
(Rom. 6 :19) . A p aradoxl But a divine paradoxl We can 
only live in worship a nd praise as ,·1e in faith accept 
God's gi.ft of' holiness and acknowledge its claim on our 
lives, .for to grasp fully this miracle o.f grace lies only 
in the culmin ation o f ' the secon9- corning. 
Thi s divine gift of sanctification confronts roan in 
his totally s.inful and pro.:rane condition. God's sanctify-
ing act f'inds man a.s a deflled creature·, a~s uciated with 
all t he corruption and decay of the .s?ir1t.UQ..lly proud- and -: 
arrogant (Ez . 28:16)t! Profaneness a_n4 impurity stand o~t 
as man's spi!itual disease under the scrutiny and diagnosis 
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of the Holy One (Mal. 2: 10, 11; Is. 2,!: 5). While one may 
describe this spiritua l condition in te1~ms o f' sin, iniquity, 
transgression, and t he many other Biblical expressions, the 
peculia r contrast i s l>etweon God's sancti .r:tcation and man's 
estran~e mo n t; i:'1--ow God9 his s0paration f!!2E God 1'ather than 
belonging !£ God. Man' s mas ter is his own lust and the 
allureme nts of Satany as h0 pollutes himself with all th~ 
sinful deZilem~nts of t h is life. 
~l1o s u c h a person ~·,h o is not only passively separated 
rrom Cfod p but i s also a ct i ;.rely cori-•upting his heart and life 
with t he i mmo:r'ality and J.ust of this sinful \'lorld God 
comes VJ 1th His sanct5.fy:i...ng holines s . Nothing on man's 
part could i nfluence God's ch oice B Nothing done by man 
could hasten God's sancti f ication or determi.ne its destina-
tion. God come s to an impure, profane, estranged person 
and claims h i r.1 a s His own, makes him a member of His holy 
peopA God separates him from defilement, makes him pure 
and h oly by cleansing a \vay e.11 filth and corruption. 
This sanctlf':tcati on is not done within a vacuum, but within 
the .fr·a.Y.l\3\':ork of history; as God personally acts to 
sanct11'y people through Mis redemptive plane in Christ. 
Christ a.s .God1 s Plan 
God's sanctif ication can never be viewed apart f _rom 
Christ and his work of atonement (Eph. 5:25,26; I Cor. 1:2). 
According to uod' 8 will tho offering of tho body of Jesus 
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Christ once for a ll a ccomplished man's sa.nctlficati:m 
(Heb. 10:10). By th0 sirigl e offering of Hi mse lf, Christ 
per1'ecte d f'or a ll time t hos e wh o a 1 .. 0 sancti fied (Reh. 10: 14). 
fnien he s uf i.e red out side t he city Bat e s and sacrificed his 
blood on t he alta r of t he crosn, Christ pe rfect ed a ne w 
covenant be t wGen God a nd man (H0b. 9 :15,20 ; 10 : 29; 13:12,20). 
God' s pur pose and plan f or man's r e demption and sanc t i f ica-
tion i ncl ude d the c~'"oss w:L t h all its s candal and of fense 1 
as Chr ist became the wl s dom of Cod (I Cor. 1 : 30). The 
wh ole h :tstory of Gh:e.:1.s"i:;' s life from the annunci a tion and 
bi rth t o t ho cr os s, resur recti on and ascension is part 
of Ch r i st's bec omi ng righto vusnens , sanctification, and 
rede mption . God's plan f or 1nan' s salvation i nvolva d the 
obje c t i ve r oal:i. ty of t he God-ms.n, in f act, was made 
pos s ible by t '.1e Jesus o:f h :lstory . 
This in<li s solul:le l ink be tween sanctification and the 
histur ica l ChJ."' i st i s t he 1,e ason why God 's act of s anctify• 
inc; is carried out onl y throur;h t he message of t his Christ 
a n d Hi s aton i ng s a crif'i c e . '11hc Gospel is u,ud' s c onveyor · 
or di vine p o?1er a nd \7is dom ·whe re by the Lurd cha nnels i nto 
people t he rull forgivenes s a nd pardon ga i ned by Christ 
(Hom. 1:16,17: I Cor . 1 : 24,30: II 1r hess. 2:13). The \1ord 
witnessing to Ch:i:ist become s God.1 s invita t i on and Slll"l'llllons 
to accept and beli eve God ' s salvation. In addi ti,.m to 
this ve rba l '..'Jitness God f urnishes t he "visible word, " t h e 
water-ba t h of baptism, a s anothor me ans by which divine 
D 
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cleansing r eaches people and sanctifies t hem. l'hrough word 
and sacrament t he sanctification perfected by Christ is 
broug ht to people ~ that t he y 'i:;brough Christ m1ght s !tare in 
the. h0llne ss of God. 
'1.10 describe t .!10 sanc t ifie d 1:tfe Paul us es the phrase 
f~ Xp ,~rro No t only ls man~s sanctification accomplished .~ 
Ghrist, but 5.t lived out; !n Ch:.."'ist. Man's sanctification 
.fru:rn b~glnnini; to i3nd :tmplies a c ons tant return to t he 
cross fo1" ·tho renewal and str,on gt h m1eded to be God's holy 
people. :•a n ' s rodem.ption 5. 1"ecunci11ation , salvation, 
justif ication, renewal 9 sancti icati on, forgivenes s take 
0 
·rn0 purpose 02· t h is section is to indicate brie fly 
t hat t he .dol y •)n0 :tn Hi n act of sanctlfication .\',or ks wit h:in 
t he scope and confine s of Gh1•ist and His atoning sacrifice. 
Any attempt to treat sanctif'ication without ta.king serious• 
ly t he .full revela:t.ion 1..,egar ding the God-man fails to 
understand 
(" / '"> 
the meo..£line; and implication o:f ~/' tt, "" and 
(' , 
°'I (t/. 4" -«" .$ 
" 
Sanctii'ication as Seprt r at l on unto God 
Sanctif ication is one of 'Paul's many expressions for 
the a.toneraen.t accomplished by Christ. The picture of 
sancti f':lcation is tha·r; ·l;he Holy God sepa1~atos .for Ffimsol.f 
a holy people , s ets them apart from the p rofane and defiled 
population of' tho wicked world about them as i!is o\'m peculiar 
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peo.ple. Thus sanctification is a religious concept and 
the person who :ts its objGct is one wi:lo p:lrtakes of God, 
who belongs to God in a unique manner. The athlca l and 
and . moral coloring of' sanctiflctition, expressed in terms 
of purity and cleanne~s,appar e ntly deve loped from the root 
idea of "separation . n5 In Paul it is impossible to separate 
the relig i vus f r :,m t ne moral. The Apostle connects cleans-
ing and washing directly with sanctlfication and poin·ts to 
immorality, pollution, all types of moral and ethical de-
filem~nt as t ho untithesis to God's ho1in$SS (bph. 5:26; 
I Coro 6 :9-11; Rom. 15:16; I Thess. 4:3-7; II Tim. 2:21). 
In short, to be sanctified means to know and believe that 
the Holy One is one's person~l Lord and Redeemer and 
cleanse s from all evil, setting one apart as holy. 
T~is raises the question: what is t he relation 
between . justi f ication and sancttrication? Some theologians 
regard t he rela·tion between justification and .sanctifica-
tion to be t hat o f co.use and effect, as tho1tgh sanctifica-
tion v,ere only a consequence of a prior dlvine act of' i'or-
gi veness. Yet Paul does no~ use sanctifica~ion merely in 
the sens~ of a moral renewal following justification 
(I Cor. 6:11; I Oor. l:SO; Hom·. 15:16)-. In Paul sanctif'ica-
t~on itself' denotes God's gracious interventlon in an 
individual's life, as the Holy One in Christ s ots apart 
5 Supt"a, PP• 12f'. 
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and purii'ie s His chosen one by drawing the defiled sinner 
into the sanctif'ylng atonemont of Christ. I.n this con• 
nection the writer f'eels t hat t he t heo logical term, ~ 
salutis., while it hs.s its legitimate· use, .nae blurred some-
v,hat the Pauline concapt of sancti.t'ication by giving the 
impression o~ a cause-eff0ct relation between God's 
justif'ication and I-tis sanctification. The v,riter regards 
this as a fa:i.lure to recognize the full implication of 
Paul1 s concept of sanotlfication. 6 
Anothe r misunderstanding describes sanctif ication 
quite exclusively as t he end or final goal of just~fication. 
This vi0Y1 focues on one aspect of sanct-ii'ication, its final 
result (Rom. 6:19,22; I The ss. 5:23:) but overlooks entirely 
Paul's message o!.' forgiveness and. c:ennsing as found in 
C / 
°'<l'"-?w ( Rom. 15:16; I Cor. 6:11; l!:ph. 5:~6). 3y 
limiting sanctification to the state of perfection in the 
after-life one misses t he dynamic force an~ motivation 
found in t he sanctirying work of Christ. Sanctification 
looks not only to the return of our Lcr d, but above all 
,. 
6 J. K. s. Heid, "Sanctify, Sanctification," ! Theological 
'~O-rd. Book or the bibles, edited by J\lan Richardson (New York: 
The Macinriian~., 1951}, p. 218. discusses this point: 
It is tempting for the sake of logical neatness to make a 
clean division between the two; but the temptation must be 
resisted, if in fact the division is absent from Roly 
Sor1pt:ure. The definition of terms at t hin point is eased 
1!' Justification be given a declaratory, imputed or forensic 
("reputed," Luther) charactar. The.way is then open to 
regarding a. as the real status thereby conferred• • • • 
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supplies power and strength for t he everyday struggle or 
the Christian pilgrim. Sanctification, while setting the 
goa1 or consuitlZl'lated holiness, also denotes daily cleansing 
and ·renewal, as God continually lays· claim to His own who 
tlll"n in penitence t o Him. 
A t hird incorrect ·view· of sanctification is to regard 
sanoti:f'ica t .i.on as t he ·cause of justification, as if God 
makes one holy f'irst and the1~efore can declare t he sip.ner . 
just. Paul doe s not establish s1,1.ch z•elationships. Bo,th 
justification and s anctif ication describe God's will to 
save through Ghr i st (Eph . 1:5-12) and one must avoid pit-
tinc.5 t he se conce 11t s ag~inst each anothor in an effort to 
fit e veryt h ::.ng into s ome theological sys·Gem. 
Some define sanctification as the preservation of 
justification. But this is a . ne.odless narrowing 01' Paul's 
concept. While holiness does involve the negative aspect 
of putting o:ff evil and wicked11ess to keep oneself holy• 
Paul describes such a life positively too, in terms of 
acceptaple s ervice and t hanksgiving (Roni. 15:16; I Tim. 4:5). 
Such holy living not only preserves an imputed righteousness 
and purity, but offers praise and thanks to God as well as 
love to the brother. 
Finally, justification wi.th ita forensic characteristic 
dare not be stressed so exclusively that t he sanctifying 
actioµ of the divi~ will lo~es its redemptive i~pl~cations. 
When objective justification becomes the exc·lus1ve way of 
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vie.win.g and def:tning the atonement, "Christ1ani:ty beQomes 
inclined to verge i nto a meditation on sinfulness that 
evE:lporates into a co:r,nf o rta.ble f eeli ng" since sin for-
given is no longer regarded as narmful. 7 It seems that 
th~ ·~emptation to "over-system~tize" God's rich and varied 
descri ption of His g r a c l J)us c ondescension to man is especial• 
ly alluring at t h i s point , the r e l a tion between justlf icaticn 
and sanctif:i.cat i on. For t he exegete justification and 
s ancti :f:i c a t :l.on mu s t be m.aintai ned side by side, each· ·with 
its spe cif:tc a ccent s and Characteri stics. '.i1hey R1"'9 parallel 
concep t~ o f God's 3r eat redemptive, saving act in Cprist 
{I Cor. 6: 11; 1 :30; ~ph . 5:26; Rom, 3:24,25). Both take 
place ns a re sul t o f t he dea t h of Christ {Eph . 5:26; Hom. 4:25). 
Both expre s s a pre sent r ealit y in the l-1.ves· of God's saints 
(I Cor. 1:30) . Both oper~te within t he framework or God's 
. 
choioe, a re ch anne led to the chosen by th~ means of grace 
:> "' and are e:.t"' f ect0d · r v Xtn~t<.v 
" 
• 
Both r .esult in the Chris-
t:l.an life and do not remove human responsibility. 
While justi f ication and sanctification are. par~llel, 
each has its peculiaritie~ which must also be preserved. 
0,b :jecti ve jus tif'icatiQn .happens extra !l£!, while sanct ifica-
tion te.k~s place !!!· n-obis~. Justification is complete. 
"It is finished" under.line.s the objective reality of God1·s 
~A. Sc hlatter, quot ed by Ad ,lph Koeberle, ~ Qu~st !2£ 
Holiness, translated by John c. Mattes from the 3rd German 
edition (Minneapolis, Minn.: Augsburg Publi~hing House, 
1936), p. 90. 
,, 
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reconciliation of the world {II Cor.. 5:18,19).8 Sanctifica-
tio.n is i ncomplete ; s ince i t always looks to God's· sanctify• 
inr, act t h roughout t he l:lfe of a believer. \'!hile expressive 
of God 1 s gr,,.i.c iou s act of :porgi veness and par;don in Christ; 
eanc·t:i.fi cat i on impl i es a living , active expr.es$,ion of· one• s 
holtness and seeks it$ final culmina~ion only in the . 
return of Christ ( I '1:'x;i,e s s~ 5:23; II Thess. 4:3-7; I T1,m. 2:15). 
. ' 
'i'c th,e "living" aspect of s a nc.tif icatiQn ue now t~n. 
1I1he 1.1 v:i.n g Exprossion of Sanc-tification 
Th.a !)&radox of sanct i f i cation b'eco.ines most appa1~ont 
at t h i s point:, in t he lmpera.tivo of sanctif ication. To 
.... 
view Ollly t he 5.ndlcati ve o f God's ~anctifying act by wh ich 
1.: l ~~ · · 1 "' . d d l "' ne c e a ' .ses and purif:i,es s to m ... sun e~stnn muc 1 OJ. 
sa.nct:tfl ca.tlon' s e t rd c~l instruct:i.~n. To view only the 
imperative o :i.' sanc t lfica.tion, me a ns t .he-·neglect of sancti" 
1 
f l catlou as God's free e;ift in C_hrist. and th:Uf! sanct i.fication 
eo.y become mere moralism. :aoth the ;indicative as y1ell as 
th~ imperative must be h~ld in t~nsion, if one is to- under• 
st~11q. · Pal!l' s concept of sanctification. In the last three 
' · 
. . 
·1 • • 
so~:tions we have s ~rv~yed God's' re a.c h to men through Christ 
ttnd viewed God . at work as He se.nctifiec the sinner. 'fhis 
. ( . 
~ection deals with t he ethical implica.t .lons o.f sa.no·tifica-
tion. However, even though we speak of. man's response. to 
God·' s command, one must never lose sig:it of t he fa.ct. that 
8Just1f ication might be considered incomplete in the 
Bense that we live by faith, and .faith never bestows an 
absolUDcharacter. 
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we are discussing a gift ~f God, not something orfered to 
G•.)d as a [_;uod deed o_r as an a ct mariting God's forgiveness. 
The beliBver' s r espon~e of thankfulne ss and love is itself 
a. "u.t ven" from God . 
\'/hen orm is sanctified by (..!od t hrough Christ, he 
ante rs u living fe llows hip with G.:>d, participates ln Jod's 
holines s , recei ves a new· quality, for he :1as become a new 
cree.ture in C~1r ist ( II Cor. 5:17; I Cor. 6:11; Eph. 5:26,27). 
He 1a sepa r ated from t i10 pro f ane defilements of che world 
about .him. Such a. sacred ~elation with God has impli<.:ations 
f'or h is c onduct an'.i prompt s t he puri.f'iad on& t o l ay hold of 
w!iat God hnn gi ve!1 o God wills that t he sanctified one 
reallzo . e.::1<'!. exp resso t h;e holiness given :him through 
Cb.r :i.st
9 (I Thess . 4:3-7; Hom. 6:19,22; II Tim. 2:21). 
Tae proble~ lies in t he fact that while God sanctified him~ 
~1.e et.ill f lnds i:ll t hin !1.is hGart a source of evil and corrup-
tion, t i1e Qld m.an ( Rom. '7:17-20). lie still lives by faith 
3.I!d muet oa";tle t h e bondage o f corruption (8:21). 
How is the life of sanctification to be vlewed in the 
11g:;.1.t of t h is par~dpx, sane tif.ied yet under God' s command to· 
co.st of'f t his pollution t hat rises from one•s own flesh? 
Is sanctli'ics.t lon a process a nd growth or a state and 
condi t1on 'l Qne must say ooti': .. t hings simultaneously, 
9 
Ast.ing, op. ill•, p. 234. 
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depending upon wha:c aspect one is considering, 
puts it this way: 
. 10 
rCoe.berla 
The exte rnal picture may give t he impression t hat we 
have to do h ere with a natural, gro.dual g~c:.wth and 
pro~1ress, w'lth a holding fast and a cont.l.nuance in 
:Cai th~. but t he inside view s hows nothing else than 
2, semper racurr e re ad 12ri.noipi.um e.t .. a novo incipere. 
Ii'or 1'1:; is only by such a .continual returrtto the 
beginn.5. n0 , that :ts, to the a p})r,J-priat :tqn of t}'}e 
aton:lng work of C:-irist, wh ich both judges us and 
s ustains us.? t hat wo come to an increasir.;g renovation. 
Thus t he writer f e6ls tho.t "9J:>ocess" is not t he most 
satisfactory t e r m 1.'or sanctif ication. Rather, sa.nctifica-
t:1:on deno-tos 1,1 vJ.ns J:.n ~ . state £!: c ondition .9.£. ~ :!£2. 
has beon s Rnctifiec:l 1rr God, Jo K. s. Reidll writes; 
-- . ........,.._ 
s . os.ncttflcation has et:1ic~l corolla.r:!.es; but the 
relation of ethics to s. is not, accor.ding to Scripture, 
that of e n.use and 0ff<.~ct, means and e ;:dn . ~. that c.as 
Chr-ist as grounds has no need of supplementary as-
sura~ce or g ur-i.ra.ntee. If it r eally :ts .conferred upon 
usi> it l s not somethir!e pr :tmarily achieved by us •• • • 
: · • Thuss . i s lo 3s an activity t han a sta t us •••• If 
t he idea of' progress is to be linked to s. at all, 
it io a progress ins., not a p~ogress t ow&rd s., of 
which •.:,1e must speak. 
Thff writer considers this "in sanctification" emphasis to 
be legi timo,te. 1rhis does not eliminate t he idea of 
.growth, bu t sets growth within a perspective of God's 
sanctification from which comes motivation and strength 
to perform God's will. 
10 
. Koeberle, .2:e• £.ll•, P• 240. 
·
11i.teid, 2.Q.• ill•, P• 218. 
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The wrltor does not d0siro to minimize ngrowth" oy 
this stress on t he stat·e · of sanctification. The idea o:f 
grvwth car.u"lot be_ i g nor-etl, bocaast) an lmp0~ati ve implies 
change, mo.vumant, wtt;h in o nat s sanctif'ied condition. ~ven 
though purif ied., t h~ b0liever cvnfronts t he stru1--..gle 
ngain::3t lus t :ln all i ·;; s r.1anife s t a:i:;i,)ns. '11he b~liever 
doe s not kno r-f p~rfection in c;his life, bui; l'acea the 
a::rnaults o:f t he tluvi l, t h~ doceptl on o r' the twrld, t :1e 
decoit a nd pride of 1is own heart. Luther's dis1;inction 
botwaen t h o ne w and t he uld man is drawn directly from 
~t. J ... aul.. t! S lmttl .i..ustus et pecca·cor-11 is 110 empty theologicn 1 
p.u•aso ·ou t denvtes t his para Juxlca l element in our Chri stian 
faith; forgi ven, yet needing forgi ve ness constan-tly; 
sanctified, ye ·t .t'indl,ig impurity and dei'1lem0nt in one's 
own hoa.rt; jw-., tif i1;;tl, ye·t; :r•eturnlng a gain and again to the 
J"us t i f'ier• for t ne covering of Cn.rist' s rightaou~ness. 
\•that, t i:".1.en, is t ho function of the commanc!ment for 
tb.0 sanctified one who ls in the state of sanctification? 
T'a.e imperatl vc, is ooth a gift of God and a warning from 
God vr t ~ l 12 . 
• .L\.O'-.Hic r e connnen"ts; 
That the commandments be.come gifts to the spiritunl 
man manifests the sole activity of God. That never• 
t1.teleus t he sinful, c~pnal· will stili re.ce:i. ves and 
must receive warpings and commands Sh<RIS cle~r~f 
that it has the abi lity to hinder E.ma corrup"t; i;;1e 
Jiving work' that God ·1.s carrying on with it. 
The holy one is· also· the deflled one. Although separated 
and cleansed from sin, he finds evil rising from his 0\'7ll 
12Koeberle, .2.12.• .£1:!•, p. 154. 
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des11,e. As .so.n c tlf:ted, t J-.1:) qh:i.ld of Gou regards t he Gom-
rnands as a blessing tor t hey g..i.ide h ls service to God. As 
a ainne r, :i1& feels t :a0 :..:r eat;!1 oi' God's wrdth und puni shment, 
as t h e comma.ntl.r;wnt c 0ndemns i1:ts defiled thought oI' action. 
This tonsiun s h ows itself ~lso ln t he motivation 
or· .fulf'il lm<;}nt of' t ;:10 ;.ie irap~:r.~ati 1/l;}s. un t he one hand, 
!.>t .•. f aul s peaks u f 'Ghankf·uln~ r, s, o:r bringing ,one 1 s life 
as an 01'1'0::. .. :l.ng ae00pt.:1bJ.e . ·co Gocl (Hom. 15:16). The i!,-reat· 
r~de111ptive wor ds , suc i.1 a s furgl ven, mad~ alive, :&."edoemed, 
Sunct· . . • ,r.o ., - d 13 ' 1· . • J 1 .. t . ' h ' l A ...... J.\J , Qes c :r·· ~e a spl.r.Lliua sva e wn.1. c _1.mpe ·s a 
g:c•ate1'"t .. l a;,qJr0ss~.o:.i1 o:t what God has gl ·vei~. 'fhe f:ia.nctif'ied 
.) '\ . 
ba1l.e v0r w :1C1 l.L V68 r! . f v "X('c,. zit II looks. to h is c1~uc l fied 
3li.viol' not only £01 .. cleansint~ and sanctificat ion but also 
and r ul(;j .f or a lif~-·pleasl.ng to God 
(.i:::ph. ~: 85- 27; Hora . 6:19; 15 :16). 
Along wi·ch . the mo·ti va.tion of .th~ cr.oss cumes the 
corapulsion o:t c onmmnd a11d ·the fa-o.r or· punishment. Paul 
' .. 
him.self', a s ha 1.,ecog n:lzed t he s ·truggle within the believer• s 
heart and life , u ~E;d c.,ot;h . I.Thess. 4:3-7 ls just one 
instance in v11).ic ·:1 conn1).and aud f,;3ar are 1~ound togetner. 
Sanctif'ication is ·c}1e will of God and t he following 
-
13 The Wl"i ·iier• uses 11 s anc ·ti r'ied11 in the sanse of' liod' S· 
gracious setting apart as holy. A study of sanctification 
seems to underscore forcefully t hat t ~1e rnoti vat ion for 
Christian 11 ving is· the appeal, "be 11ha t you are•" 
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1nflnltlv1:3s des 1~rib~ ·th.is will with impsrative .forc.e. · 
he~1rol~s S'.J ad:·rnnced in the f a :i.th that t hey no lo.'1ger noed . 
admon:i..'ti?n and ,Jven t .-:reat. This man q,f God smi/ clearl1 
t hat· 't ;l.O sur:c tiflod 0!.16 s till poz.2essed in his Oiln '.fle.sh 
the ablJ.:!:ty t o (;:..'rr·;.i.pt h is God-given blt3ssedness .and. t he :t1e-
f 1..Yre n t3 ci d e d a ll tl1c d i vlne 0 qui:i;>rae nt at h is disposal tc 
put nov1n t ,1e r0be llio.n of' h is own flosh. ?h1"eat and com-
t:piri tu~.l neo(1., so t l!:lt ~10 ·would f'lee -to his Sancti:i:'iez• 
m.1d roce :!. ve f ,.)rt,i ·rene nz a D.c strenc;~h to ·co.ntlnue his 
Prom r~~~ti vatiqn \rt) tu:::·n to co:1tent • .. The cont .ent of 
2. tr.!--:i..r~s:.':'ori::~tion of the bel::.(:} vcr· mo1"e a nd .more into 
Co:'.'!f' c~rn!i'GJ' with t he goal ui' c ompl ,.;1 te, perf~ct fello~vship 
14 
With, God. S£:.nct:lficat:i,on uncler t hes~ · two rubri cs 
ee'tablishEJs t he ·2ounde.t.i en for- all. Chris tian ethics. 
Si1i,ce t his po.per• ¢.oes not d,oal specificaJ. ly with ethics, 
14A. Adrua, 11he i llg--heiligen--He:tligung," l=l:i.blisch-
'l'heo·1ogisches Handwoerterbuc!1 zur Lutherb!bel E!!S. !l! neuen 
lJeberse.t.suni;zen, · edited by E. vstorloh and H .• l!;ngelland 
(Goettinge~: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1954), P• 239. 
I • 
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the writer will not elaborate this a rea except to point out 
that sanctification is a religious concept; therefore Chris• 
tian ethics are neither born nor developed merely as 
rules !'or a soc iety. Christian ethics remain a religious 
discipline~ involve one's relation toward God aa well as 
toward t he neighbor, ·and are carried out within the frame-
work or the c ::.mrch (Rom. 6: 19; ~2; 15: 16; .Eph. 4:26; 
II Tim. 2:21). Thus the content of one.• s sanctified life 
is finally a 11given° from God. Ultimately each saint must 
reach his own ethical decisi ons of faith , love; holiness 
under t he guidance of God's word and ·t he po.war of the 
15 Spirit. 
Finally, while sanctification is a present reality, 
it remains paradoxicall y a goal ai'ter wnich to strive. 
Asting16 writes: 
Das zed.g t sich auch darin, dass Paulus, wenn er · 
darueber s ·oricht, he:llig zu werden und heilig zu 
sein, dies .. nich t also etwa-s einfaeh duroh Gottes 
Heilstat und seine Mitteilung des heiligen Geistes 
an die GlaeubigHn Vollendetes hinstellt; sondern. 
zugleich als ein Ideal und ein Ziel _fuer die Christen. 
Mor does the pursuit of' this goal preserve one in faith. 
Because sanctif ication is t he work of God in t :18 justified 
sinner al!-d because God does enable us to make progress in ' 
sanctification, one must avoid t he idea that a second 
energy comes into play a;tongside God's, as though one 
could cooperate in producing the oomplotion of salvation.17 
15 ' Int'ra, pp. 128•136. 
16 Asting, on. cit., PP• 217f. 
17 .;..i;. -
Koeber;J.e, .2.E.• ill•, P• 236. 
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Thusf sano tiflc~t ion is always sought in t he certain-
ty of redemption . The admonition of Paul to the Philippians, 
"work out yo·,; r own salvat i on with f ear and trembling" is 
given with t he c on vi ct ion 1;ha.t 11 <J()d is at work in you, 
both to \·1ill and ·i:;o v10 :r•k f or his good pleasure" (Phil. 2:12-
13). vur sanctif'ication r ost s upon t he fact of Christ's 
perfect s acrifice, by ·nh1ch he perfected for .all time 
those t hat a r e be i ng s anc t i fied (Heb. 10: 10, 14}. We are 
God's worHJ11en created f or good wor ks, but always workmen 
cleansed by t he sanctifying blood of Christ, workmen 
BUB taine d by t he cont 1 nuous power and drive of t he Spirit, 
workmen l ooking t o Him Who is both the Author and t he 
i?inlshar of o u r s a nctification (l!iph . 2:10; Heb. 10:29; . 
Rom. 15:16; I Cor . G:llJ Heb. 12:2). 
The Ro l e of t he bpiri t 
Any discu ssion of sanctification must necessarily 
include a sta t ement on t h e ,·. o:rk of t he Holy Spirit since 
the Spirit not only makes possible faith in Christ, but 
also ena bles one t o live t j1e sanctified lif e. The natural 
division !'or this section then is the Spirit' s role in the 
"indicative" of sancti fication and, secondly, in the 
"1mperati v~" of sanctif ication. The writer s hall point 
up only the major i mplications of t he Spirit's work in 
sanctification. A complete discussion of Paul's doctrine 
of 'the Spirit is beyond the scope of t his study. 
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1'he Spirit enables one to believe (I Cor. 12:2). 
The Spirit makGs t he i ndi c a tive o i' J od ' s sanctifying mt 
real and m . ., aning.ful to God's ch.osen one (I Cor. 6:11; 
Rom. 15:16; Titus 3:5; cf. Eph. 5:26). Tho Spirit opens 
deaf eai->s a nd blind e yes to h..i ar and see God's mercy in 
Christ. He make ~ dead mon allvu through the new covenant 
establis h ed by Ghr i st { II Cor. 3 : 6). 
the Spix•:t i; is t h e power w·,1ch pl.ices men within t he 
saving act of God i n J e sus Chr ist, reveals it to him, 
discloses i t ·i;o h i m a s s omething wh:;..yr1 toolt place 
!'or him, i n shcr t , lets h:i.m believe . 8 
This pneum.a tin Hct:l vi ty is no n a tur·al p os ~ession, but 
comes ~olely as t he gift of God {Gal. 3:5}. 
To accomplish His purpos0 the tJpir it oppos0s the 
corruption and de f l lem<mt o f t ne f lesil (Gal. 5 :17 ) . All 
worldly wisdom and h um.an l ea1•nlng although they claim 
priority over t he Spirit, are jud&ed as foolishness before 
God (I Cor .. 2;10-12}. The desir•a and a.splrs.tion of those 
Who f'ollow only t he di r-.:. ction of sin!'ul passions are 
stam,:-ed as destined !"or death (Rom. 8:5-7). Under the 
scrutiny of t h e Spir i t man is stri1,ped of all p~etonsi on 
and. pride and s n ovm to· be a splritual corpse condemned 
by God and h eaded .i.'or pei-•dition. 
But the Spirit's sanctif7ing activity does not stop 
With God's c0ndemnat lon. The turning to God remains 
18
~dwar•d Schm~izer, "Tho Spirit of Power," Interpreta-
tion, VI (July, 1952) 273. 
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intimately involved :1.n this whole process called repentance 
(Mark 1:4; Luke 13:3; John 16:8ff; II Car. ·?:lO)o When 
the Spirit reveals t t e gracious. message of the Gospel to 
the human h0art a n d convinces it that God's redemptive 
work is II f'o1" me :i r, t }1at :me.n is ~hanged. 'I'he God or wrath 
becomes t he h ef.!.venly F°;'.\t her• of love (Eph. 2: 18 ). The 
weak, f'oolis _ s d tJ s p ised ones acco1"ding to this world's 
standard rise u p as God's strong , wlc;e, honored ones in 
Christ (I Co ro 1:26-28) . Srmct ified by t he Spirit, the 
believer· a.p ee ars tl.CCe µt nble to uod, cleansed, pur:tfied, 
a new creature ( Romo J.5:16; I Cor. 6:11}. 
\\'hilo s a nctificati on begins at one specific point in 
the lives o1' God's· saints, the work of 'the Spirit can never 
be limited t o t h ls initial act. 'fhe Spirit is continually 
at \"4vrk to pr•esePve one in faith and in his God-given 
holiness. 11 1'(; is precisely t his - perpetual consummation 
v1hich is given e s pe cial stx•oss when Paul speaks of the 
working oi ' ·th e 8plr•lt. n19 
As the Spirit continually sanctifies the believer 
and keeps him wi t hin the fellowship of God's holy people, 
He works both positively and negatively. Sanctif ication 
by the Spirit means both an opening of oneself towaztd God 
and one•~ neighbur aa well a.s a denial of the flesh; in 
short, the sanctified life. 'l'he Spirit not only· brings 
l9Ib" 
~-
,' 
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to faith, but makes possible t he fruits of faith. The 
Spirit not only brings one the cleansing sanctification of 
the Holy vne, but also prompts a living ex1>1"'ession of 
thia hol:1. neso . By t he Sp.5.rit t hose ,vho belong to Chr·ist 
cruci.fy the i'leeh with its passions and lust s (Gal. 5:24 ). 
'.!'he f'orrner ways o'f: ln,..morali ty, :i.dalatry , gr eed, selfish-
nes.s are passed away (I . Gor. 6:9,10; I rl'hess. 4 :3-'7). 
On :the other l-land, thn s tanctifled bel iever produces the 
fruits of t he bpiritz love, joy, peace, patience, kind-
ne~s, goodnessi fai t hfulness, gentleness, self -control 
(Gal .. 5:22,2;~) . \'ihil~> t he boli e vcir has been freed from 
the law, t he !1pirlt directs t his newly received ·lib<n·ty 
in t he d:Lrectio n of serv:tce toward God and the brother. 
The love of God h as been poured into t he heart, so t hat 
God1 s saln "i:; s ees his purpose in life in terms o f love to 
God and h is neighbor ( Rom. 5:5; 15:30). 
.) 
At t his point the sanctified life fr 
J A 
comes very close to th.e l ife fr "Jtpu- G" ~ 
I 
ffYfV-'<~'' 
(I Gor. 6:11). 
::> / The, emphasis of f v rrrrv-« iir, leans mo:• e upon the inner ex-
=> .... 
perience of' t he b e liever, while f v Y.eo- r1 expresse~ tile 
outward i'acts of t he 1"edemption as given in Christ. ·"The 
'iri. the E-pirit' formula lacks any suggestion of Chris-
tians being 'in t he Spirit' with 'in• having a local 
sense, and as following from their connoction to one 
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another. n Tho rolfJ of the Spirit is instruzaantal. He is 
the enabling and empowering agent ln sanct if'I cntion, whethei-
one speaks of sanctification as God's setting apart as 
ho·ly (I Gor . 6:11} or of sanctlfica·tion as t he living ex-
press.ion of God ' s ;~racious a ctlvity (I Thess . 4:3-7; 
Rom. 6!19,22) . 
The c:1annels o f t he Spirit's activit y arc the V!ord 
and the sacrm,'!ent s . Tno s0 are t he tools of the Spirit 
whe1"eby fTe con-verts and convir~cas one of God's gracious 
pardon and peace thr•ough Christ's cross and resurrection 
(Hori'\. 15:16; .C.:ph . 2:20-~.:!2; Rom. 8:11). Because of the 
objective, h i storic a l r<:l a lity of C}irist' s life and death 
the Spirit I s activit y ncv~:v is mystical in t he sense of a 
personal a.bsorpt:i..on into God. Cnr·ist and his Gospel find 
their eterna l valldi ty t hrougn t!1e h is·:;oric events of 
Christ• s life and death . ~rh5.s historic Ch:i:-.:I.st fs. the 
:focus for thtJ S1>1rit' s work, as h e brings the chosen ones 
into a sa v:lng relo.tions.h:lp with Christ. The word witnesses 
Chrlst and holds fortn his accompl:tshed· s ulva.tion. Baptism 
:forgives sins., regenerates, and renews the i'ormer dis-
obedient slave oi"' passion and pleasu!'e and assures of 
eternal life (i!:ph . 5:26; I Cor. 12:13; Acts 2:38; Titus 3:5; 
19 
) 20Ernest Best., 2 _!,3ody: ,.!!! Ci1rist (London, SPCK Press, 55 , PP• llf. 
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I Pet. 3: 21 ). The s nc ramant of t he altar is not directly 
referred to when Pau l sp~aks of sanct i fication. tlowe ver, 
the tot;a l me .ssage of the .Nem ~!est;v.ment would certa.:I.nly 
indicate t hat t hi s sac ra.n11::ir1t t oo is one r:1ore vehlcle f or 
the s anctlfylng W·..)I'k of t he Spirit (Luke 22:20; ifo b 0 10:29; 
13: 20) 0 
The o t h0r part of the Spirit's role concerns t he 
imperati ve o.f sanctt f'i catlon. Here the Spi rit become s 
the 11 n ol":m 11 for s a ne t;if:1.c a tion. The admon:ltibn ''walk 
in the ::.:.pi r:t t " a.cco:rnpanies God' s merc :lful gift of n11re 
in t he ,.> pi ri t 11 ( Ga 1. 5 : 2 5 ) • ·1'hose set free from the law 
of sin and death 11wal k not ac cordin g to t he flesh , but 
ac co1"'din8 t o the s plrit 11 ( Rom. 8 :4). .s . Sch\veizer21 
has aptly de s cr.i.bed t h i s du.al role of t he Spirit as 
" power11 a nd ''norrl'.!11 : 
.i::xpresaed :i.n t he indic a tive, the Spirit is t he power, 
above a l l the s upe i•.human , di vine power v,h :l.ch is 
t otally .foreign to man, v1hich bestows upon him the 
new life in 1'ai t h in t h e \;:ork of God in h ie behalf. 
l!.xpre s s e cl l n t he i mperative, the Sp,irlt ls no less 
t h a n t he nor m according to whi ch this man rd)..l 
hencef orth sha pe his lif'e. In the i ndicative it is 
t o be ann01.m c e d t o hh-n: you 11 ve ·not at all by your 
own p owe r, but by t he power of God. "'In t he lm• 
pe r•ati ve it is to be told him: n py; l"eally 11 ve in 
t !'le p ower 0£ God -and no more by yoµr own ability and 
capabilitie s. · l f t he Spir•it, therE>for .e, i s t he 
power which unites men with t he s aving act of God, 
inde e.d r e veals it to h im, t hen he is likewise also 
t he norm upon wh ich the believer orientates h:tmself'. 
21 
Schweizer., ~· ill·, PP• 272f. 
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The ~pirl t :t s not only the power to coma to fal th, 
but also t he pow e r for th~ sanctified life. A~cording to 
,, 
Paul the Holy Ghost i s an ·ethical force in tha highest 
22 I . 
degree. Only ns the t>p i rit continually strengthens and 
fortif'ie s t h e bel leve r can t hls child of God hope to 
bring :r. or t h a sacri f i ce accep t 1;1.ble 1,;o God {Rom. 15: 16). 
Only as t h is p owe r l?.nd vi t a.llty of 1od Hi r,1self quickens 
dead bod:tes and e nsl a ve d minds ca n trie sanct:ti'ied sinner 
purify h imself f rom what is profane and become &. consecrated 
vessel, u se.ful t o His Lord and pre p~\red to serve him 
(II Tim. 2 :21). Only a s this living breath of God clears 
a\70.Y the mi asma. of l us t a ~d desire can the purifi~d 
believc: r put o ff o.11 i mmo1"'ality and uncleanness and 
I 
covet ousne ss ( I 'l.'he ss 0 4: ~5-7). The fulfilL"l\ent of God's 
imperative be c omes possible. By t h is divine power and 
streng t h of ·che ~pirj_t t he 1 sanctifi ed man accepts God's 
1mperati ve e.s a tsii't to ~u.ide h :tm and as a warning ~o 
ad.lUor,..ish him so t h at more and more his life may bec0me a 
truer expre ssion or the life of God givon him ln Christ. 
besides the power for the eanctified life,. the Spirit 
actively guides and directs God's chosen one through the 
many difficult eth.lcal decisions of life. The ·Christian 
may not ~lways consciously stop to consider eaoh act. 
He simply thinks, spsaks, acts. However, as the consecrated 
22 
·Asting, .22• .£!1•, P• 214~ 
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man of' God seek s 1; o follow his Lord's directives in love 
and faith and hol l no s s , t he ~ptrit is conetantly with 
h1m, guid~11g and d ir•e c t :tng h im (1 Cor. 2:lO?f.; Rom. 8:14). 
This does . n o t alvr c.:. rs mea n tho same behavior 1.'or each 
in~! virlual. 'I'h:; Spir it g i ·vos different glfts and instructs 
each one :ln t h0 ur;e o f h:.i. s t a l ents so t hat God's -saints 
are tru~y. e d if:J.e d ( I Co x•. 12). l:t is t he Spirit that 
revoo.ls; i ndwo l l s .o helps, g u.i.d0s, witno:::ses, woi'ks, 
enables e t".ci1 h oly one o.i.' God to know and do of God's :~ood 
pleasure ( I (;ox"' . 2: 10:er.; 3:16; Hom. 8:16,26; Rom. l !) :16; 
Gal. 3:3; I These . 1 : 6; bph . 3:16). 
D'i nally .!) we no'Ge. ·i:;hat t h e Spirit grants certainty to 
faith . Al though t he s a nctifie d bolievcr in the lit'e Y:1111 
always c onfront t he: pow<:lr of t ha flesh, he nevertheless 
possesses t he e ua.1 .. ant e e of t he Spirit. Comment ing on 
Rom. 12:2 Isoa l writes: 23 
Der Zweck der Ausg iossung des Geistas ist also auch 
hier rdch t die liei1igung 1m Sinne sittlicher Besseru.ng, 
sonde rn di~ Gewissheit, durch Gottes Gnade aus dem 
Suende n ve r derbe n in Gottes 1Jeilsge.m0lnsoha.ft g~rettet 
zu sein.. 
Sancti.fica tion itself promises ete1 .. nal li.t'e as its final 
end (Rom. 6:22). 'l'hr•ough Christ God puts His seal on the 
believer and givos t ;: ,e Spirit as a surety (.1::ph. 1:13; 
II Cor. 1:22; 5:5). The ~pirit himself bears witness with 
23:.E. Issel, ~ Begriff ~ H.e.iligkeit. !!!! :t~euen ~<'esta-
. !!,en.:!:_ (Leiden, Gerr.iany: B . J. Brill, 1887),pp. 581'. 
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our spirit that v,e are children of God (Rom. 8:16), and 
the sanctified man can confidently look in faith to Christ 
as his Redeem01• and. Pre·sePvo:t~ unto the end {I Cor. 15:57; · 
II 'l11m. 1:12). 
{;onswmnat:lon of Sanct;ii':i.cat:t on 
Whil0 the ~ ocalyptio emp;1.asis strongly influenced 
rabbinic theology at this ·i; ime , St. Paul transcends t hese 
nationalistic o.nd utopian vl0ws ·to set sanctification 
solidly within t he frw:;1ewu:r>k of New . 'I'estament eschatology. 
'l'hree of t ho pa~) sages st;ud1ed particularly point up aspects 
of t hi s escho.to l o g i ca l vlew: I Thess. 5:27; Rom. 6:22; 
I I 'l'he s s • 2 : 15 • 
\le note first of all that sanctification soeks its 
fulfillment in t he return of Christ (I Thess. 5:23). 
Sano.tiflcat:ion in th5.s life remains an incompletely ap-
propriated d .i. v i ne g J.f·t until the final consummation; there-
fore the sanctiflad believer c cnstantly fights on in the 
hope of' Ci1ris t' a second c omi1,g. While his expression of 
sanctif:tc ation r emains tainted with t he defilement of his 
own fle s h , hG knows that his God-given holiness finds 
its ultimate goal in t.ne glory uf Christ (II Thess. 2:14). 
Eternal life is the end o·f sanctification (Rom. 6:22) • 
The link between eschatology and sanctification is 
evident in several ways. 'I'he Gospel by which one is 
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sanctified includes t he c:int; i:r•e concept of t he kingdom of 
God and o:r t he l us t tir.ms {Mark 1:15; Matt. 6:9; Luke 11:2); 
th~re1'ore t 110 hol y one oi God is bound up in both the "now" 
and t he nnot yet 11 of C:1rlBt ' G redemptive work. 'l'he 
deliverance of God 9 det ermined by God's choice and ao-
complisne d t tn~ongh His S011, carri ed out by t he .5piri;t, 
means not · on l y redur,rption a r~d r escue f'r or.1 t no powers of 
sin and deat h n01;~· si bu t 11bo v 1:, a ll t he f:L nal victory over 
death un d t he fJut':er of' t he g rave (II TheDs. 2:13). The 
witness o f tho Splr l t not only works sancti f ication in 
this present t :i..1na, bu·!; s eals ,our. hearts and serves as 
guar•an tee of God 9 s px,,,mised inhe ritance (Bph. 1: 14; 
II Cor. 1 :22; I Pet a 1:2-8). 
ThCJ bodil y resurrect i on might 'be hinted at, if not 
explicitlf s t at;ed p .:tn Pa.ult s concept of' ~anct i fication 
(I ·Thess. 5:23 ) . Go d ' s s anctifying i.;ork in the life of 
a believe r does not limit its0lf' to t ho soul or the 
spirit• '11he entlrt, person is set apart as holy and blame-
less befo r0 t he Lord so that t he sanctified one need not 
fear t he coming judgment. i3y God's cleansinr:; he shall 
r b d 1 and ace Christ's judgment undef iled in o Y, sou , 
spizait. 'l'his passage seems to indicate t hat we shall stand 
befo:re Christ not just as souls or spirits, but just as 
we are now, concrete human beings wit.h t he physical as 
Well as~1iri tual £ide . 
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In conclusion we would note t he hope and <5onv1ction 
or sanctific ation f ound 111 I Ther.s. 5:23 and I.I 'l1hess. 2: 13. 
Paul's faith rests not upon sanctification as moral virtue 
or ethical a c l'.1.l e Vf~ment , b1.1.t upon t he i's.ct t .hat God s hall 
keep His choson ones in sanctif ication. 'l'he call of God 
is no .fa:i.nt wh isper i n t h e dark, but the e f f e ctive; pre-
serving pr•omise of God's abJ. ,l ing faith i'ulness (I '.Phess. 5:24). 
He who has begun a. e;ood work in His. people i:,111 continue 
it u..Yito t h e e n d. 'l.1i1e ev-11nnons of t he Gospel holds . forth 
no empty hope, but i nvites one to s hare . t he ve ry glory 
of' Christ. And _how ls t his poss ibl e? God is faithf u ll 
His word must atancH Thus from t he bog:lnning in God's 
oh<..iice to t he f lnal culmination in Chris t's tri~phant 
return God do:minntes Pa.ul' s c oncept of sanctification. 
Sanctificati on i s God ' s gift t hrou{Ylout. The challenge 
and comrnand t o 11 ve this di vine gift is accompanied by 
tae very power -co heed and obey. Thanks be to God ¥1hich 
gives us such holiness t hr ough our Lord Jesus Christ. 
CHAPTBH VI 
We f'ind t he roots of Paul's concopt of sanctification 
deep l y i mbedded i n t he Ol d Testa~ent. Sancti f i cation can-
not be unders t ood vii t h o ut a s t udy of t he Holy God Who 
Hi mself' ~i ve s s a nctifica ti on . The Roly God determine s and 
def ines t he c onc e pt of sanc tif ication, for sanctif i cation 
me ans s ha r L'1g an<l p <1r t aklng of di vine holine ss. Thus to 
knovi a nd e xperi ence t he h ol iness of God implies to know 
a nd e x:x)r1once God' s r i g ht eous ness a nd glory, His judgment 
and l ove, di s mar cy and gr ace. 
'l'h.is s a nc tifi c a t i on depends solely upon the elective 
love o f God . Ula n ln no way influences or sways God's 
choice!) even t h ough man does have t he terri ble fr~edom to 
re jec1; t h e di v i ne gif t. Par alle l with justif ication a nd 
r edcmpt lon:, sa.nc ti.fica tiun portrays God's gracious act of 
i'orgiving a nd s a ving a s a setti ng-apart from ever ything 
proi'an e and cor r upt a nd as a participation on man's part in 
God's hol iness a nd separ a t~ness. Sanctif icat i on, while 
prir11ari ly a religi ous c oncept , · i nvolves mo1•al and eth ical 
implications . The sanctified not only belongs to God as 
a holy one, but also is purified and cleansed, justir ied 
and rGd<:>emed. 
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While sanctification describes the sanctifying act or 
God, Paul uses sanctification to denote t :1e entire Chris-
tian life. 'l'he impe r atl ve 11 be sanctified, be holy" is 
just as v:1 tal to this concept as God's activity. Man 
alwo.y-s has t ho .fx•eedom to corrupt and defile what God has 
g iven, for· he. continually confronts the power of the flesh 
in his own life. Thus ·sanctification is a call to arms, 
a summons to bat tle, and takes i~s place with faith and 
love as a concre te expression of the love God has sho\1n 
to t he sanctii':i.ed one. 
The role or t he Spirit is cru~ial in sanctification. 
Not only does tha Spirit; e nable man to believe and to be 
sanctiried by t h o Holy One , but the Spirit also furnishes 
t he power a nd strengt h to live one's sanctification. V-.:i th-
out t he Spirit th<cj believer would innnediately be over•cor.ie 
by the f orce of' e vil within and around him. But by God I s 
grace the ..:ipirit seals hearts and guarantees God's continuous 
help and aid. 
Tho ultimate consunnnation of sanctification is Christ's 
return and t~e gift of eternal lif e. Sanctification, just 
as all the g ifts of God's love and mercy, eventually has 
its fulfi llment and completion in the life with God nft e r 
Physical death . 
As t he v.rri ter lo oks back over this a t tempt to present 
C , C , • 
Paul's concept of ";,"? w and -'J cgill".fcO s , one dominant fact 
strikes him aver more forcefully. Sanctification dare not 
be limited to the Christian llfe. Tho danger of moralism 
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and legall.mn is immediately present. San c·tification pr.E)sents 
not only man's :respons:1.bility but also t he f ull glory of 
God's r·edemptive a c t in Ch:Pist. 11.'his pa.1•adox presents a 
. ~ I 
problem. Ye t Paul 5.n hiB concept of ,< / c"'? .....,._ . d oes not 
resolve t h e :9a.Ntdox. :He simply pr·oclaims it. The ex• 
pre ssion of' one; s 1'a1 th and ho llnos s must a lways f'ind its 
source and c ontent :!.n God's c!ondescennion to man, s o t hat 
ma.n's re sponse to God i s an expres ~ion of a holiness given 
- - -- -... --~------,.,- ··-.. ---... --------
by G-od. P)anctif':i.c a tlon, t he C:iristian life., does n ot 
------· 
start where ..,.od 1 s f or g.1. veness l eaves off but is d.lrectly 
involved 5.n God ' s act 01' setting one apart as holy . The 
a.drnonitl on, 11 ::e wnat you are," seems mos·~ apt, as t he 
f ollo wers of' Chx•i st ? Y t he guidance and strengt h of t he 
Splri t ·witne s s and ~:onfess by- word an.d deed, t hought and 
desire, t heir livi n~ Lora:·.:· 
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